
The Daily Iowan \O,,IiI1 cease 
I publication today fo, the interim. 

We will resume publishing June 
~ 15. The bl,lsiness office will be 

open during the inlerim from 8 
1 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday through 
I Friday. 

, LOCAL 
I • 2 new associate deans 
I , appointed 
I; Two new associate deans have 

to. I been appointed in the College of 
eounda Uk .. j , Liberal Arts. 

like "lOll , UI music Professor Delores 
and "CallUtc.1 Bruch has been named the col

there ia • j J lege's associate dean for faculty, 
the Grua' I and John Fix, professor of physics 

Me." • and astronomy, has been named 
the glut rI l' associate dean for research and 

~ igt,"1'f-i.," baIIda I j development. 
days, ~ I Both will begin their appoint-

a refreehimc !' ments July 1, and will each serve a 
( three-year term. 

No.0402 

. II, 345 grams of cocaine 
(j found by task force 

The Johnson County Multi
Agency Task Force found 345 
grams of cocaine and drug para-

I phemalia associated with drug use 
and I or sale after serving a search 

I 
warrant to Thomas Aigreen, 24, at 

I his residence, 337 E. Church St., 
Wednesday morning. 

Aigreen shot and killed himself 
\ when police entered his apartment. 

11 The Departm~nt of Criminal 
I Investigation has been called in to 
j J investigate. The Johnson County 
, Sheriff's Departmeht said no further 
, information is currently available 

on the case. 
( 
, STATE 
I Lloyd-Jones pledges not to 

accept PAC money 
State Sen . jean Lloyd-Jones made 

a pledge Thursday in Iowa City not 
to accept money' from political 
action committees, and purchased 
a backpack at Active Endeavors, 
138 5. Clinton 51.. to show that her 
Monly PAC is a bat kpack.· 

She challenged her opponent, 
incumbent Sen. rles Grassley, 
to refuse all PAC Ohey and return 
any money he ha received from . 
special interest groups to date. 

Grassley announced Thursday 
that he has almost 10,000 indivi
dual supporters, and almost 100 
Iowans per day have signed up 
since /\prj( 1 to help his campaign. 

, NATIONAL 
Number of Americans 
filing for unemployment 
up 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
number of Americans filing claims 
for unemployment benefits 
increased for a second straight 
week, the government said Thurs
day in a report e(;onomists viewed 
as a reminder of how fragile the 
current recovery is. 

The Labor Department said a 
total of 424,000 newly laid off 
workers applied for benefits during 
the week ending May 2, the 
highest level in a month and up 
10,000 from the previous week's 
414,000. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
Libya offers to expel 

, terrorists 
CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Libya 

promised today to expel or punish 
terrorists and cut all ties to t rrorist 
groups, but it did not say W I ether 
it would ~nd over two SUSJlfJdS in 
the bo: of Pan Am Flight 103. 

\ diplomats at the l~nited 
Nat Wednesday Ih.I Col. 

hadafy's sovem~ 
to issue a stat~nt 

den6u .n8 terrorism. But tHey 
said U.N. sanctions on Uby 
would not be lifted until ~he 
SUspects were extradited for It .i in 
Britain or the United States. 
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Lawsuit claims man acquired lllV at U1HC 
Jon Yates . 
Daily Iowan 

A man alleging he contracted the 
AIDS virus through a blood trans
fusion at the UI Hospitals and 
Clinics in 1984 has filed suit 
against several national blood 
banke, including the Red Cross. 

The man, who has filed the suit in 
Johnson County District Court 
under the pseudonym John Doe, 
learned he carried the virus in May 
1990 after returning to .the UlHC 
in deterioriating condition, the suit 
laid. 

f: 

Court documents also stated the 
man received one or more tainted 
units among eight blood products 
he received during cardiac bypasa 
surgery at the hospital May 8, 
1984. 

The suit does not name the UIHC 
among the defendants, which 
include the American Association 
of Blood Banks in Bethesda, Md., 
the American Red Cross of 
W88hington, D.C., and the Council 
of Community Blood Centers, also 
of Washington, D.C. 

Also named 88 defendants in the 

Faculty committee analyzes . . ' . women, mmonty retention 
Estela Villanueva 
Daily Iowan 

The Faculty Welfare Committee is 
exllDlining the retention of UI 
faculty in hopes of making the 
university a more hospitable 
working environment. 

Investigating the retention factor 
for minorities and women was one 
of the charges by the Faculty 
Senate to the Faculty Welfare 
Committee, !laid Chairwoman 
Katherine Gerken. 

The committee decided to focus on 
monitoring UI policies and perfor
mance in achieving and maintain
ing a diverse faculty and impro
ving the current environment of 
faculty members. 

"I think you get a feeling that 
many faculty persons feel that yes, 
people say we welcome diverse 
faculty, we welcome women and 
we want to recruit them actively, 
but it isn't such a welcome place 
when you get here,· Gerken laid. 
"I think, in particular, everyone is 
ezpected to be exactly alike, 
whereas we are all different. The 
differences are not then valued. W 

A questionnaire W88 sent to all 
female faculty members and a 
random sampling of male faculty 
late l88t year. The survey was 
divided into three are88 including 
what factors brought the faculty to 
the university in the first place, 
their current environment and 
their . environment compared to 
co-workers. 

Moat of the survey consisted of 
questions in which faculty ranked 

the importance of various factors 
on a scale of 1 to 5. The last part of 
the survey allowed faculty to ela
borate on issues with written 
responses, providing a more honest 
response. A few respondents also 
requested personal interviews, 
Gerken said. 

Surveys were sent last December 
to all female tenure-track faculty, 
with a comparable random sample 
of male faculty. The return rate 
was 70 percent, or 231 females, 
with 54 percent, or 190 males, 
responding. 

Males were used as a control, 
rather than to make comparisons 
between males and females, 
Gerken said. As the response rate 
suggests, the women were more 
vocal in their responses. 

The perceptions of child care com
prised the moat obvious difference 
between males and feIDales in 
terms of importance, but the sta
tistics of that data are still being 
determined, Gerken said. 
Responses from the surveys have 
been both positive and negative. 

Issues such as child care, the Iowa 
City community, the reputation of 
the UI, faculty diversity, teaching, 
research and salary were used to 
inquire why faculty came to the 
UI. 

The same questions were com
pared to the perceptions of the 
current environment to see if the 
perceptions had changed at all, 
Gerken said. Respondents were 
then able to answer more specifi
cally if they were getting support 

See DIVERSITY, Page 7A 

suit are Doe's insurance carrier, 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co., 
and severlll representatives from 
the national blood centers and 
banks. 

According to Dean Borg, UIHC 
public affairs director, the lawsuit 
does not involve the hospital. 

Borg said the test for HIV antibo
dies became available in 1985, and 
Were not recommended for use by 
the Food and Drug Administration 
until over a year after the suit 
alleges Doe had contracted the 
virus. 

"The UIHC put the teat into place 
in April 1985, well before the FDA 
recommended blood centers use the 
test, W Borg aaid. 

Borg added that the umc has 
updated its tests for the virus 
periodically, 88 BOOn as new tech
nologies has become available. 

"We have continually put them in 
place immediately, well before the 
FDA has recommended their use,~ 
he laid. 

The suit claimed national officials 
did not update the UlHC's Elmer 
L. DeGowin Memorial Blood Cen-

ter with the most recent informa
tion about the virus in blood bank 
supplies . . 

The suit also sayB the defendants 
knew about the probability that 
AIDS was being transmitted 
through the nation's blood supply, 
but asaured blood banks, including 
the DeGowin center, that the 
supply W88 safe. 

John Doe's family, including his 
wife and four children, is also 
suing as Jane Doe, Child Doe I, 
Child Doe 2, Child Doe 3, and 
Child Doe 4. 

Still studying - Students study on the fourth 
floor of the UI Main Library Wednesday night. A 

quick check of the library Thursday night showed 
that some students were still studying for finals. 

Ie to honor, empower sufferers 
Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

When the Sunday sun stops shin
ing, local community members will 
eep the Pentacrest bright with 

candlelight. 
Participants of the annual Inter

national AIDS Candlelight 
Memorial and Mobilization will 
crowd the Pentacrest at 7:30 p.m. 
to show solidarity with people 
living with AIDS. 

Kristy Joseph-Butler. co-
chairwoman of the AIDS candle-

light committee, laid participants 
will join with grassroots groupe in 
over 200 cities in 45 countries in a 
fight for civil tights, medical care 
and accesa to effective AIDS treat
ments. • 

wrt's an opportunity to grieve 
together, remember together and 
empower the ones who are lil'iog 
with the disease today,W Joseph
Butler said. 

She said it's important to make 
people in smaller towns like Iowa 
City aware of AIDS. Many people 
don't realize the disease exists 

until a friend or family member 
becomes struck with it, she said. 

· Cancer has been around for a 
long time and people know how to 
deal with it," she said. 

For JOlJeph-Butler, the dj' __ IOi!. . .J 

home when her cousin contractec. 
mv in 1989 and died last Janu
ary. Two of her friends, one of 
whom is heterosexual, were also 
diagnosed with the disease this 
year, she laid. 

Her cousin's death compelled 
Joseph-Butler to start working at 

See VICIL, Page 7 A 

Serb, Muslim forces bombard city 
Tony Smith ·cleansing" operation by Serb for-

ed ~ • Associa~ Press She said a convoy woUld try 
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegol'ioa Friday to bring 600 tons of food to 

- Serb irregulare fought fierce Sar~vo, where people are run
artillery duels and house-to-house Ding Ol1t of food and medicine. 
battles with Muslims in Sarajevo At a clearing in the woods outside. 
on Thursday. A defense official the city, Serb militiamen scurried 
said virtually the entire city came to the wounded with stretchers 
under bombardment. after a grenade fired by· Muslim 

Shells hit the presidential building forces s:mashed into their midst, 
and the headquarters of the U.N. Associated Press photographer 
force, wounding a peacekeeper. Santiqo Lyon reported. At least 
One report said at least four three Serb fighters were killed. 
people died, but the toll was likely One soldier, automatic rifle slung 
much higher. over her shoulder, sobbed and 

In Waahington, U.S. State Depart- shook uncontrollably. . 

Olympics, broke out hours after 
the United Nations declared it W88 
too dangerous to maintain a peace
keeping mission in Bosnia
Herzegovina. 

In a report to the U.N. Security 
Co\ll\cil on W~e.." ~tary
General Boutros Boutros-Ghali 
ruled out military protection for 
humanitarian aid deliveries and a 
U.N. operation to secure Sarajevo 
Airport. 

He aaid the 14,OOO-peraon U.N. 
operation in neighboring Croatia 
was threatened by the violence. 

The body of a Serbian fighter, slain in battle Thursday in the Sarajevo 
suburb of lIidza durinl fishtinl with the Muslim forces is carried into a 
building as soldiers IooIt on. 

ment spokeswoman Margaret Tut- ·Calm down/" shouted her com
wiler expressed concern for the rades. One slapped her sharply 
safety of U.N. peacekeepers in aCl"Ollll the face. 

. Bosnia, and for non-Serba reported The heavy fighting in and around 

Thursday, the Security Council 
was drafting a demand that the 
Serb-controUed Y\lI08lav army and 
Croatian forces withdraw from 
Bosnia. The resolution, e.zpected to 
be adopted Friday, also requests 

to be the target of an ethnic Sar~vo, aite of the 1984 Winter See BOSNIA-HERZEGOVINA, Page 7 A 

2nd U.S. woman walks ~ space 
Marcia Dunn 
Associated Press 

CAPE ' CANAVERAL, Fla. 
Aatnmaut Kathryn Thornton on 
Thursday became the second 
American woman to walk in space 
when sbe noated into the open 
cargo bay of Endeavour to test 
techniques for building a space 
station. 

Thornton was accompanied by 
Thomas Altere, one of three men 
who captured a wayward satellite 
the day before. She got a late start 
because of a problem with instru
!Dent. on her suit. 

The l'MCUed Intelsat-6 satellite 
wu booeted into high orbit Thun
clay. The seven shuttle astronsut. 
watched in delight" 70 miles away. 

"It wu really kind of neat to look 
at here," said shuttle comJIlUder 
Daniel Branden.stein. "'It left; a 
kind of a reddieh ,low around it 81 
it took off, and a red cloud." 

Cheers erupted in the Intelsat 
control ~nter in Washington, D.C., 
and at ground tracking stations 
around the world. 

"It's on ita way homer" said Intel
sat spokesman Michael NewlOm. 

Thornton and Akers left; the safety 
of their cabin Jate Thursday after
noon for a six-hour outing. They 
received a last-minute chore, to 
check a stubborn antenna in the 
bay. 

"It's another day, another EVA," 
Miulon Control's Jeff WilOff told 
the crew. EVA - extra-vehicular 
activity - is NASA-speak for 
lpaceWalk. 

'That's the type of game plan we 
like," Brandenatein replied. 

Akers, Pierre Thuot and Riclutrd 
Hieb caught the 41/ ... ton satellite 
with their gloved hands Wednes
day night and then locked the craft 
onto the 28,ooo..pound motor in the 
shuttle .cargo bay. It Was reJeued 
later. 

Engineel'll at the Intel sat control 
center in Washington iuued the 
firing command Thursday after
noon. A short time later, it reached 
a 51,750-mi1e-high orbit, nearly a 
fourth of the diatance to the moon. 

Controllen plan to lower the 
satellite during the nellt; week to 
its intended altitude of 22,300 
milea. The amount of fuel saved by 
this unusual transfer - the craft 
travel. slower the higher it is - is 
expected to add I1f.a yean to the 
satellite's life. 

Inteleat hopei to have the '157 
million satellite operating by July, 
in time to help relay broadcuts of 
the Summer Olympic.. It is 
qpected to last nearly 12 yeara. 

NASA Administrator Daniel Gol
din called the reecue "a triumph 
for the American people." The 
space agency, which has been 
under fire, needed a SUC<:888. 

Thuot and Hieb performed two 
spacewalb, on Sunday and Mon-

AItoN.eeI ,.,. 
The Intelsat-6 satellite Is silhouetted apinst the Urth In this NASA TV 
picture after belnl launched from the carso bay of the shuttle 
Endeavour early Thunday momlna. 

day, in which Thuot tried to attach 
a 15-foot handle to the .. tellite 10 
that he could pull in the craft. 
That failed, and NASA dec:lded on 

an unprecedented three-utronaut 
spac:ewalk to haul it in by hand. 

They did, and it. worked. 
See SHUntf, Page 7 A 
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Educational programs reach out to eastern Iowa 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 
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WASHINOTO ·Mtersolvingthc I 
prob.lem of his 0 n obesity, a phar_ 
maclst turned nu~tion 
have discovered e SOlulUon 
ers with the sam prolblenl,. The Raptor Center 

serves a dual purpose: 
assisting injured birds of 
prey and offering 
environmental lessons 
to patrons. 

Sean Berkey 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

On a coolspring day, Earth Day 
1992, 45 second-grade students 
from Wilkins Elementary in 
Marion have crowded into the 
Macbride Kaptor Center's two
room building for a program. 

Oave Conrads, director of the 
Kaptor Center and environmental 
education coordinator for the Mac
bride Nature Recreation Area, has 
just shown them a screech owl. He 
is now in the back room putting 
the bird away. The kids are being 
quiet as instructed, but they can't 
help fidgeting in their winter 
coats. 

Conrads returns silently, his 
movements slow and deliberate 
like a stage actor making his 
entrance. Part of this is because a 
broad-winged hawk is perched on 
his gloved fist, and part is just his 
natural showmanship - he wants 
the hawk to make an impreuion. 
Not to worry, the fidgeting has 
quickly turned into necks craning 
for the best view. 

Through its educational programs, 
the Macbride Kaptor Center and 
the UI's Macbride Nature Recrea
tion Area provide environmental 
outreach to much of eastern Iowa. 

Last year, 12,000 area residents 
took part in events sponsored by 
the Kaptor Center. Separately, 
over 2,500 schoolchildren partici
pated in outdoor environmental 
education programs at Macbride. 

The Macbride Raptor Center is the 
largeat rehabilitation facility 
treating injured birds of prey, or 
raptors, in eastern Iowa. 

Last year the Raptor Center 
admitted 121 injured birds to its 
critical-care facility within the vet
erinary technician program at 
Kirkwood Community College in 
Cedar Rapids. 

Conrads says that his primary job 
as director is education. With 

last year were returned to the 
wild, after being given a chance to 
mend, exercise and feed in the 
outdoor flight cage at Macbride. 

The center houses 18 permanently 
disabled birds at Macbride, and 
four more at Kirkwood. Cancilla 
seldom works leu than seven days 
a week herself, but she says that 
the center could not function with
out its small army of volunteers. 
About 30 people regularly donate 

"/ have this dream of a great cooperative 

rams for schoolchildren which 
emphasize Interaction between 
students and nature. Watching, 
listening, touching and thinking 
are encouraged. 

Conrads, who completed his mas
ter's degree at the University of 
Northern Iowa last year, says that 
"the key is to get kids outside ... 
and get them to see things firs
thand. w 

Schools from as far away as Ke0-
kuk and Muscatine come to Mac
bride to take daylong environmen
tal education cl888es. One measure 
of the succeu of these programs 
came recently when the summer 
wildlife day camps, introduced last 
year, filled to capacity only two 
hours after registration opened. 

Programs currently serve grades 
2-6. Some focus on habitats -

(teaching) effort between the science education 
department and the science departments - biology 
or geology - and even the museum and their 
interpretive staff," 

Dave Conrads, Raptor Center director 
, woodlands, prairie graBS meadows, 

lowlands and water are all avail· 
able at Macbride. Other programs 
concentrate on animals, examining 
raptors, mammals or reptiles and 

several of the center's resident 
birds he travels acroBS half the 
state to give raptor programs, from 
Waterloo to Effigy Mounds to Mus· 
catine. He also frequently gives 
tours and presentations at Mac
bride. Releasing a rehabilitated 
bird is a special event, and usually 
the public is invited. 

Jodeane Cancilla, assistant center 
director, is in cbarge of rehabilita· 
tion. She says that 80 percent to 85 
percent of the injuries she sees are 
human-caused. Birds hit power 
lines, are struck by cars, become 
tangled in tree-snarled r18hing 
line, pick up poisona or are even 
shot. 

Many birds die outright of their 
injuries, says Cancilla, and some 
must be euthanized. Still, about 40 
percent of the raptors admitted 

their time to the Macbride and 
Kirkwood facilities. 

Founded in 1985, the Raptor Cen· 
ter is partly self-supporting, 
though it relies heavily on coopera· 
tion from the UI and Kirkwood 
Community College. Memberships, 
program fees and bird adoptions 
bring revenue to the center. 

All food for the raptors is donated 
by UI faculty and several area 
busineB8es. Most of the center's 
funds are used to pay Cancilla's 
haIf·time salary, while Conrads 
works for the UI Recreation Ser· 
vice. Cancilla is also on-staff at 
Kirkwood, giving her a second 
haIf·time income, 

Since Conrads began as Environ
mental Coordinator for Macbride 
in 1990, he has been developing 
ecology and natural history prog-

amphibians. 
At first Conrads was worried that 

he would not be able to find 
enough help to teach all the prog· 
rams he scheduled, and this 
remains a concern as demand 
increases, 

Fortunately, both Cornell College, 
in Mt. Vernon, and Kirkwood have 
shown conaistent interest in send· 
ing some of their outdoor education 
students to Macbride for intern
ships. Although so far no UI 
program has sent an intern, Con· 
rads says that he hopes that will 
happen. 

"I have this dream, W he says, "of a 
great cooperative (teaching) efTort 
between the science education 
department and the science 
departments - biology or geology 
- and even the museum and their 
interpretive staff." 
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Dr, Williarq 
National Diet81!y Ke!leatlC~ 
veloped a natuJll1 
named Food Spurce 
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nes nonnally obtained 
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loss is not in de~reasing the amount 
of food you eat ", says Dr. Morria, 
"I'm livmg proof that you don't have 
to give up all yo1l'l' favorite foods 10 
lose weight" , he ~ded. 

The secret to meaningful weight 
loss is in controlling theamountoCfat 
in your diet. The Surgeon Gentnl's 
ReportonNulrilion and HeaJlh states 
that obese individuals do not neces. 
sarilyconsume more calories for their 
weight than lean individuals. ACCQ'd. 
ing to the report, the inefficency of 
dietary fat being burned off as heat 

e;;=;;;:::::;::::;;) energy may account for its impor. 
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tance as an inducer of obesity. The 
National Research Council's publi. 
cation DIET AND HEALTH: Impli· 
cations for Reducing Chronic Dis· 
ease says that animal studies suggest 
that high fat diets may lead to obesity 
because fat calories are converted 10 
body fat far more efficiently Ihan 
other sources of calories. 

The problem with following a low 
rat diet is that you always feel hungry 
because fat helps fill you up, Food 
Source One however replaces fat cal0-
ries with other natural food ingredi. 
ents with little or no caloric value. 
When you feel full you lose thedesirt 
to cal 

Additional infonnation on bow Dr. 
Morris solved his obesity problem ia 
available in NDR's Lifestyle Mainte
nance Plan, available where Food 
Source One is sold, 
01991 ()rjcron htll1'1Cll1ona. AllIs;t1Itr--..d 

Available In Iowa City ~: 
HOUSE OF BOERNER PHARMACY 
1004 Melrose 338-2691 

Grassroots aid enables financial survival despite cuts 
Sean Berkey 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

In 1959, the UI began leasing the 
450-acre Macbride Nature Recrea
tion Area from the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers, Originally 
named the UI Field Campus, the 
area gained its present title after 
the Division of Recreation Services 
took over its administration in 
lmu....... 

No money is exchanged under the 
terms of the lease, which was 
renewed in 1989 for 25 years. The 
UI simply agrees to manage the 
area to the corp's satisfaction as a 
park-style facility open to the 
public. 

Though Macbride's programs are 
now well-known across eastern 
Iowa, and familiar to some memo 
bers of the UI, funding for the area 
has at times been threatened by 
budget cuts. 

Last fall, as part of the on-going 
budget crunch, the Strategic Plan· 
ning and Steering Committee 
required Rec Services to defend all 
of its program against elimination, 
including Macbride. 

Dave Conrads, Macbride's natur
alist and director of the Raptor 
Center, was involved in preparing 
the Nature Recreation Area's 
defense. He said that one irony 
about Macbride is that while few 
UI faculty or students utilize the 
area, over 2,500 eastern Iowa 
schoolchildren last year went 

through one of its Environmental 
Education programs, and another 
12,000 area people participated in 
Raptor Center programs. 

Those numbers proved important, 
Financial support to the Nature 
Recreation Area was maintained 
with few reductiona, due in part to 
an outpouring of graBBroots sup
port and possibly also to the fact 
that many of Macbride's programs, 
like the Raptor Center and the 
Sailing Club, are largely self· 
supported through memberships 
and program fees. 

One frustration for those involved 
with Macbride is that given the 
state funding problems, many of 
the dreams they have for the area 
will be difficult if not impossible to 
make real. 

Conrads and othera would like to 
develop an environmentalleaming 
center with overnight facilities for 
school groups. Many would like to 
define a more permanent, 
university·funded position for 
Jodeane Cancilla, assistant direc
tor of the Raptor Center. Most 
agree that finding a way for a 
manager to live at the area would 
better serve its operation. 

Warren Slebos, Macbride's admi
nistrative officer in Rec Services, 
said that while there are two 
projects being planned for this 
year using matching funds from 
the Mayor's Youth Employment 
Program - a high ropes course 
and a deck built onto the Social 

tAKE MACBRIDE 

• ~illiamsburg 
University Heights ~""'" 

Center - current funding levels 
are really just adequate to main
tain the statua quo in equipment 
and services, and the skin is 
stretched tight. 

Maintenance staff for Macbride 
has been reduced to two people, 
with only 50 hours a week between 
them, and Cancilla and others 
have picked up the additional 
workload without additional com· 
pensation. 

The UI walks a fine line when 
cutting funds to the recreation 
area, since it is obligated by ita 
agreement with the corps to a 

high, but undefined, standard of 
operations. 

UI Assistant Vice President for 
Finance and University Services 
June Davia says that though it is 
poBBible that Rec Services may be 
asked to defend all its programs 
again, she does not think that the 
UI would seek to break its lease 
with the corps and ahandon Mac
bride. 

However, Davis says that more UI 
belt-tightening might in fact force 
cuts to equipment and mainte
nance. And that, says Slebos, 
might mean trouble with the corps. 
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All Kimono's 
in Stock 

Jacques Cousteau's son to speak at VI in '93 I 
I 
I 

• 100/0 off of Bras 
R~. purchase 
price 

• 200/0 off all 
Aero/iic ~ar Eric Detwiler 

Daily Iowan 
The UI Lecture Committee 

announced this week that Jean· 
Michel Couateau, BOn of famed 
French oceanographer Jacques 
Couateau, will be lpeaking next 
spring at the university. 

The lecture il acheduled for April 
14, 1993, while Cousteau will be 
touring the United States. 

WWe're pretty excited about being 
able to get Mr. Couateau to COfDe to 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Ca~arr~:Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Dally lowlII newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Cenrer, by 1 p.m, 
one day prior 10 publication, Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
,u~ 10 mall early 10 e",u~ publica· 
tlon. All submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the cllMlfied ads 
pa88S) 01 typewrlltl!n and triple. 
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcement! will not be accept
ed owr the telephone. Alilubmls· 
sions mUll Include the name and 
phone number, which wiD not be 

the univeraity," said UI lecture 
committee head Ted Habte-Gabr. 
WWe tried to get him to come last 
year but he wasn't available." 

Couateau baa spent much of his 
life aboard the ocean research and 
exploration IIhip Calypso along 
with his father. He is a recognized 
spokesperson for the marine envi
ronment and has lectured exten
sively throughout the world. 

While serving aboard the Calypso, 
Couateau was elected to serve as 
the executive vice president of the 

published, of a contact person in case 
of questions, 

NotIces that a~ commercial ad'Jer
tisements will not be accepted. 

Que5tionS ~~rding the Calendar 
column should be directed to Ann 
Riley, 33S·6063. 

Correctlont: The Dally Iowan 
strives ror accuracy and fairness In the 
~portIng of news. If a ~port Is wrong 
or misleading, a request for a correc
lion or a clarification may be made by 
oontactlng the EdllOr at 33S·6030, A 
oorrectlon or a clarification will be 
published In the announcements sec
lion, 

PubIhhl"l5cheduIe: The Dally 

Couateau Society in 1979. In the 
mid·I960's he organized the logis
tics of the successful television 
series, '"The Undersea World of 
Jacques Cousteauw• 

In the film induatry he has been 
executive producer for "Jacques 
Cousteau: The Firat 75 years: the 
·Cousteau I Amuon" film seriet 
and the Emmy Award·winning 
film ·Couateau I Mieaiasippi." 

Couateau is currently the execu· 
tive producer of the televi.ion 

Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc" 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242 dally except Sawrdays, 
Sundays, 1e~1 holidays and university 
holidays, and unl'Jerslty vacations. 
Second class posta" paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office under the Ad. of 
Congreu of March 2, 1879. 

Subacttptlon ra_: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $1 S for one semester, S30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
_ion, $40 ror full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesrel'S, $1 S for summer ses· 
sion, FS all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 

series ·Couateau's Rediscovery of 
the World: which includes 35 
hourlong television speciala and 
timely one· hour special reports 
such as "Outrage at Valdiz." 

I · 
f , 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MUst present roupon 
expires May 31, 1m In addition to his maritime accom

plishments, Cousteau holds an 
honorary degree in Humane Let
ters from Pepperdine University 
and is a graduate of the Paria 
School of Architecture, He baa 
contributed to the building of lIa 
different artificial island. and 
numeroua land-baeed buUd1ng&, 

: Prange Intimate Apparel 1 ' 
I Old CopltOl Genter, 201 S. Olnton St. I • 
I kM'a City, IA 5224t') (319)337-400) I I 

L:--------.COUPON.- _ ' .J 

STAFF 
Publlaher .................................................. Wlllilm Casey ................................. 33S·S787 
Editor ......................................................... John Kenyon ................................... ,335.6030 
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VIewpoInts Edltor ................................. Femando Plzarro ........................... 33S·S863 
NallOtVWorId Edhor ............................ loren Keller .................................... .33S·5864 
SportI Edhor ........................................... Jarnes Arnold ................................... 335·S848 
Copy Delli Edltor ............................. " .. .Fallk KIP .................... " .... " ......... 33S·5856 
ArIa Edltor ................................................ Klmberly Chun ............................... 335-5851 
Photo Edltor ............................................ M/chael Wliliams ........................... 335·S8S2 
Oraphlel Editor ,.,', ................. , ...... " ...... Sherl Schmidtke ............................. 33S·6063 
.. 1_ Ma..., ................................ Debra Plath ...................................... 3l5-S786 
AdwrtisI"I Man .. r ........................... Jlm leonard ..................................... 33S·S791 
a.t1f1ed ~ Mana .... " .... " ...... " .. , .. Cristlne Perry ................................... 335·5784 
Orculadon ManaJer ........................... Francls R. lalor .............................. .335·S783 
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: for service 
• 
• Daily Iowan 

Eleven UI alumni will be recog
nized for their aervice and contri
butions at the Distinguished 

, Alumni Awards Luncheon May 30 
at the Union. , 

Pretented u part of the UI Reun
ion Weekend, the awarde are the 

, highest accolade awarded by the 
m Alumni Aaeoc:iation. Four ditTe

, rent awards will be given, includ
I ing: 

So long, farewell ••. 

• The Alumni Achievement 
Award, given for significant and 
broad accompliahments in bUli

I neee or profeB8ional life or for 
distinguished human aervice to the 

• community, state or nation. Reci· 
o pients are: Edwin Gordon, Ph.D. 

'58; Kenneth Otto, BSC '56; Clif· 

At right, UI sophomore Mandy Weddle takes il 

piece of Iowa home ilS she paru for the long drive 
MIdueI WillWnslDaily Iowan b.c:k to San AntOnio, Texas, outside Burse Hall 

T. Scott Krenz/Oaily Iowan 

Thursday. Above, UI student Erica WI" helps her 
brother, Bill, find room in an already crowded van 
for a bean bag chair. 

• ford Smith, BSC '65; Jerre Stead, 
I BBA '66; and Alan Waxenberg, BA 

'56. 

• The Alumni Service Award, 
given for specific and meritorioUl 

• service to the community, state or 
nation. Recipients are: Janet 
McNeil Bywater, BA '35; the late 
Ray Bywater, BA '36; Richard 
Wagner, DDS '61, MS '52; and 

VI students, professors plan to attend Earth SulllIliit 

• Darrel Wyrick, BSCHE '56, MS 
'57. 

• The Hickerson Alumni Rec'opi
tion Award, given for outstanding 

\ contributi~ to the UI Alumni 
, Aeaociation. This year's recipient is 

Dorothy Ray, BA '44, MA '45. 

• The YoungAJwnniAward, given 
I to an alumni ap 40 or younger for 
I lignificant accomplishmentl in 

bueineu or prof_ional life or for 
I service to the Alumni Aaaociation 
\ and / or the UI. This year's reci

pient is Carroll Rea.eoner, BA '73, 
, JD '76. 

UI President Hunter Rawlings 
will speak at the event, which will 
begin at noon in the Main Lounge. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

Joinin( the ranks of tens of thou
sanda of non.governmental organi
zatione, journalists and goVE"rn, 
ment delegati one who will descend 
on Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, for the 
Earth Summit this June ' will be 
several UI students and faculty 
members. 

They include Burna Weston, pro
fessor of 'law; Jerry Schnoor, 
profe880r of civil and environmen
tal engineering; Maurene Morgan, 
a senior in communication studies 
and Ali .. Stone, a senior in global 
studies. 

The United Nationa Conference on 
the Environment and Develop. 
ment, u the meeting is officially 
known, is expected to be the 
largest gathering of heads or state 
in the history of the world, with an 

estimated 166 leaders planning to 
attend. 

At the same time that the main 
conference is held, many non
governmental organizatione and 
others will gather at an alternate 
environmental conference across 
town. 

This week, after much speculation 
and delay, it was announced that 
President George Bush will attend. 
He agreed to do 80 only after 
standards in a plan for reducing 
pollutants was weakened and 
altered. 

BUlh's apparent reluctance to 
attend unless he gets his way has 
drawn the ire of many environ
mentalists, including the two UI 
students who will be in Rio de 
Janeiro, who claim that more 
comprehensive and restrictive 
standards must be enacted. 

Stone, who will go to Rio dE" 

Stop by 
Buyback and get 
out and deposit 

University Book Stores' (IMU location only) Textbook 
American Airlines AAdv.antage Application*" fill It 

the Book Store, and you could win: 

EE ROUNDTRIP AIRFARES 
h~ anywhere In the continental U.S. ** 

IDNlWlrta to be h.ld Frldoy, May 1 Sth ot 4:00pm. 
H •• d not be preHnt to win. 

• .M ."lIaden per p.nonlwhlle luppllel 10lt 
•• 10m. tro .. 1 ro.trlctlon, could ."Iy 

III"~_'" "' .... Un"", 100", In ... eelotlon with tIM UnI •• nlty Book Sloro. 

Amerlcan,zt 

American Alrllne~ 

Janeiro to lobby non-governmental 
organizatione on behalf of the 
recently formed One World Now 
group, said that ahe has not been 
impressed by BUlh's attitude and 
policy on the summit. 

"I think it's a photo opportunity 
for George BUlh and he definitely 
ha. no intention of cooperating 
with the rest of the international 
community,' she said. 

Stone says she became interested 
in environmental issues two years 
ago and has been an active memo 
ber of the UI Environmental Coali· 
tion. She said that One World 
Now, created last September by 
international lawyer Benton MUI
sellwhite, has as its goal the 
transformation and empowerment 
of the United Natione. 

Morgan, who will attend the alter. U.S. policy, the agreements among 
nate conference, agreed with world leaders might not amount to 
Stone's comments saying that the much. 
Bush administration's plan is to "Unleas the United States does 
·gut~ the treaties of any real change its position - and we are 
substance. th& biggest polluters in the world 

"It gives the summit a certain - my forecast isn't very positive, ~ 
credibility and a lot of other world she said. 
leaders will attend because he's In addition to the UI students and 
coming. Yet at the same time it's faculty, several other Iowa City 
pure, unadulterated political area residents who are involved 
opportunism," she said. with the United Natione Aasoeia-

White HoUle spokesman Marlin tion plan to attend the conference 
Fitzwater was unavailable for com- 88 well. 
ment, but in the past the admi· · They include Dorothy Paul, Victor 
nistration hu oft.en maintained Arango and Kay Powers. Morgan 
that it will not tolerate agreements is al80 affiliated with the United 
that might place heavy burdene on Nations Association. 
U.S. industries. -I'm going to be a national UNA· 

Stone contends, however, that U.S.A non-governmental observer 
unless thet:8 is a dramatic shift in at UNCED itaelf,· Paul said. 

TIlls Macintosh 
PowerBook 100 costs 

more than $1000. 

Here's the best deal to hit campus 
since the invention of extra credit. 

Now while quantities last, p..1 can get 
an Apple® Macinta;h® ~Book1V100 
computer with 2 megiliytes of memory and 
one 2().rnegabyte internal hard disk for le$ 
than the price you see aOOve.t 

The romputer that gives you Macinta;h 
power with notelmk coovenience in an 
ail·in-one design is now one of the most 
affordable computers. 

Check out the.fbwerBook 100 to:lay. 
Before this 00lI is history. 

Available at the Personal Computing Support Center, Room 229, 
Weeg Computing Center, 335-5454. 

fllgible individuals may purchase one portable Macintooh 
COOlputer and one desktq> Macint<M romputer. . 
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UI students compare cultural e~riences . 
Kristin S. Bers • 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

It wu a cold winter day on a tiny 
island off the coaat of northern 
Japan. UI student Amanda BUlh
man peered out of a fog-covered 
window of a crowded bus to cap
ture a glimpse of a bright red 
shrine. The shrine stood lIUljeati
cally upon a group of snow-covered 
rocb jutting out into the ocean. 
She thought it had been there 
since the beginning of time. 

Before her trip to Japan, Japaneee 
culture W88 a mystery to Bush
man. A aenior Japaneae and inter
national businell major who 
decided to study in Japan to grup 
the language, Bushman, 21, 
learned a great deal more during 
her 10-month stay last year. 

In the last few years, tension 
between the United States and 
Japan baa been increuing. 
~~tooneJapaneaestudent 

at the UI and three Americans 
who studied in Japan, the path 
toward relieving tension lies in 
cultural education. 

"I feel that the only race they 
(Japaneae) think . is equal to or 
better to them are the Westerners," 
aaid Bushman. "But nobody mea
surea up quite 88 Americans do in 
their eyes.-

Tetsuya Wada, a Ul senior from 
Tokyo, Japan, said the recent 
tension between the United States 
and Japan is a reault of miscom
munication. 

"I feel lOrry because there is great 
misunderstandings for the peo
ple,· Wada aaid. 
~rding to Ron Reese, a UI 

Japanese and economics major 
who studied in Japan both in high 
school and college, elementary 
schools are a lot more formal in 
Japan than in the United States. 

"Most of the discipline in the area 
of studying comes from the school, 
not the home,· said Reese, who 
lived in the Japanese dormitories 
and with four hoat families. 

-American students are more 

lOCialized in high school to help 
them be more independent. We 
had no lOCial life in high schoolt 
aaid Wada, who is 32. 

Wada left for school about 7:30 
a.m. and would not return home 
until 6 p.m. Once he W88 home he 
did not leave. He spe~t moat of his 
time watching television, talking 
on the phone, reading books not 
related to clua. and studying and 
preparing for college entrance 
exams. 

Michelle Exline, who' studied 
Japaneae and global studies in 
Nagoya, Japan, for 10 months in 
1990-91, aaid that the Japaneae 
education syatem is baaed more 
upon getting into college. 

"/n Japan; teachers are 
treated with great 
respect. We would 
never think of 
interrupting." 

Tetsuya Wada, 
UI senior 

-After that," ahe aaid, ·college is a 
completely relaxed atmosphere.· 

College is used for aocializing. The 
Japanese Ulually join one club 
such 81 tennie or math. The club 
members usually become close col
lege friends. 

"The club becomes the social unit 
they identify with, somewhat like 
a aorority here,- said Exline, a 
member of Alpha Phi. 

Japaneee clubs are much more 
involved and take up a great deal 
more time than American clubs. 
Sporta club members tend to prac
tice every day for three to four 
hours. 

Japanese colleges have semeSters 

According to a 
TIME/CNN poll: 

with midterma and finala. A - ters under very stem regulationa,· 
semester hour is equivalent to ItA! aaid Bushman. "But that is not 
hours apent in class, but students what I found. • 
do not attend regularly. In a typical Japanese family, the . 

Professors and teachers are. father works, the mother is in 
treated with great respect and in charge of all matters concerning 
moat caBeS go out of their way to the hoUle and the children have 
help. few rules. ~rding to Wada, the 

-I lived about 40 minutes by car only thing he had to do was remain 
from school, ao if I was studying home after school. His mother 
for an exam at bome I couldn't just picked up after him and occaaion
run out the door and be at their ally would tell him he W88 watch
office," aaid Bushman. "I could ing too much television. 
call them any time at their homea Reese feela things are changing. 
or offices." More women are working and 

Wada has found American profea- getting married later, around 
sors to be extremely helpful. He 28-30 years of age. The men are 
finds it intereating that American also beginning to help with the 
college atudents are encouraged to running of the home. He believes 
uk questions in the middle of a the change is slow, but in general, 
lecture. positive. 

"In Japan, teachers are treated The students' main advice to 
with great respect,· said Wada, others is to search for the truth 
"We would never think of inter- about the cultures· with an open 
rupting." mind. 

W ada also finds the workload to be "Don't take the words of their 
greater in America. (Japaneee) politicians 88 being the 

Another major misconception worda of the people. They ars not. 
Americans hold about Japaneae And I thihlt that if you are going to 
family life is that parents are very evaluate them, completely, ignore 
strict. politics," said Bushman. MAnd 

"When IleftforJapan, I thoughtI you'll find the truth a lot more 
would be living in cramped quar- quickly" 

Natural Law Party promises scientific solutions 
Anne Johnston 
Daily Iowan 

In reaponse to the American elec
torate's growing dissatisfaction 
with politics aa usual, a new 
political party promising to bring 
"the light of science" into politics 
will k-fYlng for voters' attention 
this November. . 

The Natural Law Party, founded 
in Fairfield, Iowa, on April 22, will 
bring ·scientifically validated aolu
tions to the nation's pressing 
problems," according to its pres
idential candidate, John Hagelin. 

"We offer new knowledge and new 
programs that can effectively 
address all the needs of the nation 
- only a new seed will yield a new 
crop," Hagelin aaid. 

Hagelin has been a physics profes
aor and the director of the doctoral 
program in physics at Maharishi 
International University in Fair-

field since 1983, and has taken a 
leave of absence to run for office. 

His vice presidential running 
mate, Mike Tompkins, hu directed 
projects to introduce the programs 
proposed by the Natural Law 
Party. Neither Hagelin nor Tomp
kins has ever held public office. 

Although the Natural Law Party 
proposes using MlU's Transcen
dental Meditation and more 
advanced TM-Sidhi program, 
Hagelin said the party is not 
affiliated with the university. He 
also said the party is based aolely 
on scientific, and not religious, 
principles. 
H~lin aaid the need for the 

Natural Law Party's programs has 
been demonstrated by develop
ments in many areas across the 
country, including spiraling 
health-care costa and overcrowded 
prisons. He cited the riota in Loa 
Angelea, Calif., 88 a recent demon-

Conege Grads ... 
'P Here are the Keys 

. to your Success 
1992 Oldsmobile Acheiva 

• 2.3 Uter Quad OHC EngIne 
• Anti Lock Brakes 
• Air Conditioning 
• Rfdinlng Bucket Seats 
• Automatic Powes: Door 

Locks • TIlt Whed 
• AMIFM cassette 

Only $1249100 

• StylOO Polywt Wheels • Intermltant Wipers 

1992 GMC Sonoma 
· Only $948300 • Tnt Wheel • Cruise 

• Deluxe Cloth Trim 
• Sport Wheels 

• AMIfM cassette 
• SLETrim 

• Intermltant Wipers 
• Fuel. Inj«tOO V-6 

• 21 Standard Features 
• ony frellfll. ... a 1m. exllL IndudeI FIICtDIY RebIfe IIId 

llt11me Iuyfr h:a1IIYe ~ ippIlcIIiIe. 

stration of this need. Tompkins aaid. 
"These events show that there has Once coherence is created in the 

been a buildup of stress in the national consciousness, the 
collective consciousneaa of society, Natural Law Party's plans include 
particularly in the nation's cities,· lowering taxes, implementing a 
Hagelin aaid. prevention-oriented health-care 

Vice presidential candidate Tomp- program, creating joba for Ameri
kins aaid that in such an atmo- cans both at home and abroad, and 
sphere of disharmony, economic supplementing aocial benefit prog
and social programs that are rams with educational programs 
implemented will not succeed. that "enliven a person's full poten-

Therefore, Tompkins aaid, the tial," Tompkins aaid. 
National Law Party's first step Hagelin aaid he has been eJ:tre.. 
would be to establiah groups of mely pleased with the re8ponse to 
7,000 experts across the country, the Natural Law Party's presiden
who would collectively practice the tial campaign 80 far. 
TM-Sidhi program in order to "I think American voters are the 
create harmony with nature. moat intelligent and best educated 

"rr life is lived in accordance with in the world and I think that they 
the way nature has designed are smart enough to see that we 
things, then there will be less have the aolutions to the nation'a 
stress created, and all of the good problems - scientific re8earch 
things that are being suggested by confirms that - and they'll give us 
other parties 81 well 81 ourselves their support,· Hagelin said. 

and bear fruit,'" . "W~'re ~ing for victory." 

HAIRCUTS 
May 16thru 

June 12 
NO APPOINTIIENTS 

354-CUTS (2887) 
1851 Lower Muscatine Road, Iowa CIty 

Sycamore Mall Next to Randall', and DaIry Queen 

~---~------r-----halrout coupon F*In coupon retaIt coupon 

Hours: l SAVE :PERM $19.95: SAVE $1.00 : 
M-F 9-9 I $2.00 I~' AIcomd.) Incl. I onOl-::;z, I 
Sat. 9-6 I~. $1W15 I :::& ~1Iiv I John·AmIco I 
&11. 1G-5 I SHAMPOO, I WfIpI higher. I Hair Care I 

I CUT & S1Yl.E Product I 
I with .. ooupon I WIllI w. ooupon I ......... COIIpCIII I 
.. pne: I -piNe; I -pINe: I June 21. ,. ""'" 21. I. ""'" 18, ,. I L ___ ~I _____ ~~ ____ .!5 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNnD AVAILABLE 
FREE HAIRCUTS END FRIDAY, MAY 15, 1. 

Congratulations winlr~e~~! 
Winners in a recent carrier co~t , 
sponsored by The Daily Iowa~ 
Circulation Office, are: ' 

Route' Name Place 

78 Mark Schultz 
S.Dodge 

48 Margaret Stanley 
Sixth Street CoralviUe 

1 Greg Gamier Third 
Melrose, Triangle 

36 Charlie Plate Fourth Place ($15) 
qrandview, Tower Cl 

37 Heath Slaughter Fifth Place ($10) 
Ccxnell, Stanford 

Sixth-Tentb Places ($5) 

93 Dana Mordue AJb(r, ShI¥nrock 
99 Trevor Burke Amhurst; Tulane 
57 Jeff Fleming Amber, Arizona 
Burge Suzanne Kincheloe Burge Damitmy 

• 31 Yueping Chen N. Riverside; Grove 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners, and 
appreciation to many other carriers for outstanding delivery 
this past semester. Another contest is planned for the coming 
-summer. 
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munications program QMODEM, in 
room 201 of the Biology Building. . 
.1M Iowa City Aru Chapter of the 
Iowa AModation for the EducatIon of 
YGUlI Children will host speaker Dr. 
Anne Calms Federleln, director of 
the Regents Center for Develop
mental Education, at 7 p.m. at the 
Rainbow Day Care Center, 407 Mel
rose Ave. 

Iowa lawmakers uncertain 
about special session issues 

.. 
FUNNY Tuxedo 
B~SINESS Rentals 
Ccoo~ ~ ........ DoDnry 
624 S_ Dubuque • 339~227 

, 
,POLICE 

A blue Cannondale 12-tpeed moun-
1 taIn bike valued at $700 was reported 
, slolen from 716 E. Burlington St. on 
May 13. 

, Thlft Ioach of IoIundry ~ reponed 
stolen from 60 Baculis Trailer Court 

Ion May 13. 
, A cream CannondaIe mountoIln bike 
valued at $1000 was reported stolen 

I from 64S S. Lucas 5t. on May 13. 
I The theft of psoIine valuinl $17.50 

W3I reponed at ExpresStop, 2S45 N. 
I Dodge St., on May 13 at 10:58 p.m. 

five to lix subjects were reponed 
' ..... '" a car at 712 E. Market St. on 
, May 14 at 1 :24 a.m. 

Chena . NS, 23, 712 E. Market St. 
' Apt. 5, was charged with fifth-degree 

theft at econofOods, 1987 Broadway 
1St., on May 13 at 6 p.m. 
• John Bodeen, 18, address unknown, 
was charged with pUblic intoxication, 

, the possession of a schedule I con
trolled substance and the possession 
of alcohol under the legal age. all at 

, 200 S. Dubuque St. on May 13 at 9:23 
p.m. 

, &Ie Welter, 23, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with public 

I Intoxication, tampering with a fire 
apparatus and simple assault all at 
601 S. Gilbert St. on May 14 at 3:15 

J a.m. , 
Gresory Seydel, 29, 2018 Rochester 

I Ave., was charged with disorderly 
, conduct and public intoxication at 
Country Kitchen, Highway 6, on May 

, 14 at 2:24 a.m. 

Jennifer Stansberry, 19, 828 E. 
Washington ·5t., was charged with 
public intoxication, giving false 
reports to law enforcement agencies, 
the possession of an open container 
of alcohol and the possession of 
alcohol under the legal age, all at 
Gilbert and Burlington streets on 
May 14 at 12:12 a.m. 

Coy Bryant, 24, 307 Fourth Ave., 
Coralville, was charged with disor-

• Children With Attention DefIcIt Dis
order of Iowa City will meet at 7 p.m. 
in the Main Conference Room of 
Mercy Hospital. 

WEONESDA Y EVENTS 
.1M 5peNl Education AcMtory C0m
mittee of the Iowa City Community 
School District will hold a public 
meeting at 7 p.m. in the second-floor 
conference room of the district's 
administrative offices, 509 S. 
Dubuque 51. 

THURSDAY EVENTS 
• 1M Sunrile 0ptknIst Club of 1_01 
City will hold its annual chicken 
barbecue from "':30 to 7 p.m. at the 
4-H Fairgrounds, Highway 218 South. 
All proceeds will go to local youth 
programs. 

CORRECTION 
On Jan. 25, 1969, The Daily Iowan 

ran a letter to the editor purportedly 
from Kevin Tobin. Mr. Tobin did not 
write the letter or have any know
ledge of Its contents. The opinions 
and associations expressed in the 
letter are not those of Mr. Tobin. The 
Daily Iowan regrets the error . 

Public: intoxication - Jennifer L 
Stansberry, 828 E. Washington St., 
fined $25; Andrew J. Butler, 736 
Westgate St., Apt. 4, fined $25; Kelly 
S. Matheson, 1220 Third Ave., fined 
$25; Shane f. Miller, 910 W. Benton 
St., Apt. 32, fined 525. 

The above fines do not 
surcharges or court costs. 

derly conduct at Country Kitchen, 
Highway 6, on May 14 at 2:24 a.m. District 

Compiled by Molly Spann . OWl - Christopher L. Hutchcroft, 
Springville, Iowa, preliminary hearing 
set for June 1 at 2 p.m.; Jason 
Levang, 220 Lafayette, Apt. 206, preli-
minary hearing set for June 2 at 2 
p.m. COURTS 

Magistrate 
Theft, flfttt.desree - Catherine D. 

Hess, 23C Meadowbrook Estates, 
fined $50. 

Crimina! mischief, fifth~ -
Andrew J. Butler, 736 Westgate St., 
Apt. 4, fined $25. 

keepi", a disorderly house - Pat
rick J. Nowak, 1010 W. Benton St., 
Apt. 103, fined 520. 

POHetSion of an open container of 
alcohol in public - Jennifer L. Stans
berry, 828 E. Washington St., fined 
$10. 

POIIeIIion of alcohol while under the 
IepI • - Jennifer l. Stansberry, 
828 E. Washington St., fined $15. 

Fake reports 10 law enfon:ement 
oIUthorities - Jennifer L. Stansberry, 
828 E. Washington St., fined $10. 

Burpary, leCond-depee - John W. 
Young Jr., 4494 S.E. Taft Ave. Preli
minary hearing set for May 21 at .2 
p.m. 

Theft, third.desree - Vina A. 
McDermott, Cedar Rapids . Prelimin
ary hearing set for June 2 at 2 p.m. 

1Mft, fOUfth.desree - John W. 
Young, Jr., 4494 S.E. Taft Ave. Preli
minary hearing set for May 21 at 2 
p.m. 

Pouession of a schedule I controlled 
lUbstance - John J. Bodeen, trans
ient. Preliminary ]lea ring set for May 
21 at2 p.m. 

Criminal mitchlef, thlrd-deJree 
Herbert B. Zucker, Winnetka, III. 
Preliminary hearing set for May 22 at 
2 p.m. 

Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - . Gavels will 
bang in the HOU88 and Senate 
about 10 a.m. Wednesday, but 
nothing'. certain after that. 

"I don't think there have been 
any firm decisions made,· House 
Speaker Bob Arnould, 
D-Davenport, said. 

However, the list of options for 
legislators is ahort, ranging from 
doing absolutely nothing to 
approving an agenda radically 
different from the one Gov. Terry 
Branstad had in mind when he 
called the special lesaian. 

The uncertainty comea because 
special legislative sesaiona are 
relatively rare in Iowa. Next 
week's Beseion will be the first in 
nearly SO years where the 
agenda was not negotiated in 
advance. 

When he summoned the special 
eeuion, 8ranstad said he wanted 
~he Legislature to approve 
spending reform measures 
revamp 8 state worker pay pl~ 
and freeze local property wes. 
All of thOle were faced during the 
regular legislative seaaion but 

Elsht DtIwer Chatt 
139.95 

Vlctorlen 
WIcker 
Rocker 

79.95 

not approved. 
In the wake of Branstad'a call, 

there wu di8cuaBion of BiIDply 
opening the seBBion and immedi
ately adjourning. Proponent. 
aaid legialators bad wreatled 
with the i88Uea Branatad prop
oeed, and it didn't make &aDle to 
wute any more time with them. 

That W88 fut losing favor, how
ever, 88 political strategists 
warned that legislators could be 
vulnerable to suggestions they 
were ducking serioua budget 
iaaues. 

Arnould auggeated another 
option. He aaid legislatol'tl could 
convene the Beaaion and then 
recess until after the June 3 
deadline Branstad faC811 for act
ing on billa sent to him during 
the Legialature'a regular &asaion . 

That would have the effect of 
forcing the governor's hand on 
iaaues RUch 88 the aalea W that 
lawmakers approved. 

"You could just recess until a 
time certain. to await the gover
nor's action an the bills we sent 
him,· Arnould said. '"!'here's no 
driving compulsion for the 
Legislature to take any addi-
tional action.· , 

Futons 
In Coralville 
Queen Size 

8" thick $9900 
foam core 
Mons . 

E.D.A. Futons 
City Center Plaza 

Coralville 
(near Subway) 

M-F 11-7 
sat. 12-5 
337-0556 

Bookcases 1'j::::::::5~~ 0- 25 different 
wood bookcases 

In stock. 
PrIr:ed from 

18.88 

4 Drawer 
llImlnlted 

Chest 

59.95 Futonsr.om69. 
Futon Frames"..... 29.95 

PRESIDENT RAWLINGS, DO YOU DENY --
(Concerning Your Cancellation of the ALCHON FORUM)--

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

8) 

9) 

Exhibiting bad ralth when we ftrst met October 13, 1990 In not 
reveallng the existence (sln~ 1957) of the University Lecture 
Series? (Had you, Instead of two additional lectures per year, I 
would have orrered scholarships.) 

Again, eAA!bltlng bad faith (not revealing the existence of the 
University Lecture Series) wben we met In February 1991 In 
San Diego? 

Discussing In your otnCl on May 14, 1991, the speech or Yale 
President, Benno Schmidt, endtled THE UNIVERSITY AND 
FREEDOM? 

During the discussion, handing me a copy of that speech and 
pointing toa paragraph you had marked as Important wherem 
It was asserted : "Liberal edllcatlon presupposes that a Uberated 
mind Inust strive for the courage and composure to race Ideas 
that .... fraught with evtls, and to answer them."? 

Approvlnll at that meeting an Invltadon to David DII~ to 
appear at the ALeHON FORUM? 

We atsodlscUS8ed at theS)lllle meedng (and you agreed)tbat, In 
the absence or dependab" help from the Liberal Arts Students 
Assoclatlon, and until the Spring 1m studentelectlons-when 
the ALCRON FORUM would have Its own separate student 
board and raculty advtllor as always Intended-I would act. a 
temporary "bridge" and be responsible for at least the 1991 faU 

tnt? \ 

/Suppordng Nathan's sI~ devious take-over or the ALCRON 
FOllUM on behalf 0I~ntvenlt1 Lecture Committee on 
july 16, 1991 without d uaslon with me? 

That In supportlna N. n', action, you broke a long·standlng 
.,-..ment on which the HON FOUNDATION fund Ina of 
the FORUM WU Predlf"? 

Evading my pbOD. caDs urlna IIIOIt of September 1991 wben 
IlOU&ht dar\fkadon ... r Ind.pendent statul.nd the David 
Dub Invltadon? 

10) OUr meeting In the aisle Hanmer, after the Bennett event 011 

October 1,1991,and your Ilion orNathan's take-over? 

J 

11) Knowing that Nathan baek·tracked on October 2, 1991, and offered to 
go baek to our original agreement-and that I accepted? 

U) Can~lUng the ALCRON FORUM on October ~ l.991 primarily out 
or annoyance with tne over the Hancher episode? \ 

13) Your untrue allegation that my "efforts to make unUateral decisions, 
regarding time, place and nature or events" Justtned cancellation orthe 
FORUM? 

14) Although chaUenged repeatedly to do so, your ranore to cite a single 
unilateral decision on my part "regarding tlJne, place and nature" of 
either the Carter or BenRett events? 

15) Althoughchallengedrepeatedlytodo56,yourralluretodetallspedftcally 
one single "problem" I aUegedly mated In implementlng the Forums? 

16) My allegcsl sins were never mendoncsl by dtber you or your spear 
catrle" until two months attcr the last FORVM.and were then brought 
tomy attention only after I hegna_lonlng the FORUM ClDqUallon? 

17) Receiving letters from me over a period or several months (totaUng 11 
pageS) pleading with you to consider the long-range bestlnlerests of the 
University, to fashion anaccammodadon and accept the Alcbon funding 
56 that the promlsl .. work of the FORUM could continu.? 

18) You responded tothlsplealn your letter of February 14,1991, as follows: 
"I regret that you continue to punu .. matter which ••. 1 have indicated 
to you It dOlled. "? 

19) You have hidden behind tbe s1drtl oIthat poor pawn, Ann Rbodes,your 
DesIgnated Liar - pushing her out front to disparage and derame aloya) 
alumnus with sum mindless zeal that she Is now m .rIo. leaal 

. Jeopardy? 

20) The smear job you have orchestrated Is strnply a transparent attempt to 
CO¥'r your buttocks and JusUfy the unjustlftable? 

RawUnp, to the extent that you deny any of tb. above - you .... Iylna. Buic 
vaUdlty orth. foregolna rtSbon docwnentary and! or drcumslanUalevldlllCl. 

Paid lor by the ALCHON FAMILY FOUNDATION 

RawUngs, don't you realize how sUly you look constantly going to the 
Governor and legislature for handouts while at the same time 
throwing away substantial annual funding In perDetulty - and for 
reasoN that can only be seen as Immature and petulant? 

'RawUngs, what personal credit do you glean In presiding over this 
tawd ry arralr ordlsparagement,lIesand defamation emanating from 
your "team" of University Vlce.Presldents, "Distinguished" 
Professors and assorted sycophants In their unseemly attempt to 
Justlfy your cancellation or the ALCHON FORUM? 

RawUngs, wha honor accrues to you when, at pubUc experuJe, you 
deploy a body guard of liars and defamers against a loyal alumnus 
who wanted to help his Alma Mater? . 

RawJm~through your ImplacabUlty and total disregard or common 
sense and elemental decency, you have taken this matter out orpollcy 
and Into psychiatry. 

RawUngs, your cowardly refusal to stand behind yQUr approval or 
the David Duke invitation; and the mendacity and bumbling ineptitude 
you have displayed In this entire eplBode mark YOIl as uniquely uoftt 
for the omce you bold. 

RawUnp, clearly you are out or your depth and simply not up to tbe 
COtnplex ethical .nd Jll8ll8lfrlal task 01 leading tbe University of 
Iowa. 

RawJlna.wben shan lbey&O whodeUgbtlnhmor?To tbeUnlytrslty 
of Iowa under your Ic.,"hlP? 

aawunp, because of the foregolnll, can you possibly deny that you 
have richly earned the title of "YAHOO OF TH~ YEAR" In 
Education? 

aawunp, up home In Mitchell County we have a saylna that you 
can't win In a plssln' contest with skunks; 56 I shall probably move 
this" dlsaIssIon" to an arena when dlstortl.ons, lies, defamation and 
the nauntln&ofagreemenll are rigorously .xamJoed -and punished. 

Bernard Alchon 
ALeHON FAMn. Y FOUNDATION 

iJ 
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Not a year of hope 
Today is the last day of yet one more academic year, a time to 
retIect on the past in preparation for the future, a future which 
Beems to hold le88 promise than in former years, but holds 
promi8e nonetht!1eq. Times of change such as these bring &tress 
and doubt, but also opportunity. 

This past year has seen many changes. The world changed with 
the collapse of the Soviet Union. The end of the Cold War allows 
us to put our resources to better use due to the 'peace dividend' of 
billions of dollars no longer needed for military expenditures. 
Instead of standing guard against a Red threat on the cold, gray 
plains of Germany, however, our energy and time can be spent 
fostering new aI)jancetJ and developing the trade of both goods 
and ideas. 

In the United States, public discourse has changed to a focus on 
our cities and our problematic economy. The presidential 
campaigns have fOCUl!ed on the creation of jobs, maintaining 
infrastructure and the task of creating a federal budget. While 
the Chicago floOd vivified the problem of crumbling structures, 
the rioting that spread across the nation from Los Angeles 
glowingly showed the problem of a crumbling soc:W structure and 
underscored the need to depart from the status quo. 
. The UI also has been changed through economic setbacks and 
violence this year, causing one to wonder whether a UI 
'community' eDsts, and for how long. More students attended 
rallies to protest tuition increases, budget cuts and class 
reductions, than voted in the UISA electi9ns for the representa
tives to work on those very problems. Dental hygiene was 
dropped by the Board of Regents despite both the need for the 
instruction and the very direct ' benefit that the department 
provided the state. ~ Novembers shocking murders jolted 
people out of their academic reverie and revealed an inability to 
cope with a harsh reality and belied the notion of a UI 
community, a community that scrambled to avoid legal liability 
and also assured survivors that everything would be fine. 

There are many challenges to be faced in ' the years ahead, 
challenges which will require skills honed through experience 
and education. This week's commencement ceremonies and 
sheepskin attest to the accomplishments, experience and abilities 
of the newest UI graduates. Make use of those abilities and 
experiences to secure the future. 

.' . '-, fP 'I . 
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Hancher 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to Tom 
Hudson's editorial in the Dt May 14, 
in which he states that I have a 
"dictatorial stance" towards SCOPE. 
He is ill-informed. Hancher has tried 
valiantly over the years to work with 
SCOPE, admittedly without consis
tent sucCess. 

The basic problem is one thing. I 
book Hancher's events far in 
advance (sometimes three years 
ahead), after observing the requests 
of the UI departments of music and 
dance for rehearsals and perfor
mances. Other regular events such as 
Greek Week Follies, Old Gold Sin
gers, commencementS and convoca
tions fill up our cal~ndar from. 
September through May. 

So, there's very little time for any 
other events to fit into our schedule 
- particularly at the last l)1inute. 

The campus and the community
at-large are very fortunate that 
Hancher's staff is so devoted to their 
work. Recent cutbacks have placed 
extraordinary pressures on our oper
ation and reduced our ability to 
handle anything more than we cur
rentlypresent. 

Cheap shot, Tom. Have a great 
summerl 

Wallace Chappell 
Director, Hancher Auditorium 

Heterosexual rights 
To the EdItor: 

We would like to commend the 
Student Senate on, finally, after years 

Marc Wallace 
Editorial Writer 

of ignorance and oppression, recog
nizing the need for heterosexual 
rights. Having been inspired by the 
founding of the Students for the 
Advancement of Heterosexuals, we 
would like to propose some new 
organizations in hopes of liberating 
others: 

Students for the Advancement of 
the Wealthy, where we can educate 
and inform students how to get rich 
and to stay rich. 

Students for the Advancement of 
the Physically .Unchalienged, where 
we can educate students how to park 
anywhere they damn well please and 
fight those nasty prejudiced partcing 
tickets. 

Students for the Advancement of 
Caucasians, where we can educate 
and inform students about leading a 
Caucasian lifestyle (you know, play 
golf, serve jury duty, listen to Barry 
Manilow). 

All of these groups would serve 
one major purpose: to break out of 
the stereotypes the liberal community 
has forced us into. We hope the 
Students for the Advancement of 
Heterosexuals will make this a safer, 
cleaner environment of homophobia, 
and will educate and inform students 
about such cherished, old-fashioned 
family values a's gay-hashing, harass
ing same-sex couples and scrawling 
hateful graffiti. let's make this city a 
safe place where straights can walk 
hand-in-hand without ridicule by an 
unsympathetic, unerightened 
public. let's make SOre people real
ize heterosexuality is OKI 

Wendy McClure, Michael TaedcenI 
Iowa City 

HOW WOULD 'IOU lUMINAl'S T\.l& DE~IC.IT? 

I't> CUT 
SPlNOING. 

~--------------------~--------~----~----~ ' 
\/11(11 \1\NI/\/ 

Bush reveals. compassion of biblical pro 
ADd in thOle days, a call 

came out from the City of 
Angela. The people 
despaired, for they were 
beset with a great tumult 
and clamor. 

And tbe Campaign Mana
ger appeared before the 
Three Profits, the Bush, 
the Quayle and the Fitz
water. And in hia hands he 

beld a flaming Gallup Poll. He laid unto them: 
"Go ye to Brooks Brothers and to each one 
alike don a navy blue suit, and also to each one 
a red tie. And when you have done thiI let the 
word go out to CNN and AP and to all the boys 
on the bus. Tell them you will descend from 
your hoat of realtors and financiers and your 
$10,OOO-a-plate dinners. To each of you this I 
say: Go and walk among the people and do the 
compaaaion thing.~ 

And when be beard this, the Bush was not 
swayed but ratber turned his ears to broccoli. 
Neither was he swayed by the black ashes of 
hia approval rating. And be laid unto the 
Manager: "Look ye, in my stead send my 
brother, or my wife, or the Colin Powell, but 
spare the Bush of this wretched task. Fo~ my 
golf clubs call for me in the night when I am 
away. And I am filled with a great quantity of 
bitterne88. ~ 

The Manager waa sorely grieved and gnashed 
his teeth and smote his chest. Thus, the 
Manager caat forth a mion of the Clinton. Still 
the Buah's heart remained unmoved, and he 
longed for the clubs and the tennia courts also. 
But then the Manager summoned a horrible 
vision of the Perot with a 100 million Semo
lians and the Bush was truly swayed. 

And so the Bush came down and walked 
through the City of the Angels, being careful 
not to touch anything. 

The people rejoiced, for the Bush pronounced 
upon the people that he was going to be the 
Urban Chaos President, too. 

The Quayle also looked upon the people. His 
eyes narrowed more, and verily, he was moved. 
He pronounced upon the people: "Poverty ahall 
waste around cities a terrible Hoover work a 
head becauae thiI party." 

And the Fitzwater, too, felt a terrible grieving 
in his chest. He called up to the great CEO in 
tbe sky and proclaimed: "Get thee behind me, 
LBJI~ And behold: A multitude of fingers 

And the Fitzwater, too, felt a 
terrible grieving in his chest. He 
called up to the great CEO in the 
sky and proclaimed: "Get thee 
behind me, LBI!" And behold: A 
multitude of fingers appeared in 
the heavens, pointing. 

appeared in the heavens, pointing. 
The Bush then walked on and came to the 

house of the Donkey, where the ' Democrats 
milled around in circles, eating from a barrel of 
pork on the sabbath day. The Bush said to 
them "Why do you do this strange thing?" And 
he answered, "It iI our way of helping the 
people. ~ And so the Bush took from them only 
the smallest of the aid packages, leaving the 
rest. And he disseminated them to the people, 
calling them his own. Again the people rejo
iced. 

But neither the Bush nor the Quayle nor even 
the Fitzwater were quenched in their torment. 
For they cast their eyes about for the Yacht 
Club and the Marina, and they were not to be 

found. • 
And 80 the BUlh 8poke t a little one, who wu , 

from the tribe of the Cri 8, laying: "Little one, 
where is thy 8peedboatr • 

The little one asked cracker rhat he WAI 

talking about. ' 
"Who is this Crackerr The BUlh 

answer me lest you are emote by r. 
my men robed In tre coate &11 r 
with Ray Bans.~ . 

But the little one IAi vily ~ 
armed than the men. S . , 

And 80 the Bush gathered up into the 
little one and embraced him, laying7'MI too am ! 
a meltlber of the National Rifle Aaaoclation.- ~ 

Then the Bulb and the other Profite walbd 
unto a 8upermarket that had been tom uun- ' 
der. There the BUlh atopped, gathering his. 
followers about him, firat the cameramen, and 
then the staffers and finally, behind them, the • 
people. And the Bush Ipake thUlly: 

"Verily, verily, I am compauionate. I have 
buncheB and bpnchea of compallion. Truly,. 
~mpusion is currently coming out of my earl 
Uke Wheat out of the ground in the aummer. • 
But woe onto him who bums and loot.. For. 
thou dost not vote for me and thou dost never 
will. Rather it iI those like the Jury who vote • 
for me and therefore unto them 'do I deliver. 
But the BUlh is not without mercy, ~r withollt • 
eyes, nor ears, nor image conaultants. ~ • 

And with that the BUlb picked up a broken 
television and a tom VCR and held them high ~ 
in hie handa. And behold: The broken TV WAI • 

turned into a capital gaina tax break. And ~e 
VCR became a multitude of "Deaert Victor( • 
bumper stickers, a plentitude for all preaent. • 
And again the people rejoiced, for they knew 
salvation WAI upon them. • 

Mitch Martin's column appears Fridays on the • 
Viewpoints page. 

GOT II! 
GUYS~ J

1 GO! If 

.. 

Heterosexuals: a request for tolerance. 
On Thursday, May 7, a 
new student group was recog
nized by the Undergraduate 
Student Senate. 'This group, 
The UI Alliance for the 
Advancement of HeteJ."08eIU
ality, was fonned by intellec
tuals with two goals in mind: 
To infonn students about the 
benefits of leading a heter
osexual, traditional lifestyle 
JUld to provide a voice for the 
"politically incorrect" hetet
osexual majority. 

If you caught the front-page head
line in the DI May 11, you were 
informed that a group called "Stu
denta for the Advancement eX Heter
oeauaJa- had been formed, that we 
were an eumple of "homophobla,~ 
and that all we wanted to do wu 
atamp out other views. 

poeed the question, "Isn't the ~ 
lisbment of a heteroeexual group an 
open slam against homoeexuality 
and lesbianism?" Another senator 
asbd, "Why is a hetel'OlleZU8l group 
neceesary?" I informed the bewil
dered individuals that there were 
aix recognized sexual-preference 
groupe that I \mew eX, all of which 

At the Student Senate 
meeting, I was alarmed 
by the amount of shock 
and resistance which I 
encountered from 
several senators. 

were not teprelentattve «. the pre
vailing view of our organization 
(that beiDa' that beteroaemaIity II 
natural). I was called a "homo
phobe,~ an "inaenaitive male," and 
a "bigot." There were others . who 
questioned whether the orpniIa
tion'a CODItitution was in compliance 
with the UI policy 011 human rigbtI. 
Others quIItioned the need for Ncb 
an orpniIation to be granted rt!OOI
nition, oftIce IpIIC8 01' funding. 

individual or II'OUP of individuala heteroaexual group, already con- • 
who do not agree with an opinion eluded by 101M to be intolerant in 
work toward the supreuion of that nature. 
opinion, we have faadsm. A bit of Can after call lent credence to my , 
bile fol'Dll in my mouth when I argument. I apecifically aabd the 
realize that these individuala repre- holt to put IOmfIOIIe on who en.. 
sent groupe which are CODItanUy 8II'8ed with me, but be claimed that 
calling for IOCietal to1eraDce of their everyone holding "'II in entire 
views. agreement. Otbmw IUpported 1111 

On Tueaday of tbia week, 1 was the view that clalmm, beteroeauality 
guest on a radio talk ahow beard as a buia for group formation "'II 
statewide. The host, when initially 1l8C8IIary, becaUlt eX on-campus 
contacted, thought that the pi eX opprewion. By the end rf the bout, 
our IJ118I1izatiOll was to illustrate there were Itill people baldinr, and J • 
the absurdity of other sexual- I WII liked back II a JUIIt to 
preference.based groupe, and to hurl \ provide a pI"OIreII update. " 
invectivM at tboee who are not Wbat.ler\Joyedmo.taboutbe!nion 
heteroaexuals. I then proceeded to e show was thet it provided me 
inform the boat eX our roaIa, at th the ability to apreIa a rational 
which point be bunt into la\llhter.1 without havm, ICIIDt radical 
asked him to give me the opportun- IMue • hue.... charp (/ 1lon»-
ity to apIain on air, and then ",ait \lhobia~ apinIt me. II it 10 • 
for the reepoDI8 to prove the need much to .. for the rtIIY to 
for such an orpnisatioo. aiat on tbia C81DpuI? 

SutDceittolay,15minutMintothe I hope that I will 
PfOll'llDl, all rf the phone linee were explain the poeiticrl of 0.1 
u,hted uP. wantiDI to talk with the hoJnOlG\lality qain. 8uql: , ~ 
host and myaelf. I feel the reuon for nation ia not requirtd from ' 
thia demand WII my initial call fer bomoIe:nal fI'OUJlI on • ClOIlItam 
tolerance to be expr em d on the pert baaia, 10 we eKpec:t only equal 
of other lftUal-preference-bued )trMtment. 8eIidII, bcmr:wa:uaIity 
P'OUpe. I cIiIcuIIed, rationalJ,y, our and ita punuJta an of DO 0IIIIC*1I 110 
poaition 011 heteroIexuality only. UI, II evidenced by our ltatMMnt fIl 
Thil should not be confuslnt, plJlpOIe and my aforementioned 
becaUlt it II rue that I tbId other cIaUDI. 

It was at thia point that I decided 
that a clariftcation W8I in order. We, 
as a group, are not "'omopbobee: 
and are interested in intellectual 
dYoourse rather than eradication of 
alternate opinion. We were not 
created in retaUation to the f0rma
tion rf any other sexual-preference 

-mTERS POlICY. letlllll kI the editor mUll be 'IJfled and mUll Include the poup, but rather, were ClWted in 
writer', Iddretl and phone number fcx verification. [etlllll should be no lo"8l!r hopei rf ..wn, an aample for the 
thin one double-spaced paae. The DIlly I ...... I'I!ItMII the rIjIt to edit for pre-aW.ing POUJII. 

P'OUJlI rf our type ~ Remember. In order toap.cUc .... 
time to cmunent on dImate .... . ance, JW 1QUI'IIIf1lNlt be ~ to 
(for aampIe, • ~ would live it. 
newr call • ~ a Keith Chiavetta It a student In !he 
pboba,~ hlcau. they .... _ Oepa~ of Political Science. He 
of beterwaualI by and Wp). I, also !he president of the UI Alliance 
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lenfh and darlty. At the Student Senate meetinI, I 
-OPINIONS e"preued on the VIewpoInll paf! of The Dally Iowlft are thole WII alarmed by the amount of ebock 
of the sllJled authol1. The Daily Iowan, _ a non-profit corporation, does not and resiItanoe which I encountered 
.... opInIo,. on theN nlluell. &om -.raJ IIDAtorI fi2UowiDr the .... ____________________ ..... JUCHnr rf the poup'l name. One 

The fact that I bad to 8Ildure theIe 
McCarthy-eeque tacticlil an affront 
to the Conatitution. Our opinion, 
howey. populer or unpopuler, bow
ever ClOII.ftIltional or UDCOII.'IeJltioDal, 
.wI cleaerYII to be expt tiled. Every
one baa the right to 111'88 or 
diuple with any opinion, and that 
hal bpC the fabric ~ the Fint 
Amendment &om teartn,. When an 

point II tUt my call lor for !he Advlncemenl of Heterotex.,..t-._.'.r----
wu ICIIIIIthinI UIIdpIdIId &om lilly. 
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'~ia • Press 
. .. WS I nLES -1 Prosecutors 
ftIed a unt conYPlaint today 

'chargin \hree men with 
~.aemp remeditated murder 
/JIa related charges in the beating 

'of a truck driver during the Los 
,A)!geles riots. 

Another complaint was filed 
i(iinat a fourth defendant who is 

,rd!Uaed of robbing trucker Regi
JIltId Denny as he lay beaten on the 

,i1J.~und in view of television 
cameras April 29. 

, • ANoc~led prey • • 'Reporters and relatives of the 
.lIeeuaed jammed a courtroom for 
W~1r arraignment, but Municipal 

'Judge William Chidsey Jr. granted 
,rcontinuance until Thursday . 

From left to right: Henry keith Watson, Damian 
Monroe Williams, Gary Williams, and Antoine Miller, 
the four men charged in the beating and robbery of 

truck driver Rexinald Denny during the Los Angeles, 
Calif., riots, appear in an L.A. courtroom Thursday. 
The judge delayed arraignment until May 21 . 

... ·Defense attorneys said they 
~n~ed time to confer with the four 
, men, who were led into court and 
'stood behind a glass partition 
,raCing the judge. 
''''ach of you does have the right 

• be arraigned today," Chidsey 
said, asking them if they agreed to 
tltt; delay. They said they did. 

' '' The judge ordered all four held 
I Without bail and said he would 
review requests for bail at the nen 

'bearing. 
j " 'Denny was critically injured in the 
videotaped attack, which became a 
symbol of the rioting that left 51 
people dead. Denny is continuing 

~ to recuperate in a hospital and was 
.in good condition Wednesday. 

The riots were touched off by a 
'jurY verdict acquitting three white 
,efficers of all charges in the beat. 
ilia of King, who is black, and 

t 

acquitting Officer Laurence Powell 
of all but one charge. 

District Attorney Ira Reiner said 
he would ask Superior Court 
Judge Stanley Weisberg on Friday 
to retry Powell on a charge of 
all88u1t under color of authority, 
which the jury had deadlocked on. 

In the complaint against the sua
pects in Denny's beating, Reiner's 
office charged Damian Monroe 
"Football" Williams, . 19, Henry 
Keith "Kiki" Watson, 27, and 
Antoine "Twan" Miller, 20. 

They are accused of attempted 
willful, deliberate, premeditated 
murder as well as aggravated 
mayhem, torture and second
degree robbery. 

The complaint alleges the assault 
on Denny was committed "fqr the 
benefit of, at the direction of, and 
in association with a criminal 

BOSNIA .. HERZEGOVINA 
; Gmtinued from Page lA 
j &:Qit BoutroB-Ghali study how to 
~guard relief convoys and pos

'Bibly secure Sartjevo Airport. 
Bout1'08-Ghali said Thursday that 

lltislim militias had started the 
j~ fighting, breaking a truce 
declared by the Serbs. He has said 

'the Serbs are largely to blame for 
the bloodshed in the republic since 
it declared independence Feb. 29. 

ing, an official contacted by tele
phone said shells were exploding 
every 20 seconds. He said the 
Interior Ministry had been hit. 

Zoran Kapetanovic, a Sarajevo 
defense official, said virtually the 
entire city came under fire during 
five hours of shelling. 

The few foreign reporters remain
iDg in Sarajevo are staying at a 
hotel in the Ilidza suburb. Serb 
militiamen ordered them to 
remain inside for their own safety. 

It was difficult to assess the scope 
of the fighting. 

street gang." 
All three were ac:cuaed of inflicting 

great bodily injury on Denny, and 
Williams is accused of using a 
deadly weapon, a concrete block. 

The torture charge alleges that the 
three men inflicted great bodily 
injury "with the intent to cause 
cruel and extreme pain and sur· 
fering for the purpose of revenge, 
extortion, persuasion and for a 
sadistic purpose." 

Gary Williams, 33, was charged 
with taking personal property from 
Denny by means of force. The 
complaint said he was convicted in 
1989 of posse88ion for sale of a 
controlled substance, suggesting 
he may be prosecuted for a parole 
violation. 

The four black men, who authori
ties said were affiliated with a 
notorious street gang called the 

8-Trey Gangster Crips, were 
arrested Tuesday. 

About 300 law officers and 
National Guardsmen cordoned off 
an eight-block area Wednesday 
night when a crowd from a gang 
unity march banged on sherift's 
squad cars. About 200 people dis
persed without incident. No inju· 
ries or arrests were reported. 

In announcing plans to ask for a 
retrial of Powell, Reiner said he 
wanted the case to be tried in Los 
Angeles County or some other 
urban area. 

Weisberg, who presided over the 
first trial, would decide whether to 
grant a retrial and whe.re it would 
be held. An appeals court order 
that moved the trial out of Los 
Angeles County because of the 
highly charged political situation 
there remains in effect. 

Continued from Page 1A alks on a single mission. 
"We've rewritten the book on a . . 

number of things," aaid flight . The Intern'.ltlonal Tel~n,unuruca. 
director AI Pennington. • tlons Satelhte or~aruzatlon, or 

Wednesday's spacewalk also was Ill:telsat, rep~ntmg 122 coun
America's longest. The Akers- tries, had W81ted ~o years ~d 

h . \. . two months for this day. A InlS-
T uot-Hle" team spent eight . d T't k t 1 f~ th 
hours, 29 minutes in the open WIre 1. an roc e e • ~ 
cargo bay, breaking a 20-year-old ~= 1;: uselessly low orblt 
spacewalking record set during the m . 
final Apollo flight. Intelsat paid NASA ,93 million for 

Shuttle astronauts have never the rescue effort, a quarter of the 
performed more than two spacew- Endeavour mission's cost. 

1 Independence is opposed by Bos
,ma's Serb minority, and Serb irre
g\llars surrounding Sarajevo have 
'~n blocking vital food and medi-

~cin~:~:::. BUpported by the 
In contrast to the Muslims, some DITVERSITY 

of whom were uaing World War - ~ . . . ~--
,yugoslav army, have occupied 
1arge tracts of eastern and north
'em Bosnia and have linked up 
lwith the Serb-held region of Bos
nian Krajina in western corner of 
'the state. They now hold about 
~~tbirds of Bosnia's territory. 

In the republic as a whole, more 
'tDn 1,300 people have died, and 
.t!',OOO have fled their homes to 
..ape the fighting. 

:At the Bosnian presidential build-

~ 

IT-vintage weaponry, Serb militias 
were equipped with automatic 
weapons and annored personnel 
carriers. 

DobriIija, acijacent to the airport, 
was the scene of some of the 
heaviest fighting. Witnesses 
speaking on radio said tanks were 
"razing the town to the ground," 
and television showed fighting pro
ceeding apartment block by apart. 
ment block. 

Continued from Page lA 
from the m and if their jobs were 
meeting expectations. 

In addition to questions such aa 
the number of yean the faculty 
member has been at the m, the 
survey asked whether faculty 
members received their degrees at 
the m to determine whether some 
faculty had come to the university 
simply because a spouse was 
employed here. 

Gerken said she also wished the 
committee had looked more closely 
at marital status, which would 
have made a difference as to how 

but the response rate has been 
low. Gerken said the key is to get 
faculty ~ht away instead of after 
they have already left. With 
surveys such as the Faculty Wel
fare Committee's, Gerken said that 
the reasons for leaving may be 
more easy to see. 

Gerken said that the committee 
wants to see what they could do 
realistically, rather than not acting 
on anything after the results of the 
survey are finalized. 

Continued from Page 1A 
!be Iowa Center for AIDS Resource 
-'lid Education, a health organiza
&ion which supports those infected 
with HIV and their family mem
)erl. She and co-worker Ron 
l(ephart organized the first candle· 

light memorial in Iowa City in respondents made choices in their 
1989. - rankings. 

"I think there are thinga we could 
do without it costing an arm and a 
leg," Gerken said. "There are 
things that we could fix or at least 
improve." 

Individuals may supply their own The Office of Academic Affairs haa The committee hopes to have the 
results "'lmpleted sometime in 
June. 

candles and protective cups, conducted surveys with faculty 
although the group will have some members who have already left, 
available. The ceremony will last 
until 10 p.m. 

EXTRA CREDIT 
, ON YOUR OWN TERMS. 

. Sure, you'd like to earn a few extra credits 
,ro this summer, but you've got places to 

go ... things to do ... people to see. 

: Through Guided Correspondence Study, 
u you can earn VI credit 4uring times that 
.: fit into your schedule a~d at a pace that 
, suits your lifestyle. I 

• n 

GUJDf )O 

CORR1ESPONDENCE 
~ ~-f STUDY 

dJi"!floltkolttr'nJlw,OJJ(cntJplt 

116 In ernational Center 
335-25 5 • 1-800-272-6430 

/ 

PRE·SEASON PATIO SALE 
SAVE 

30%to 50% 
WINSTON 

HOME CREST 
GROSFILLEX 
LYON·SHAW 

LLOYD! FLANDERS 
EXPERIENCE the area's LARGEST 
SELECTION, ove}' 35 sets on display. 

SCHMOOZE with the FRIENDLIEST SALES 
PEOPLE around. Knowledgeable and helpful, 
too. 

MARVEL at the LOWEST PRICES, 
Five piece groups from $13000 

o· S"ECIAL ORDER PROM HUNDREDS 
or FRAME STYLEs AND r ABlUCS 

" , 

~~~~9rt!e E~o~~ 
Mon: 9-8; T·P: 9-6; 511. 9-

Ughtlng. Ceiling Fans. Flreplaces • Wood Stoves. Accessories 
Leather. Rattan. Wicket. Wrought Iron 6r Patio furniture 
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Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 
CA$ 

May 7-16 
Mon. 8:30·8:00 
Tues.-Fri. 8:30·6:00 
Sat. 9:00·5:00 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

Forget 
Money Market 
Mutual Funds 

Even the most popular 
mutual funds are only averaging 

about 3.6% interest. 
If you want your money to earn the 

highest possible rate, then . .. 

Take it to 

The ISB& , MAX Account 
A Max Account from 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company 
offers you unlimited check-wn'ting 
privileges and convenient monthly 

statements . .. plus it earns a whopping 

4.4 %* 
and in today's market, that's liquid gold! 

To find out how to open your 
Max Account, just drop by any of our 
convenient locations, or call us today. 

Iowa State Bank & Trust Company . .. 
doing the maximum to satisfy your needs! 

+--

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST CO. 

Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

• Ointon st. • Coralville' • Keokuk st. • Rochester Ave. 
Branch Branch Branch Branch 
358-5960 356-5990 358-5910 358-5980 

* Based on entiJ'! collected balance of $2500 or motfI . 

.. 
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Republicans detennined to change party's stand 
Abortion rights 
Republicans say surveys 
~nd polls of 1988 
convention delegates 
prove they are in the 
t;najority. 
, 

1111 Lawrence 
A,.ssociated Press 
" WASHINGTON - Republicans 

who favor abortion rights are put
ting up billboards, planning rallies 
and making television ads in a 
$ow of muscle aimed at getting 
their party to reverse its anti
abortion stand. 
: Billboards contending most Repu
~licans support legalized abortion 
start going up Friday in Salt Lake 
City, Utah, where the party is 
holding a platform hearing May 26 
on abortion and other family 
issues. 

·Sixty-eight percent of our party 
can't be wrong. Republicans for 
Choice," declare the billboards. 

Abortion rights Republicans say 
the statistic comes from surveys 
and polls of 1988 convention dele
gates and proves they are in the 
majority. But President Bush 
opposes abortion and the national 
party platform calls for a constitu-

tiona! amendment to ban the pro
cedure. 

The late Republican national 
Chainnan Lee Atwater described 
the party as a "big tent" with 
room for abortion rights suppor
ters, and current GOP Chairman 
Richard Bond has agreed. But 
Bond also has said the party 
platform is likely to continue to 
reflect President Bush's opposition 
to abortion. 

"Given the fact that we'll have the 
same nominee as we had in 1988, 
in all likelihood there won't be 
significant changes," national com
mittee spokesman Gary Koops said 
Thursday. "But that will be a 
decision made by the platform 
committee in meetings the week 
before the convention." 

Abortion rights advocates say they 
will try to force the issue on the 
convention floor if the platform 
committee does not come up with a 
more accommodating document. 

Party officials expect to hear from 
four witnesses on each side of the 
abortion i88ue at the hearing later 
this month. The anti-abortion 
panel will be led by conservative 
activist Phyllis Schlafly. 

The abortion rights panel thus far 
includes Ann Stone, head of a 
political action committee called 
Republicans for Choice; Mary Dent 
Crisp, chairman of the grassroots 

National Republican Coalition for 
Choice, and former Ohio Sen. 
Robert Taft Jr. 

The Republican Party in Salt Lake 
City is deciding who gets in to 
observe the hearing and Stone said 
abortion rights supporters are 
being kept out. But she said they 
are planning to "make noise out
side the four walls." 

In addition to the billboards, the 
Stone and Crisp groups say they'll 
run full-page newspaper ads in 
Salt Lake City the day of the 
platform hearings. 

"Sixty-eight percent of 
our party can't be 
wrong. Republicans for 
Choice." 

Republican-sponsored 
billboard 

They have scheduled a rally there 
that evening as well as a midday 
press conference to preview radio 
and TV ads they plan to air in the 
weeks before the convention. 

Salt Lake City, with its conserva
tive Mormon character, was con
sidered an appropriate symbolic 
setting for the Republican platform 

hearing on family issues. The Utah 
state party is solidly anti-abortion. 

Abortion rights groups are spend· 
ing their money sparingly in Utah 
for that reason, said Stone. She 
said the broadcast ads won't run 
there this summer and the groups 
aren't paying for billboard space -
it was donated by an abortion 
rights 8upporter. 

According to Stone, one of the new 
broadcast ada will ask Republicans 
whether they think their party 
needs to come back to its roots and 
make the platform more neutral on 
abortion. If so, they'll be asked to 
call a 900- number. 

The other ad is expected to depict 
the anti-abortion faction of the 
party a8 religious crusaders and 
ask Republicans if they think their 
party should be a vehicle for 
religious beliefs. If not, again, 
they'll be asked to call a 900-
number. 

Stone said she has received about 
150,000 letters from supporters 
and the ads are a means of locat
ing additional sympathizers who 
may have been reluctant to step 
forward. 

-One of our biggest problems has 
been making pro-choice Republi
cans feel comfortable being 
active," she said. "For the other 
side, it's easy_ They've got the 
president on their side and the 
party makes them feel welcome. 
For our side it takes guts. " 

Aoociatect PIftI 

GORILLA' MY DREAMS - Timmy the gorilla lakes a Iool 
around New York's Bronx Zoo Thursday in his first trip outside since 
arriving from Cleveland, Ohio, Melroparks Zoo seven months .. 
Expectant zoo officials hope the greal outdoors will pul the 
so-far-celibate ape in the mood for love. 
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Gorbachev asks Congress to aid republics 
~ (7) and 

walks " 
\ (1.68). 
, Seni< 

named 
" team. 

Donald M. Rothberg 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Former Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev 
appealed to the United States 
today to consider RU88ia "a good 
and reliable partner" for its fore
ign policy. 

Associated Press 

KILLED - Burmese refugees wail after Bangladesh paramilitary 
troops shol and killed one refugee at Balukhali camp in Teknaf, 
southeastern Bangladesh, Thursday during a demonstration protest
ing their repatriation. 

"The superpower era will presu
mably fade further and further 
into the past,· the former Soviet 
leader said in a speech at the U.S. 
Capitol near the end of a two-week 
visit to the United States. 

Gorbacbev was greeted in Statu
ary Hall by a long standing ovation 
from an audience made up mostly 
of members of Congress. The se( 

Troops guard 
• town agamst 

voter protests 
Robert H. Reid 
Associated Press 

MANILA, Philippines - Troops 
rushed Thursday to guard election 
offices in several towns after angry 
mobs stormed them to protest 
alleged vote fraud in this week's 
national election. 

The wave of complaints - virtu
ally all stemming from local races 
- railed concern that the public 
might not accept the outcome of 
the doee pre8idential race, regard
leBS of the winner. 

Three da)'ll after the pre8idential 
balloting, anti-graft crusader Mir
iam Defensor Santiago was locked 
in a tight race with President 
Corazon Aquino's choeen candi
date, former Defense Secretary 
Fidel Ramoe. 

Santiago baa already claimed 
victory, but Ramos' spokesman 
deacribed the election as a three
way fight among Santiago, Ramos 
and busineuman Eduardo "Dand
ing" Cojuangco. 

Only about 7 percent of the ballots 
have been tabulated. in Mondays 
election, the largest and most 
complicated balloting in Philippine 
ru.tory_ Voters choee a new presi. 
dent, congre8s and more than 
17,000 other offtcials. 

Official reeulta were not expected 
until nen week. 

Two candidates - Vice President 
Salvador Laurel and House 
Speaker Ramon Mitra - conceded 
defeat. Mitra held oft' on a formal 
conc:euion ltatement, however. 

Laurel threw his support to San
, tiqo and ordered his Nacionalilta 
: party to help her backers guard 
apinIt cheating in the long, slow 
vote count. 

The election marked the first time 
national and local baIlotin« had 
been held simultaneoualy. That 
meant that reeulta in racee for the 

, prelident and congreII were held 
up in a mol'Ul of charpe and 
countar-charres involving local 
contMtI, which accounted for vir
tually all of the fraud allegatiOIll. 

A private orpni&ation, Media 
Citiaelll QuIck Count, wu author
iud to rele... reeulta as the 
tallyinR continued. 
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Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

Carry in your clothes, 
Carry away cash! 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 

~ 

_MIRi __ _ 
Saturday May 16th 

from 9:30 a.m. • &:00 p.m. 

HWY 1 WESTCOutfltters) WESTDALE MALL 
Iowa City CEDAR RAPIDS 
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ting was chosen to avoid an 
appearance before a joint Iession 
of Congress only weeks before 
Russian President Boris Yeltsin is 
scheduled to be in the United 
States for a summit meeting with 
President Bush. 

But while Yeltsin bas the power, 
Gorbachev remains enormously 
popular in the United States_ To 
quiet the applause, Gorbachev 
amiIed and pointed to his watch. 

After his speech, Gorbachev went 
to a Capitol luncheon with con
gressionalleaders. This evening he 
was having a private dinner at the 
White House with Bush. 

He appealed to COngre88 to p888 
Bush's package of aid for the 

former Soviet repUblica. 
"It is in the interest of the United 

States to give real 888istance to 
reform in RU88ia," he said, warn
ing that "we still haven't reached 
the bottom of the crisis.· 

"Even in its altered form, Russia 
remains the largest country in the 
world," he said, arguing that it 
must be treated 88 first among 
equals among the nations emerg
ing from the Soviet Union. 

"Can the United States really get 
along without a good and reliable 
partner in its highly moral and 
intelligent foreign policy?- he 
asked. "Russia can become such a 
partner ... Russia is not in opposi
tion to the United States." 

GorbachevcalledfordevelopM ~ All B" 
of ~large-scale internation~ \ - I: 
research programs" to employ ~ anOOl 
Soviet nuclear scientists who not ~ 
are in danger of losing their jobe, Sevel 

He said most scientists who lei I been n. 
his country were going to ~ j Ten .tea 
United States, England and otlllJ Tern M 
countries with highly developel ) Roe anI 
nuclear programs rather than 11 j Senic 
nations like Iran and Iraq. Christa 

He said the world breathed a siP I Karen J' 
of relief when the United Sta!ee A honors. 
and Soviet Union reached ~ McF~ 
ment to reduce nuclear weaJlOll player I 
stockpile. He said those ~, I named 
menta must be adhered to by tI!i softball 
new states, but he warned tIuI \ McFa 
times have changed. I major \' 
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COLOR PURE 
AND SIMPLE 

Durable colton canvas is the common-sense 
fabric for the 90·s. And now you can have 
it in every color of the rainbow. Powd ry pink. 
Bottom-of-the-sea blue. Cocoa brown. Our 
colors give life to any look- traditional. 
contemporary, rustic, or radical. So let your 
true colors shine through with Expressions' 
spectrum of 150 frame styles Ilnd 40 shades 
of cotton canvas. 
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Delivery in 45 days. 

40 Shades of Cotton Canvas 
Sofas starting at $799 
Chairs from $299 Lifetime warranty on fromes and springs. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... Boxing SPORTS QUIZ 

.......... ports 
Sports on r.v. 
oSportsCenter,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m ., ESPN. 
oCNN Sports Tonight, 10 p.m. 
oCNN Headline Sports, :19 and :49 
minutes after every hour. 

olive IJ'Ime TBA, 6:30 p.m., ESPN. 
o Montreal Expos at Atlanta Braves, 
6:35 p.m., T8S. 
olive IJ'Ime TBA, 9:30 p.m., ESPN. 
oChicago Cubs at San Francisco 
Giants, 9:30 p.m. WGN. 

NBA 

• Moorer vs. Cooper, heavyweights, 8 
p.m., PPV. 
Horse Racing 
o Black-Eyed Susan/Dixie Handicap, 4 
p.m., E5PN. 
Iowa Sports This Week 
oMen'. Golr: hosting Big Ten meet 
at Finkbine, May 1 S-17. 

Q Since 1950, what four stadi
ums have the Dodgers 

played their home games in? 

look for answer on Page 2B. 

Baseball 
THE DAILY IOWAN· fRIDAY, MAY 15, 1992 

°Cleveland Cavaliers at Boston 
Celtics, 7 p.m., TNT. 

Attoc~teG ""' 
tikes a look 
outside since 
months .. 

will put the 

: SpqrlsB riefs 
ILOC{' 
'Slater returns to Iowa 
~ 

DES MOINES - Unable to get 
· his basketball program gOing with 

high school recruits, Drake coach 
' Rudy Washington is now turning to 
.junior college players. 
• The junior ~ollege players who 
signed with Drake this spring are 

. 5-(oot-ll guard Curt Smith of 
Compton (Calif.) Community Coi

l lege; former Iowa player Ray Sla-
Her, a 6-5 swingman from Alvin 
(Texas) Community College, and 

, 6-4 Jeff Allen from Marshalltown 
,Community College. 

fBacklund named co-MVP 
~ Iowa pitcher Brett Backlund has 
I been named co-Player of the Year 
j in the Big Ten. A righthanded 
senior, Backlund shared the award 

! with Indiana shortstop Michael 
• Smith. 

Backlund, a native of Salem, 
'Ore., posted a f>.. I record in league 

play (11-I overa II) with a 2.98 
ERA. He tied for the conference 

r-----_" ~ lead in wins and complete games 
~ (7) and led the Big Ten in (ewest 

walks allowed per nine innings 
A (1.68) . 
A Senior catcher Tim Killeen was 

named to the all-Big Ten second 
~ team. 

for develoPIllell ~ ftball internation~ All-Big Ten so teams 
to employ ~ announced 

fcielDtiBlta who !lOt ~ 
jobl Seven Iowa softball players have 

Icie,ntielta who ~ I been named to the 1992 all-Big 
to !he • Ten team: seniors Diane Pohl and 

~ngJland and ott. Terri McFarland, and juniors Jenny 
develope! ) Roe and Kim Davis. 

than "I Senior Amy Hartsock, junior 
Iraq. Christa Davis and sophomore 

breatheda .. I Karen Jackson earned second-team 
United Stat. I honors. 

reached ap ' McFarland and junior utility 
wealQl player Dani Harringa have been 

ap, • named to the academic all-Big Ten 
Ildller.a<i to by !hi softball team. 

warned lilli' McFarland is an accounting 

MAyh 

• major with a 3.01 CPA and has 
received academic honors once 

I before. Harringa is an industrial 
engineering major with a 3.54 
CPA. • 

, NFL 
• Alzada dies 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Lyle 
Alzado, the former All-Pro lineman 
who blamed steroid use for his 
brain cancer, died Thursday. He 
was 43. 

Alzado played for the Denver 
Broncos, Cleveland Browns and 
LOs Angeles Raiders. He retired 
from football in 1985 and began 

j an acting career. 
Alzado died at his Portland 

home. His wife, Kathy, was at his 
side. He had been undergoing 
chemotherapy at the Oregon 
Health Sciences University Hospi
tal in Portland. 

NBA 
Owens, Mutombo, Johnson 
named to team 

NEW YORK - Denver center 
Dikembe Mutombo, and forwards 
Billy Owens of Colden State and 
Larry Johnson of Charlotte were 
unanimous choices for the 1992 
NBA All-Rookie team announced 
on Thursday. 

Joining them on the first team 
were Miami's Steve Smith and 
Atlanta's Stacey Augmon. 

The first team features four of the 
top five picks in last year's draft
,No. 1 Johnson, No. 3 Owens, No. 
4 Mutombo and No. 5 Smith. 
Augmon was the ninth player 
selected in the first round . 

The second All-Rookie unit 
includes Boston's Rick FOX, Cleve
land's Terrell Brandon, Washing· 
ton's Lar Stewart, Orlando's 
Stanley ~rts and Denver's Mark 
Macon. 

COL ... (;E 
Wimp steps down 

TUSCALOOSA, Ala. - Alabama 
basketball coach Wimp Sanderson 
has decided to resign and will 
make it official next week, a 
newspaper reported Thursday, 
making him eligible for an annual 
pension of S75,OOO. 

Sanderson, who was accused of 
striking his longtime secretary in 
March, will announce his resigna· 
tion on Monday after a three
dec~long tenure in which he 
becalT1e the school's all-time win
nlnaeat coach, The Birmingham 
News said. 

Blevins expects team to win 
Curtis Rias 
Daily Iowan 

As far as men's golf coach Lynn Blevins is con· 
cerned, second place isn't good enough for his 
Hawkeyes when they tee it up this weekend in the 
Big Ten Championshipa held at Finkbine Golf 
Course. 

MIf we go out and put it all together we can win the 
tournament and I expect to,~ Blevins said. "I told 
the team that they had better expect to win it too.~ 

The Big Ten Championships consist of four rounds 
of golf, 18 holes each. Two rounds (36 holes) will be 
played today and one round (18 holes each) Saturday 
and Sunday. Starting times are 8 a.m. each day. 

The Hawkeyes are the only Big Ten team which 
hasn't won a golf title but team captain Brad 
Klapprott said that he f~la the team is capable of 
winning their first Big Ten title. 

"It baa been our goal all along to win it," KJapprott 
aaid. "I think we will react positively towards it (the 
coach's expectations)." . 

The team bas had a week oft' from the linka due to 
fineJs week. Klapprott sees this 88 an advantage. 

"J think everyone will be ready when the time 
comes,· he said. "Also, finals help to take your mind 
off of the tournament for a while.~ 

Blevins said that the time off of the course will not 
hurt the team since they do not have to travel. 

"You have to take care of the studies first,· Blevins 
added. 

Junior Jon Frommelt is happy to be playing at 
home. 

"We can use it to our advantage if we do it right; 
Frommelt said. -We can't go in there and be too 
lackadaisical.· 

Ohio State (who has won 20 Big Ten championships) 
See GOLF, Page 28 

Knicks send it to Game 7 
Bill Barnard 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The New York 
Knicks are taking it to the limit 
against the Chicago Bulls. 

The Knicks forced a seventh game 
in their NBA playoff series Thurs· 
day night, winning 100-86 behind 
27 points each by Patrick Ewing 
and reserve guard John Starks. 

Xavier McDaniel scored 24 points 
for the Knicks, 11 in the fourth 
quarter when they outscored the 
Bulls 32-16. Ewing scored 10 
points and Starks eight in the 
period, while Michael Jordan had 
three and Scottie Pippen none for 
Chicago. 

New York kept up its aggressive 
stance, drawing two technicals and 
two flagrant fouls, but became the 
first team to score 100 points in the 
series while holding the opposition 
under 90 for the ninth time in 11 
postseason games. 

Jordan finished with 21 points and 
Pippen 18 for the defending 
champion Bulls, who won 67 
regular-season games, 16 more 
than the upset-minded Knicks. 

Although they tied the score seven 
times, the Bulls didn't lead until 
two free throws by Pippen after a 
flagrant foul by Starks gave them a 
70-68 lead with 1.9 seconds left in 
the third quarter. 

But that was Chicago's only lead of 
the game as New York; which took 
a 14-game losing streak against 
the Bulls into the series, scored the 
first 13 points of the fourth quarter 
for an 81-70 advantage. 

John Paxson broke an O-for-6 
Chicago drought with an IS-footer 
at the 5:51 mark, but a basket by 
McDaniel and two free throws by 
Starks gave the Knicks their 
largest lead, 85-72, with 4:37 left. 

Craig Hodges, a three-time long
distance shooting contest winner 
who sees little playing time for 
Chicago, gave the Bulls some life 
offensively with consecutive 
3-pointers, closing them within 
seven. 

After a basket by Ewing, Will 
Perdue hit a free throw after a 
flagrant foul on Anthony Mason 
and Horace Grant dunked when Knick ~rk JKkJon tries to pry the ~II out of Thursday night. The Knicks pried Game 6 out of the 

Bulls hands 100-86. See NBA, Page 28 Micqel Jordan'. hands durinS first qlf action 

A King's day in Atlanta 
White breaks out of slump, clubs Mariners 
Jeff King hit a 
two-run single in the 
ninth for Pittsburgh 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Jeff King hit a 
two-run single oft'Marvin Freeman 
in the ninth inning as the Pitts
burgh Pirates rallied past Atlanta 
4-3 Thursday night and Bent the 
Braves to their fifth 1088 in six 
gamee. 

John Smoltz (3-3) led 8-2 when he 
walked leadoff hitter Barry Bonds 
in the ninth. Steve Buechele 
doubled over the glove of centerfiel· 
der Oti. Nixon with one out, and 
Mike LaValliere was walked inten
tionally, loading the basel. 

Freeman relieved and King lined 
his Mtond pitch to center, the 
fourth time in six games Atlanta's 
bullpen failed to hold a lead. 

Smoltz allowed lIix hite in S 1-3 
innings, IItruck out four and 
walked three. 

Terry Pendleton bit a two-run 
homer off Zane Smith in the sixth 
as the Bravee took a 3-1 lead. 
Pendleton is 25 for 52 (.481) 
against Smith and bas hit weIy in 
11 consecutive gamea and 22 of 23. 
He ia 41 for 101 (.406) in bit laat 23 
games, raising his a'lerage from 
.174 to .8S1. It was his sixth home 
run of the season. 

Damon Berryhill added a run· 
ecoring lIm,le later in the inning 
for a 3-2 lead. 

Pittsbl1l'lh ecored in the second on 
an RBI single by Smith after Mike 
LaValliere's double. The Pirate. 
made it 2-0 in the seventh on Jeff 
King'1I MCOnd homer. 

Blue Jaya 6, Marin .... " 

Manuel Lee reached on an infield 
single off Jones (1·1) before White's 
third home run of the 8e8IOn, 
which &topped an O-for-ll a1ide. 

Dave Stieb (2-3) allowed four runs 
and six hits in seven inninp, 
struck out three and walked three. 
David Wella pitched two inninga 
for his first save. 

Kelly Gruber drove in three runs 
with tl two-run homer and an RBI 
double as Toronto won for the 
ninth time in 11 gamea. 

Harold Reynolds, a career .452 
hitter.,.mat Stieb (14 for 31), put 
Beattle ahead in the third with an 
RBI single. Gruber doubled to tied 
the BOOR in the fourth and gave 
the Blue Jays a 3-1 lead in the 
sixth against Ruaa Swan with a 
two-run homer, his ftfth, followinc 
a walk to I;>ave Winfield. 

Pete O'Brien gave SeaWe the lead 
with a three-run homer in the 
seventh, hia eighth home run tbia 
seaaon. 

1-\\11 ." IN\()II) . 

Hockey 
and other 
boredoms 

I tend to hate these types of 
col\lDlllS. You know, the ones 
where the editorial writer doesn't 
have enough to say about any
thing in particular so he writes 
little blurbs about a few tbingq. 

But, it's the last day of my reign 
and I can pretty much do what I 
want. 

• This is the time known 88 the 
"real season." Everytime I hear 
that about the NHL and NBA 
playoffs, I think, "why not just 
make it the real season." 

The longest and most worthless 
season (if there is such a thing) is 
in theNHL. 

Doean't the NHL season start in 
September and end in July? It 
seems obvious that the real sea
son and only season should be 
the race for the Stanley Cup. 

TeaDl8 could have a round-robin 
tournament to decide the seed
ings. Or, tliey could have a 
StanleyMania and just slug it out 
in 20-man tag team matchs. 

Then, the teams can play for the 
weeniest-sounding trophy in all 
of pro sports. 

• This is the 11 th anniversary of 
Len Barker's no-hitter for the 
Cleveland Indians. The Tribe is 
honoring that fact by not playing 
today. 

The Indians do an entire culture 
an injustice every season by 
going into a league of Rangers 
and Yankees and getting slaugh
tered. 

• The other Ohio team's future 
seems to be bright. If the Cedar 
Rapids Reda are any indication 
as to who could be the next 
dynasty in the ~ors, look out 
for Cincinnati. 

The Cedar Rapids Reds have 
been in contention for the 
championship for four straight 
years and are looking pretty good 
this seasin as well. 

Future stara in Cincinnati could 
be: Steve "Rock or Gibralter, 

See ARNOLD, Page 2B 

Vincente Palacloe (2-0) got the 
victory for 1·1-8 ecorelel8 inningII 
and Roger Muon got three outs for 
bit fourth save. 

TORONTO - DeVOll White hit a 
two-run homer off Calvin Jonet in 
the seventh inning Thunday roaht 
as the Toronto Blue Jaya beat 
BeaWe /H, sending the Mariners 
to their eight coD8eCUtive road lou. 

Swan gave up four runs and ftve 
hits In 6 1-3 inninp, walked four 
and atruc:k out a career-high five. 

Mike La Valliere runs past the ~ of Damon Berryhill to score on A 

bne Smith sintIe In the.ond IMI .. of the PIrates' 4-3 win Thursday. 
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QUIZ 
The Dod..... hove pltyed In Ebbetl Field In 

Brooklyn. IIDoseveIt Siadium In Jersey City, L.A. 
Ooll.eum In Los Anseles and Dodser SlJIdlum 
.110 In LOI AnSelet. 

The Dodprs .re the favorite 181m of former 
SpoilS Edllor and currenl Asslsllnl Spons Edllor 
Erla Weiland. She II leaYlns the ...... r thl. 
.emester after four years on the .lIff. No one 
OCher than Locke Peterselm has been on sllff 
thai IonS. 

You may not nodee her missing ., flrsl but 
after a while. It >Yill be obvious how much ohe 
hal mean I 10 Ihe paper. 

There have been mony IIlented people al the 
DI. bUI Erlco rlv.ls them all. 

Good luck MI. Welland. 

, 
~L Standings 

fall DMaIaII 
W l No CI 

~ttsburgh ...... .. .. ...... .... .. 2J '0 .fI1l 
St. Louis .... .......... .... ...... 20 '4 .588 3Y, 
l'4ewYork ...... .... .. .. ........ 20 '5 .5n 4 
Montreal .... ...... .. .. .. .......'4 '7 .452 8 
ChIcago .. .. ............. ....... ,. '9 .424 9 
iohllodelphla ......... ...... .... '3 '9 .406 9'1t 
iii ' W.t DiYItIon 

W L 
50n Francisco ............ .. ... '9 '4 
Clnclnn.,I. .... .. ...... ..... .. ..'7 16 
San Diego .. .... ... ...... .... .. . 17 17 
~Ianta .. .... .. ......... .. ...... . 16 20 
Houston ..... .. .... .. .. ...... ... 15 19 
~Anseles ........... . .. . ..... " 19 
• W ........ y'. Games 
• Montreal 5, los Angeles , 
: San FranclKo 5, Philadelphia 3 

Plttsbursh 11, Atlanta 10 
San Dleso 7. New York 0 
Chlcaso 8. Houston 3 
51. Louis 4. Clnclnn.tl 2 

Thunday'. Game 
PltlJburgh 4. Atlanta 3 
Only same Kfteduled 

Fridity'.~ 

No CI 
.576 -
.5'5 2 
.500 2Y, 
.444 4Y, 
.441 4'1\ 
.367 6Y, 

Philadelphia (Mulholland 2·3) at Clnclnnall 
(Browning 3-2), 6:35 p.m. 

San Diego (lelfens 3-2) at Plttsbursh (Neagle 
f-l). 6:35 p.m. 

Montreal (Nabholz 2·2) al Atlanta (Bielecki 
1·2), 6:40 p.m. 

51. louis (Cormier 0-3) ., Houston (Kile 2-4), 
7:35 p.m. 

New York (Saberftagen 2·2) at los Anseles 
(Ojeda 1·2), 9:35 p.m. 

Chicago (Dn.J;Kkson 0-5) at San FranclKO 
(Black 0-1). 9:35 p .m. . . 

SIIwUy'.~ 
Chlcogo al San FranclKo. 3:05 p.m. 
Phlladelphl. at Cincinnati . 6:05 p.m. 
San Diego al PltlJbursh. 6:05 p.m. 
Montreal.t Atlant., 6:10 p.m. 
St. Loul. at Houston. 7:05 p.m. 
New York at Los Angeles, 9:OS p.m. 

SunUy'. Games 
San Dleso.' PitlJbursh. 12:35 p.m. 
Montreal at Atlanta. 1 :'0 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Clnclnnall, , :15 p.m. 
St. louis at Houston, 1:35 p.m. 
New York at Los Angeles, 3:OS p.m. 
Chicago at San Francisco. 3:35 p.m. 

AL Standings 
fall DMoIon 

W LNoCI 
ToronIO ......................... 25 " .694 -
Baltimore .. .... ......... ....... 22 11 .667 lIi 
Hew YorIt ...................... 17 16 .515 6"" 
IIoston ............. .. ........ ... 14 16 .~7 8 
Mllw.ukee..................... '4 '7 .452 8'h 
Detroit ............. ............. 14 19 .424 9V. 
Cleveland ...................... 12 2J .343 12V. 

Wet DIvhIon 
W l ret. CI 

~~~ :::::::::::::::: : :::: : :: ~ ~~ '.~ - V. 
Callfomla ..................... . 18 15 .545 2 
MlnnelOll... ... .. ............. 17 16 .515 3 
Texas ............. ...... .. ...... . 18 18 .500 3'1\ 
Seattle ........ .. .. ....... ....... 12 22 .353 BY, 
""" ... City .................... 10 22 .313 9'1\ 

W ........ y'.Games 
Chicago 1. Milwaukee 0 
Callfomla 7, Detroit 5 
New York 12, Seattle 4 
T oronlo 4. Oakland 3 
Minnesota 4, Botton 3 
Kansas City 5, CI"""land 3 
Baltimore 4, Texas 2 

TIIurIdoy'. C-
• Toronto 5, Seattle 4 

Only same KhedUied 

friday'. Games 
Oakland (Welch 1·') at _ Yorlc (Kamle

niecki 0-1), 6:30 p.m. 
Callfomla (j .Abbott 2-4) ., Botton (Clemen, 

4-3). 6:35 p.m. 
Seattle (Fleming 4-,) at ToronlO (Slottiemyre 

4-2),6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (Erlekton H) at Cleveland (Naill' 

3-2).6:35 p.m. 
Teus (Guzman 2·3) at Milwaukee (Botlo 3·2), 

7:05p.m. 
Bahlmore (Mullina 4-0) at ChlClllJO (Fernandez 

2-3).7:05 p.m. 
Detroit (Gullickton 5-2) al Kansa. City (C. y. 

ounS1·1" 7:35 p.m. 
51 ..... y" Games 

Oakland at New York, 12:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Toronto, '2:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Cleveland. 12:35 p.m. 
Texas II Milwaukee. 1:35 p.m. 
Callfomla alBotton. 2:05 p.m. 
Baltimore at Chicago. 6:05 p.m. 
Detroit al Kan.as City. 7:OS p.m. 

Sundoy. Games 
Callfomla 11 Botlon, 12:05 p.m. 
Oakland al _ York, 12:30 p.m. 
Seattle .1 Toronlo, 12:35 p.m. 
Minnesota at Clevellnd, 12:35 p.m. 
Bahlmore at Chicago, ':35 p.m. 
Detroit al Kansas City, 1:35 p.m. 
Texas at Milwaukee, 7:OS p.m. 

Linescores 
Shttle ....................... _ .... 001 000 300-4 7 1 
T_ ............................ 000 112:1Ox-5 7 0 

Swan, Jones In, Nel_ (a) and Cochrane, 
Sinano (7); Slleb. Well. (8) and Borders. 
W-Stleb, 2-3. L- Jones, 1·1 . Sv-Well. (1). 
HRs-Seattle. O'Brlen (8); Toronto. While (3), 
Gruber (5). 

PItbburtIt ................ _ ...... 01 0 000 1 D2~ 7 0 
AdanIa ...... _ ............ _ ........ OIl IDO-3 10 0 

Smith. Palacios In, Mason (9) and laValliere; 
Smoltz, Freeman (9) and Berryhill . W-p.lacIOl, 
2-0. l-Smoltz, 3·3. SV-Mason (4). HR ..... 
Plttsbursh, King (2); Atlanta, Pendleton (6). 

NBA 

NBA Playoffs 
~ SemIflnaII 

Saturday, Moy 1 
CI"""land 101 . Botlon 76 

Monday, Moy .. 
Boston 104, Cleveland 98 

Tuotday, Moy 5 
New York 94, Chicago 89 
Portland 113, Phoenix 111 

Wednooday, May 6 
Utah '08, Seattle 100 

TIouroday, Moy 7 
Chicago 116, New York 711 
POllland 126, Phoenlx '19 

Friday, Moy 1 
Boston 110, Cleveland 107 
Utah 103, Seattle 97 

SAturday, May 9 
Chicago 94. New York 116 
Phoenix 124. Portland 117 

Sunday, May 10 
Cleveland 114, Boston 112, OT 
Seattle 104, Utah 98 
New York 93. Chtcaso 116 

Monday, May '1 
ponland 15], Phoenix lSI , 20T, Ponfand lead 

series 3-1 
Tuotday, May 11 

Chicago 96, New York 811 
Utah 89. Seattle 83. Utah lead. series 3-1 

W ........ y,MayIl 
Cleveland 114, Boslon 98, Cleveland leads 

series 3-2 
Thundily, May 14 

_ '(ork 100, Chicago 116, series lied 3-3 
Seattle at Utah, (n) 
Phoenix al Portland, (n) 

friday, May 15 
CI"""land ., Boston. 8 p.m. 

Saturday. Moy 16 
Portland at Phoenix, 2:30 p.m .• if necessary 
Utah al Seattle, 7 p.m .• if necessary 

Sunday, Moy 17 
Boston a' Cleveland, 1 p.m., .f necessary 
New YorIt at C:, ] :3O p.m. 

"Mayla 
Phoenix at Pollland, TBA, If necessary 
Seattle al Utah , TBA, If necessary 

NBA All-Rookies 
NEW YORK (AP) - Balloting results for lhe 

1991-92 NBA AII·Rookle team as voted by the 27 
NBA head coach ... Two points lWarded for a 
first team vote and one point for a second team 

Iowa Men's Golf 

vote. Coaches are not allowed to vote for players 
from their own team. (flrsl team Vole, In 
parenlheses) : 

flntTum 
larry Iohn50n, Charlode (26) ..... .. ..... .. .... .... . .. 52 
Dlkembe Mutombo. Denver (26) ........ .... .. ... ... 52 
Billy Owens, Golden 51. (26) ...... .. .. .. .............. 52 
Steve Smith, Miami (25) .............. .... ........ ...... 51 
StaceyAugmon.Atlanta (24) ........ .... .. .... ........ SO 

SecorooI Tum 
Rick Fox. Boston (2) ... ............... ............ . ...... 27 
Terrell Brandon. Cleveland (2) .............. ... ...... 2J 
larryStewall, Washington (2) .... ........ ... .. ....... 17 
Stanley Robells, Orlando (1) ......................... 16 
MarkMacon. Oenver(I) .... .. .. ..... ....... ... .... .... 11 

Others !'KeM". _ 
Doug Smith, Dallas 9; Dale Davis, Indiana 8; 

Gres Anthony, New York 8; Paul Gr.ham, 
Atlanta 6; Victor Alexander, Golden State 5; 
Brian WIlliams. Orlando 5; Mike Tuzzolino, 
Dallas 4; Kenny Ander50n, New Jersey 3; Robell 
Pack. Portland 3; Chris Gatling, Golden Slale 1; 
Greg Sutton, San Antonio 1; OaYId Benoll. Utah 
1. 

Knicks 100, 
Bulls 86 
CHICAGO (86) 

Grant 3·7 4-4 10. Pippen 5·'5 6-1' 16, 
Cartwrlghl 5-9 0-0 10, Jordan 9-25 2-4 21 , Paxson 
4-10 0-1 8. Armstrong 2·5 2·] 6, Perdue 2·5 1·2 
5, Williams 1·3 ~ 2, Hodges 2-4 ~ 6, 
levingston ()..O 0-0 O. Totols 33-83 17·25 86. 
NEW YOlK (t 00) 

McDaniel 9-18 6-8 24, Oakley Hi 2·2 4, Ewing 
13-22 1·3 27, Jackson 2-6 0-0 4, WIlkins 3·7 0-0 
6, Mason 1-1 0-0 2, Starks 9-14 8-9 27, Anthony 
1·1 4..f 6.Totals 39-75 21 ·26100. 
ChIcotD • __ ........ _ .......... 17 21 2S 1 ..... 16 
NewYorl •• _ .......... _ .... _ ... 24 29 IS 12-100 

3·Poln, goalJ-Chlcago ] ·11 (Hodges 2-4, 
Jordan 1·5, Pippen 0-1 , Armstrong 0-1), New 
York 1·3 (Starks 1-2. JacklDn ()'1). Fouled 
out-'rdue. Rebounds-Chlcago 5S (Pippen 
10), New York 44 (McD.nlel 1'). Assists
Chlcogo 20 (Jordan 6., New York 33 (Jackson 15). 
TOlal foul ..... Chlc.go 22. New York 19. 
Technlcal....,perdue. Oakley, Starks. Flag;;anl 
fouls-Starks. Mason. "-19.763. 

On This Date 
1876 - Vagrant, ridden by Robert Swim. wins 

the oecond Kentucky Derby by two lengths over 
Creedmoor. 

1918 - The Preakness Is run In two dlYislons. 
War Cloud, ridden by Johny loftus, >Yins the first 
hall and J;Kk Hare. Jr., ridden by C. Peak. takes 
the oecond half. 

1937 - War Admiral, ridden by Charles 
Kurtslnger. battles Pompoon head·ta-head from 
lhe lOp of the stretch and >Yins the Preakness by 
• head. 

1948 - Clt.tlon. ridden by Eddie Arcaro, >Yin. 
lhe Preakness Stakes by 5V. lengths over Vu~ 
can's Forge. 

1981 - leh Barker of Cleveland pllches lhe 
nrst perfect game In 13 yea" as the Indians beat 
the Toronlo Blue Jays M al Municipal Stadium. 

Stanley Scoring 
Leaders 

NEW YORK - NHL playoff scoring leaders 
Ihrough May 13: 
Player, Team cr G '" m riM 
Murphy, Edm .... .. ............... 12 8 14 22 6 
Francis. Pit ............... .. ........ 13 7 13 20 4 
lemieux, Pit .... ................... 6 7 12 19 0 
Stevens, PIt. ...................... . 13 7 10 17 26 
Nicholls, Edm .... .. .... .. .. ... .... 12 6 11 17 16 
Gallner. NYR ..... .. .... .... ...... . 13 8 8 '6 4 
leetch, NYR ....... .. .............. 13 4 l' '5 4 
Messler. NYR ..................... l' 7 7 14 6 
Counnall, Van .................... 12 6 8 14 20 
Jagr, PIt ......... .. .. ........ ...... .. 13 6 a 14 4 
Oate. , Bot ..................... .... 11 4 10 14 4 
Ronning. Vanr ...... ..... ... ...... 13 8 S 13 6 
Roenlck. Chl ............. ......... l0 6 6'2 10 
Damphousoe. Edm .............. 12 6 6 12 2 
Murphy, PI!.. ...... .. .. .. .......... 13 5 7 12 15 
Unden, Van ................ ....... 13 4 8 12 6 
Savard, Mon ....................... 11 3 9 12 6 
lafontalne. Buf ..... .............. 7 8 3 11 4 
Ridley, Was ........................ 7 0 11 11 0 

Transactions 
.ASUAU 

Americ .. Le ..... 
CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Purchased the connact 

of Bell Blyleven, pitcher, from Edmonton of the 
Pacific Coast league. Optioned Joe Grahe, 
pitcher. 10 Edmonlon. Activated Don Robin50n, 
pitcher. from the 15-day disabled II.t and placed 
him on waivers for the purpose of giving him his 
unconditional release. 

DETROIT TIGERS-I'Iaced Dan Gladden, out· 
fielder, on the 15-day disabled list. relroactlve to 
May 13. Recalled Shawn H.re, outfielder, from 
Toledo of hte 'n""nltional League. 

National League 
CINCINNATI REDS-Sent Hal Morris, first 

baseman. to Nashville of the American Associa
tion on a 2O-day rehabilitation ISslgnment . 

NBA: Goes back to Chicago 
Continued from Page IB 
the Bulls retained posselsion, 
pulling them to 87-81 with 2:54 
left. But another field goal by 
~wing and two more free throws by 
Starks rebuilt the margin to 10 
with 2:12 to go, and Chicago didn't 

threaten again. 
Starks scored 17 points in the 

second quarter, 13 during a 17-8 
IPUrt that extended a 34·31 
Knicks' lead to 51-39 with 1:43 left. 

A layup by Pippen, a rebound 
basket by Bill Cartwright and a 

layup by Jordan closed Chicago to 
51-45 before Starks ended the half 
with another jumper, giving the 
Knicks an eight-point lead at half· 
time. 

Mark Jackson had an 888ist on 

nine of New York's 12 first-quarter 
baskets, and the Knicks held Chi· 
cago to 38 percent shooting en 
route to a 24·17 advantage after 
one period. Ewing scored 12 in the 
quarter and Jackson finished with 
15 assists. 

~RNOLD: See you on the court 
Continued from Page IB 
Craig "Pull or" Pueechner, or 
Brian "Avon" Koelling. 

• You may have noticed, or not, 
that Sam Mack was ligned by 
New Haven of the United States 
Baaketball League. Not bad for a 
guy crucified by the Iowa pre88 
during the Burger King case and 
unjultly accuaBed of rape at 
Nizona State. 

It makel you wonder if all theBe 
problema were incredibly bad 
luck or if he needed the machette 
Ito get through the tough Burger 
:xing meat. 

Anyway, don't be IW'prieed if the 
Mack attack mabI it into 

NBA. He'a quite a scorer. 
• It may not matter to anyone 

ow, but as I was cleaninl up the 
:eportl department, I found an old 
Daily lllini. Editor Jeff ponczak 
took it upon himself to tell the 
Winoil fanl not to, -link to 
Iowa'. level." 

-U .Dlinois fana were asked to 
.name their leut favorite pel'lOn, 
'Saddam HUMein would ftniah a 

"dilfant eec:ond ... What Pearl did 
to the Illinoil balketball il 

- repreheMible .... 
II Did Mr. 'PonCAk forpt the can 
and the money? 

Now, Pearl i. oft' to Southern 
Indiana. Even though nUnoja 
Beperates Iowa from the Sc:ream
int EqIee, it wu eaay to lee 

throuIh the lllinoit cloud into the 
"Iowa truth. 

• The Prime Time Leape will 
: Itart up for another H8JOD with 
:all the hopei that a player 
.... , jUJt drop dead In the 

9O-plus heat inaide the City High 
gym. 

• All in all, it was a good year for 
Iowa sporta. 

Banically, all I want to say ia, 
thanks. 

The PTL has alwaya received a 
lteady 8tream of fanl, but if they 
played in air conditioning, fans 
and playen would actually erijoy 
the eIperience. 

The football team dominated 
everyone except for Michigan. 

James Arnold was the Daily 
Iowan Sporta Editor and will be 
the ManogirJ#I Editor thie 8um
mer. After Auguat, he 7Iftda a job 
80 please hire him. 

The basketball team lost to Duke 
again, but made it to the NCAAs. 

The wrestlers won another title. 

GOLF: Winning is everything 
Continued from Page IB 

and is coming off of three atraight tournament wins 
this apring will be the team to beat thi8 weekend. 

-riley alwaya peak at this time of year," Blevins 
said. 

Mic:hipn State, WiscoDlin and defendinlconference 
champion Indiana are allO expected to do well. 

K1apprott, Frommelt. Brian Wilaon, David Sharp 
and Sean McCarty will be the Hawkeye Iquad thiB 
weekend. 

McCarty. a f'reehman, il coming oft' of a fourth place 
ftnilh at the Michigan Invitationallut weekend, He 
had won the Iowa High School State Golf Champion. 
8hips the Jut two yean at the Finkbine courae. 

"He i8 ltarting to learn to ICOl"l! and I think that he 
will be a great player,· Blevinlsaid. 

McCarty i8 a native ofWeet Branch, Iowa, and looks 
forward to playing on a familiar courae. 

"1 enjoy p1ayina' iD front of friencil and family; 
McCarty laid. 

K1apprott does not approach a conference champion· 
ehip any dift'erently than a normal tournament. 

"or me, it it a poIitive,· Klapprott said. MI alwaye 
playa little better when the juicee pt ftcnring." 

BleviDllaid that the team'. aoale are; winning the 
BII Ten OhampioDlhip, lOing to an NCAA Regional, 
and lOinI to the NCAA Championehip Tournament. 
On Wednelday. the Hawkeyel achieved one of thier 
team aoale when they received an NCAA Regional 
berth. 

aa...u,. to pIaJ III NCAA toanwDent 
Iowa will be JoininI other DlJtrict Four t.eamI Ohio 

State, Kent State, Michigan State, Indiana and 
WiscoDlin in NCAA Regional play. They will be up 
against District Five and District Six qualifiers like 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State and TeDl when they 
compete at the Stonebridge Country Club in McKin
ney. Tex. May 21·24. 

ThiI is the first NCAA tournament bid that an Iowa 
men'a golf team haa ever received. Blevins is quick to 
poiDt out that the team is not satisfied with jUit 
obtaining an NCAA bid. 

-I told them that they have accomplilhed a lot, but 
a1Jo they have aceompliahed nothing yet," Blevins 
I8id. "We are clOl8 to achieving all of our goaJ.. We 
need to make lure thet we atay fOCUled for that'-

The next .tep for the Hawkeyes II reaching the 
NCAA ChampioDlhips in Albuquerque, NM. held 
June 4-7. 

"We want to get to the ftnala and lee what we can 
do there," Klapprott I8id. -One step of our goa1I baa 
been reached, but we still have a couple of .tepa 
Ieft.." 

Klapprott I8id having already received the NCAA 
bid it a reUef. 

"We will be more relued and can. now jUit 
concentrate on the BII Ten Tournament; Klapprott 
laid. 

Blevina fee" that I8CU1'ing the Regional bid it • 
matter of pride which will help the Iquad at the BII 
TeDl. 

'Thit tournament ia Important to win 10 that we 
can flO into the RegionaIJ on a poIIitive note,· he 
added. 
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It I'C AVAILAIU 
• • _XICAN 

.~ ~~ OIiELEm 
~ "111. ~ $3.45 

~~~~ 
TONIGHT 

SWING CREW 
SATURDAY 

THE LAST 
GENTLEMEN 
(from Champaign, IL) 
13 S.Linn 354·7430 

~~~~~ 
Y.C. AGENDA FOR 
THE NEXT MONTH 

Mon.. May 18 
Dan Magarre1l18 Blues Jam 

Thurs., May 21 
Dennis McMurrin &: 

'111e Demolition Band 
Fri. May 22 
Sat., May 23 
Sam lAm 

(From Minneapolis) 
Mon., May 25 

Blue Tuna Blues Jam 
Thurs., May 28 

Clockwerk Orange 
Fri. May 29 

Gooney Birds 
Sat., May 30 

Blues Instigators 
Mon.,June 1 

Dan Magarrell's IDues Jam 
Thurs .• June 4 

Wackohits (from Chicago) 
Fri, June 5 
Sat., June 6 
Ipso Facto 

Mon.,June8 
Blue Tuna Blues Jam 

Thurs .• June 11 
Markiss 

Fri, June 12 
Divin'Duck 
Sat.. June 13 
Rob Schulz 

18 S. Linn 854-7430 

The Iowa City Korean Baptist Church has 
built a brand new chuTch building with 
God's help and is planning to dedicate it to 
God in a special worship service. 

Please come aruijoin. us in thejoy of glorifying Him. 

Time: 
Place: 

Saturday, May 16, 1992, 2pm 
Iowa City Korean Baptist Church 
1715 Mormon Trek Blvd. 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Phone: Church (319) 354-7801 
Pastorate (319) 337-9490 
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, Greg Litton is congratulated by pilcher Trevor Wilson after his 
pme-winning home run Wednesday night. . 

:Pit~hing, hitting 
:key to S.F. success 
i Iph B' Cincinnati, Atlanta and Houston 
~ Ita emstem ' from Sept. 4-10, 1989. 

Associated Press Will Clark is hitting .341 and has 
PHILADELPHIA - There is no a l4-game hitting streak. 

• secret why the San Francisco Matt Williams is on a home-run 
Giants are in first place in the NL binge and has a H) .. game hitting 

~ West. streak. Nine of his last 20 hits 
Manager Roger Craig summed up have left the ballpark. Williams is 

.. his team's early .. season success in on a 14-for .. 33 (.423) streak with a 
# simple terms. double and five homers. He hit two 

'The starting pitchers are giving in the series finale with the Phill
• U8 at least five or six good innings ies, one of 413 and another 418 
.. every night. The bullpen is doing feet. 

an outstanding job. We're getting Catcher Kirt Manwaring is 7 for 
hits when they count. We're bat- 16 with two doubles, two triples 

A tling back every night,~ Craig said. and four RBIs over the last five 
The Giants completed a 6-3 East- games. He's had at least two hits 

em road trip Wednesday night in nine of his first 25 games this 
1/ with a 6-3 victory over the Phi- year. 

ladelphia Phillies. They came from Darren Lewis has stolen 12 bases 
behind in each game as they swept and plays excellent defense in 
the PhiJlies in Veterans Stadium center field . 

• for the first time since August Among the starting pitchers, Bill 
k 1987. They've won six of the last Swift is unbeaten with six wins. 

seven and 11 of 16. Dave Burba and John Burkett each 
The Giants rallied to tie a game or have won two and Trevor Wilson 

, take a lead nine times during the three. The team ERA is a respect
trip, including four times from able 3.22. 

, three or more runs down. They had What pleases Craig is the help he's 
• five comeback wins on this trip. getting from unexpected sources. 

The first-place Giants, who open a "The bench is contributing," the 
" homestand against the Chicago manager said. 'Tve used four at 

Cubs on Friday night, were two second base on this trip and that's 
games ahead of Cincinnati and 21/2 not including Robbie Thompson." 

, over San Diego in NL West. Thompson, the usual starter, is on 
'The bullpen is doing so good that the disabled list. 

• I could nip a coin on who to use," One second baseman, Greg Litton, 
Craig said. 'Tm going to find out struck the game-winning blow 
"hat they're eating and feed it to Wednesday night, a two-run 
the rest of the club.· sixth-inning home run. 

t An excellent example of the bull- Litton isn't a power hitter. His 
pen's work is Rod Beck, who homer was his first of the season 

.. retired all 20 batters he faced in and third in three years. It was his 
t four appearances on the road trip, first in 93 at .. bats since June 3, 

striking out 11. He has walked one 1991, and seventh in 223 games. 
and struck out 19 in 10 innings "That's what happens when you're 
over his last eight games. winning and things go right," 

Giantsreliefpitchershaveallowed Craig said. 
• only five earned runs in 25'/a Craig spoke with Litton a week 
• innings over the last six games, 19 ago and told the second baseman 

in their last 81o/a innings. Tbey not to worry about offense, just 
, have a combined total of 107 provide good defense. 

strikeouts and 38 walks. "That made me feel good, gave me 
, The rest of the club did pretty U, confidence," Litton said. 
~ too, as the Giants had their first "When things are going good," 

winning road trip to three or more Craig joked, "even the manager 
cities since they went 5-3 against says the right words." 

-------------------, 
MEDIUM CHEESE PIZZA I 

$ 9 9 Hal WIItd willi.... .... I 
One '*'* 1* puldwe 

DIIWIy 10M CIty, CO!aMIIt only. I 
PLUS TAX GaodfWuMay31, '.8

1 

~~:::::~:.:::~~ '--'!!._""""-~ ·~~"!.OPJI!nL8O!.. __ ~ 
LARGE CHEESE piZZA - - , 

$499 ':.w:==-=. 
DIIWIy 10M tIr. CcnMIIt only. 

354-1111 PLUS TAX GaodhllMay31, 

All Mixed . ~ 
Drinks 

0-2 PIIII, IlAIT HOT .. UYlItY Each IddldOlllI topping 70f 
--~--:....-------------...:------~-~--=-.......;~ 

e..," 
DEBRIS . 

- Entrees 
our bal'lQVlt. 
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Cavs look to finish off Celtics 
Associated Press 

BOSTON -One more victory and 
the Cleveland Cavaliers make it 
back to the Eastern Conference 
finals for the first time since the 
nation's bicentennial. 

The Cavaliers, who grabbed a 3 .. 2 
lead in the conference IIBmifinals 
Wednesday night by beating Bos
ton 114-98, need to beat the Celtics 
Friday night at Boston Garden, 
where they snapped a six-game 
playoff losing streak last Sunday. 

"It's going to be a tough game. 
Everybody knows when you play at 
Boston Garden - it's .not easy to 
win there," said John Williams, 
who had 18 points in Game 5. 

The Cavaliers are trying to make 
the conference finals for only the 
second time in franchise history. 
Their previous trip \vas a six-game 
loss to the Celtics in 1976. Boston 
also eliminated the Cavaliers iT 
the first round in 1985. 

That's not much experience when 
compared to Boston's playoff his
tory, including 16 NBA titles. 

AIIocuted Prell 

Cleveland's Larry Nance and Brad Daugherty celebrate silently duri", 
the Cavs' 114-98 win Wednesday night. 

"We know what it takes to win. 
We've just got to go out and do it. 
This series isn't over yet,· said 
Reggie Lewis, who took over as 
Boston's leading scorer with Larry 
Bird bothered by back problems 
much of the season. "Our backs are 
against the wall. They have been 
several times this year. We just 
have to make sure we don't fall 
apart," 

"Friday's important, but all we 
need is one out of two,~ said Craig 
Ehlo, who hit his first eight shots 
and ended with 20 points Wednes
day, avenging an O-for-9, I-point 

performance in Game 4 Sunday, 
when Cleveland won 114-112 in 
overtime to tie the series, 

"We lost what is called the pivotal 
game of the series. We are down 
3-2, but it sure isn't over yet. We 
are going back home," coach Chris 
Ford said. "I told the guys it isn't 
going to just happen. If they want 
to come back here and force a 
Game 1 on Sunday, they will have 
to work. I know that they still have 
it in them." 

Kevin McHale said the Celtics had 
no trouble coming back after losing 
the series opener by 101-76 at 

Richfield Coliseum, winning the 
next two, 104-98 at Richfield Coli
seum and 110-107 last Friday at 
Boaton Garden. 

"Sometimes a game like this 
wakes you up and puts you in a 
whole different gear. That's what 
we need, to get into a different 
gear," said McHale, who scored 
two points Wednesday on I-for-9 
shooting, "We had a chance to win 
Sunday and didn't, and they got 
the momentum." 

Larry Nance, who had 32 points 
Sunday, was limited to 18 in Game 
5. 

. . 

C L ' AS·. 5 ." I CAL 
'. , 

COMPACT .. DISC 

Your Choice ~ 

12.99 
Per Disc 

YO-YO MA & lOllY McFIERRIIN· 
Hulh 
Sony Ma,lerworb (5K <18177) 

Kaltl'-t ...... and Itzhak '-'man 
Deutsche Grammophon 1<l2973n 

IMIII AND HUNDUDI 
O' OTHI. CLASSICAL 
COMPACT DISCI AU 
ONIAU 
Select from full and midline 
tifte. on Angel/EMI, 
Deuttche Grammophon, 
London, Philir." 
RCA Red Sea, 
Sony CIa .. lcal/Ma.terworkt 
and ,.larc. 

Sale end. May 25th. 

_T' •••. -'~ 

THE IEUS OF ST. GEtlIMIM .. 
and Other laroque Delights 
RCA Red Seal (61 (02) 

OfFENBACH-
Erich KunAl and CincInnati 
Pop.Orchutra 
T elorc (80294) 

discoul 

NIGEL KENNEDY
Sibeliu. VIolin Concetlot 
Angel/EM! (54559) 

JESSYI NORMAN
Lucky"". 
Philips (42U011 

ORDIR IY PliO .. 
, ·100·712·3747 
FeatuNci title. are 
available through phone 
order. When plcicing your 
order, have Mlection 
number, mt., record label 
and your credit card 
number ready. 
$15 "" ........... weier. ShWInI $UO ... 
.... Rnt ...... pIu. $.50 ... -" 

• .... n.I ....... AI_ ..... ..... _ ............ . 

ords 
H When it comes to music, come to us. " 

21 South Dubuque Street 351·2908 

"'~B~ I--'~-' TON I G H T ......;~'-=--r-l 
CAPTAIN 
BARNEY 

I--_S A T U R D A y_~ 

THE 
ROCKODILES 

Final Performance 

~!~BR 
UnMrIIl) af .. ... , ... 

Fri. , Sat. 

SHY 
BOYS 
1.00 Bottles 

Busch 
Busch Light 
Old Style 

Old Style Light 
22 S. CLINTON 

.. ~ ': - . . . 
",. t, ' 

Come 
Join 
Us 
This 
Summer 
Break! 

. , 

: . " . 
. .' " ~ 

The Management and 
staff of KRONIES on 
Bellevue and KRONIES on 
Clybourn invite you and 
your friends to join us This 
summer break! 

Bring ALL YOUR FRIENDS 
and enjoy our FRIENDLY 
ATMOSPHERE, GREAT 
MUSIC, VIDEO ARCADE, 
BIG SCREEN lV,s and 
OUTDOOR BEER 
GARDENS. 
On Clybourn, we also 
feature a HUGE dance 
floor, our NEW FULL 
SERVICE RESTAURANT, and 
LIVE BANDS EVERY 
THURSDAY NIGHT! 

BEAT THE HEAT with our 
FABULOUS HOUSE 
SPECIALTIES -
UPSIDEDOWN 
MARGARITAS and LITER 
LONG ISlAND ICE TEASI 

Also, book all your 
PRIVATE PARTIES with us - . 
we're perfect for groups 
of any sizel 

KRONIESI ELIOTS NESST 
Just off Rush St. 
18 E, Bellevue 
Chicago 
(312) 649-6500 

KRONIES ON CLYBOURN • 
In the Heart of Uncoln Park 
1997 N, Clybourn 
Chicago 
(312) 528-3400 
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Sports 

Bonilla 
hearing 
booooos 
Jim Donaghy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - In the fint six 
weeks of the se880n, Bobby Bonilla 
has contributed two opening day 
home runs and lOme great diving 
catches in right field to the New 
York Meta' 1992 highlight film. 

Everyone knows, though, that the 
Mets didn't sign Bonilla to a five
year deal for $29 million because of 
his stellar defense. 

Things aren't quite going the way 
Bonilla and the Mets expected. 
He's in a 3-for-24 slump and has 
only nine hits in 59 a~bata (.153) 
at Shea Stadium this se880n. 

After Rying out to left field in the 
sizth inning Wednesday night 
against San Diego, Bonilla heard 
boos on his short jog back to the 
dugout. For the first time this 
seaeon, the boos directed at Bonilla 
were loud and long. 

It was a greeting Darryl Straw
berry heard many times at Shea. A 
reaction Phil Simms baa come to 
expect at Giants Stadium, and a 
IODg Patrick Ewing has heard at 
Madison Square Garden. Rangers 
fBDI booed Mark Me8lier in Game 
5 against the Pittsburgh Penguins. 
They never got the chance to boo 
him in Game 7. 

Bonilla is an optimistic IOrt and 
thought maybe he would be diffe
rent. After all, he's a New Yorker. 

He grew up in the Bronx and was 
a high school star at Lehman High 
School. After five succe8lful years 
with Pittsburgh, Bonilla came 
home for the price of $5.8 million 
per year. 

The Meta hoped Bonilla would 
bring his offense and his personal
ity to a park that was empty last 
September. They hoped he would 
bring about 25 home runs and 100 
RBIa a Be880n. 

Everything looked super when the 
season opened at St. Louis on April 
6. Bonilla hit two home runs, 
including a game-winning two-run 
shot off Lee Smith in the 10th 
inning. 

'"l'hat's bad, because now they 
expect him to hit 324 for the 
aea.aon,· Phillies manager and for
mer Met Jim Fregosi said at the 
time. "My first game with the 
Mets, I doubled over Roberto 
Clemente's head to drive in the 
winning run, and they expected me 
to do it every day." 

After going 1 for 3 on Wednesday, 
Bonilla's average stood at .240. He 

Associated Press 

New York Met Bobby Bonilla was hoping it would be different when he 
came home to the Big Apple, but he is beginning to hear the Strawberry 
boos. 

baa 30 hits in 125 a~bats, but only 
seven extra-base hits. His career 
average is .283 with 19 homers and 
88 RBIs. 

-If they think I'll be Strawberry, I 
can't, W Bonilla said. "I'm Bobby Bo. 
I'm not looking to hit 40 home 
runs. I just want to be part of a 
winning effort." 

The hustle on the bases and in the 
outfield has been there. It's Bonil
la's bat that has disappeared since 
the first game of the se880n. 

-He might be trying too hard," 
Mets manager Jeff Torborg said. 
"He was also hit pretty hard by the 
flu a couple of weeks ago. I'm not 
trying to make excuses. I know the 
hits will come for him. The effort 
has been there." 

Bonilla baa tried not to let the 

slump - or the boos - get him 
down. He still tries to smile, but 
it's getting harder to do it with a 
bounce in his step. 

On Monday, Bonilla remained at 
Shea for several hours after the 
game taking extra batting practice. 
It didn't seem to help that much. 

Even though Bonilla baa struggled 
at home, the Mets are 12-6 at 
Shea. Now they head for California 
for 10 games against the Dodgers, 
Padres and Giants. 

About the only thing going rigbt 
for Bonilla so far is his defense in 
right field - the one thing the 
Mets were concerned about. 

"If I'm not going to get any hits 
I'm sure not going to give any up," 
Bonilla said, ' showing at least he 
hasn't lost his sense of humor. Yet. 

~ngers bite the dust. • . . again 
, 

Ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - "Nineteen Forty! 
Ni.neteen Forty!" 

The deriaive chant .pilled down 
aection by section, growing louder 
ad louder until pretty lOOn it 
aeemed to echo through the whole 
arena. 

"Nineteen Forty! Nineteen Forty!W 
When the New York Rangers 

heard that, they knew their num
berwas up. 

Apin. 
Call it '"l'he Curae of 1940" or 

Whatever you want, but the Ran-
1'1'1 added yet another futile chap
tar to their ingIoriOUI history when 
they were eliminated by the Pitta
burgh Penguina in the Patrick 
Division finals on Wed nee day 
night. 

A. the seconds ticked down in 
Game 6, Pittaburgh's fBDI began 
taunting them with the chant, a 
c:tuel reminder that it has now 
~n 62 years since this team last 
~ the NHL championship. 

'"I'he diaappointing part is that the 
$ao1ey Cup was up for grabe and 
.. was deftnite1y a year we could 
IIave won it," Ranpn coach Rorer 
~eu.on said. 
, They didn't, though. 
. Apin. 
• How touIh wu it to take thi. 

Iilme? It baa to rank right up there 
With previoua failUAl, lib 1960 
.hen they 1_ 10 overtime in the 
pnth pme of the ftnalI, and 
~72 and 1979 - the only other 
imee einee 1940 that they'n 
~ in the ftDalt. 

They had the beet record in the 

~ 
durint the retrUIar MUOD 

28-6) - their ftnt ~win 1811-
. They had the home-Ice adftn

.... , and, for the mOlt part, their 
teaIth. 

ThJt has been no IID8ll factor with 
h Ranael'l throqh the yean. In 
.. 1972 pl~, etar Jean Ratelle 
",red a brobn ankl. when hit 

£i tMml!l.lw'e ebot. H. returued 
pIa.y in the ftDaIe apinat Bot

but WIt iDefrec:tift u the 

Bruins won in six. 
In the 1979 finals, Rangers goal

tender John Davidson played on 
damaged knees and New York 
went down meekly to Montreal in 
five games. 

Two years ago, All-Star defense
man Brian Leetch broke his ankle 
near the end of the se880n and was 
not available as the Rangers were 
eliminated by Washington in the 
Patrick Division finals. 

A "cursed" franchise? Some Ran
gers fane would have you believe it. 

It may not be metaphysical, as 
.orne think, but certainly there has 
been a lot of bad luck attached to 
the franchise's history. And 
whenever the Rangers have a good 
team, there always seems to be one 
better. At least since 1940. 

In 1950, the Rangers led Detroit 
three games to two in the ftnals, 
winning two straight overtime 
games on goals by Don Raleigh. 
Detroit won Game 6 to tie the 
aeries and then captured the Cup 
on Pete Babando'. goal in the 
second overtime of Game 7. 

In 1972, Bobby Orr, at the peak of 
hia akills, was the problem. New 
York had no one to match Orr'1 
creativity and speed at the blue 
line ad again ' the Rangers lost, 
thY time in siz games. 

And in 1979, the last time the 
Rangers got to the ftnals, they ran 
into the dynastic Canadiens. New 
York won the opener in Montreal 
and Canadiens coach Scotty Bow
man - now coach of the Penguins 
- wu Nt to IItart backup goalie 
BUDIl1 Larocque in goal in Game 2. 
But Larocque wu ~ured by a ehot 
in warmupl, 10 future Hall of 
ramer Ken Dryden ltayeci in the 
net. He helped atonewall the Ran
PI'I, winDinI the nut four pmee . 

Th. beet - and the beatinp-IO 
on. 

-It'. a lU~wrenchini time," Ran
prs pneral manapr Neil Smith 
eaid. "I wanted to do thia for the 
rana. TbiI YNI' loobd like the year 
we could do it.-

Inde.d. Th. Ran,'rI had 
... mbled a f'ormIdable team led 

Ibnger James Patrick 
by captain Mark Mesaier, who had 
come to New York from Edmonton 
with five Stanley Cup rings. 

Playing consistent hockey from 
start to finish, the Rangers never 
loet more than three games in a 
row. But (ollowing the lO-day play
ers strike, the Rangers aeemed to 
lose their steam. 

"I think the strike threw us off, W 

Neileon said. "The layoff seemed to 
help lOme teams, and hurt others." 

What may have hurt the RanKers 
even more wu a rugged ft~ 
round series with the New Jersey 
Devils. 

"The l>evill took a lot out of us,· 
Smith admitted. 

80 did a controversial incident in 
Game 2 of the Patrick finall, when 
the Ranien' Adam Graves alaahed 
Mario Lemieux and put him out of 
the seriee with a broken hand. 
Gravee played Game S and th.n 
wu IUlpended for four pme. - in 
eWeet, the rest of the aeries. 

Smith beUeved the Ranprs never 
recovered from the negative reac
tion they received in the media and 
from the PittabUJ'lh fana. 

National League 
Leaders 
N_ G ..... H'ct. 
Kruk Phi ............. ...... 32 117 22 4S .385 
Gwynn SO ............... . 34 10 22 51 .357 
VanSlyke Pi!. ....... . .... . 29 106 20 37 .349 
WClark Sf ... ... .... .. .... . 33 126 16 4l .341 
RSande" Cln ...... ....... 29 103 13 34 .330 

HtTS 
Gwynn, San Dleso, 511 "ruk. Phlladelphla, 45; 

Pendleton, ... tlanlOl, 44; Welati(, San francisco, 
43; Tfemandu, San Diego, 43; lAnkford, St. 
loul., 41 : SheHleid. San Diego, 39; Duncan. 
Philadelphia, 39; McGriff, San OleBo, 39. 

OOUIU:S 
Duncan, Phlbldelphla, 13 ; Pendleton, ... tlanla , 

13; WClark. San francisco, 10; Murray, New 
York. 10; VanSlyke. Pltllburgh, 9; JohnlOn, New 
York, 9; Wallach, Montr •• I. 9. 

GSell Chi .. .. .......... .... JO 119 19 J7 .J11 
. IUNS 

RAlomlr, Toronlo, 29; McGwtre, Oalclane!,27: 
Thomal , Chlaso, 23; Whiten, CIMIane!, 23; 
FellM, California, 23; .kelly, N.... YOIIe, 23; 
Tellielon, Detroit, 23; Carter, Toronlo, 23. 

III 
McGwlre, Oalcland, '1 ; FeIlM, Callfornll, 19; 

AnderlOn. Bahlmore, 25; GSell, ChlCllO, 25; 
Fielder, Detroit. 24: ~II. New York, 24; IfAIo. 
mar, Toron.o, 23; Carter, Toronlo, 23; Brook., 
California, 23. 

HITS 

• I \ /III /0.\ 

OSander .... tl ............. 28 105 15 34 .324 
ONeill On ..... ...... .. ... 32 111 20 36 .324 
Tfernandel SO ......... . 32 133 22 43 .323 

American League 
Leaders 

RAlomlr, Toronto, 51 ; RKelly, N .... YOIIe, 46; I 
Winfield, Toronto, 44; P~ckett, Minnesota, 4.l; 

;Kiss me, , 
rZone sue' 

Pendleton ... 11 ............ 34 138 16 44 .319 Mack, Minnesota, 41 ; IAn.ford, Oaklalld, 41 ; , • • Sheffield SO .............. 32 123 11 39 .317 
IUNS 

Bondi. Pittsburgh. 25; lankford. 51. Louis. 24; 
Hotlln •• Philadelphia, 22; Grissom. Montreal. 22; 
Kruk. Philadelphia, 22; Tferoandez, San Oieso, 
22 ; Gwynn, San Diego, 22. 

III 

101_ 
RAlomarTor ... .. ......... 
Bordlck Oak .............. 
RKeIIyNY ......... .. ....... 
HoU .. BIt .................. 
lAnsford Oak .. .......... 

G .... 
34 138 
34 113 
33 132 
3() 94 
31 121 

Bordlck. Oakland. «I; Baerp, Cleveland,40. 
OOUIUS 

11 ; Plantler, Bolton. 10; Reed, , 10; 
Miller. Kan ... City. 10: Seltzer. , 10. 

I H rd. 
29 51 .370 
13 «I .354 
23 016 .348 
21 32 .340 
1" 4' .339 

Locke Peterselm 
.Daily low n 

• Well, . Seein'd 
the last of the y. 

McGriff, San Diego. 28; Cant. "'Ilonla. 27; 
Sheffield, San ~iego, 25; MaWlliiams, San 
francisco, 24; I<ruk , Philadelphia. 24; Bond •• 
Plnsburgh, 24; Murray. New York, 24. 

Mack Min ......... ....... . 
WlnneldTor ....... ....... 
loynerKC ........ .. ....... 
Puckett Min ....... ..... .. 

31 
3S 
31 
32 

122 21 
132 21 
114 13 
136 22 

4, .336 
44 .333 
37 .325 
"3 .316 

EMaMlnu, Seanle, 12; Venlura, o,.taao~. 11; 
Jefferle., Kan ... City. '1; Joynetf,. . City. 

STOlEN lASES • 
RHenderJOn. Oakland, 14; lofton, Cw.ellnd. 

13; Ander!JOn, Baltimore, 12 ; RAlornlr, TotOnIO, I 

10; Cole, Clevellnd, 9; Hamilion. Milwaukee, I; , 
Reynold •• Seallle. 9; Motltor. Mllwauk ... 9. 

'feUer reel!. is thil mi 
'SOrt of Best of the 
.I..Review doo-hickey. A 
"'of tile beat things 'bou' 
,hal been workin' with 

'-HE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 
"Amana food family style since 1935" 

Serving favorite Amana Colony Food 
also German & American specialties! 

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE 
Main Amana 

• Student functions - Gradu<:ltions For reservations call 
1-800-227-3471 • Business meetings - Receptions 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 
eDOMINO'S~ 

How You Like Pizza At Home. 
Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 

52~ S. Riverside Dr_ 
IOWA CITY 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave 
CORALVILLE 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 
$ 

. 

WHERE THE SlONE 'AGE 
.m THE ROCK AGE. 

.; """ 
A CHILLIN' NIW COMEDr IN FULL NIANDIRVISION. 

HOllYWOOD PIt1URESPIM* ~ __ • TOUCHWOOD PACIFIC PARTNERS I IIENeINO ~" 
SEAN ASTIN BRENDAN FRASER MEGAN WARD tMRIEm HARTlEY RICHARD MASUR lid PAULY SHORE 
~M1CHAELR01tHBERG ~~J, pmRROBIHSOH ~ERICSEAR5/A.C,E. ~JAM£SALlEH 

:;:ROBERT BRlN~N =HILTOH GREEN ~GEORGEZAl.OOM,SHAWH SCHEPPS 
~SHAWH SCHEPPS ~GEORGEZALOOM ~L£SMAYFIELD 

THAWING THIS SUMMIR AT A THIATRI NIAI YOU 

editor John ·Cubby' 
treckon'd I invite 01' CI 
I Zone to rap a bit all 
that curly haid of his. 

• Gee, Loclle, thankl 
"&ywo.tch." 

• Heck, Cub, I figge,r 
·,ain't fer talkin', it'8 fOl 
of a voyeuristic ezplo 

-female form by way 
_ swimsuits. And I reckl 
finest things about thl 

'is that each week fe, 
.and inventive way 
Domino's Pizza. 

• That ia pure en~rp" 
the kind of thing 

(·America great. 1 8UPT
,could say that "Bay 
microcosm of ' Arne", 

~ . . , and would you 
1/ ,rrwllestac1es on that ~ 

Get jer haid outta y 
'Weren't it Cal Coolid, 
~ said: 'The bimess oj 

cheap beach showl 
~ bikini-string budget • 
~ but two, 80metimell 

music videos each epil 
• ThinkingofvidetJB m 
of music, and thinki 

• malles me think of t 
In-Europe 8ingi"ll car 
Hrusellwff. 

I. Yep, The Hass rules 
that Parker Stevensoll 
satisfy Kirstie Alley's 
that the older Hardy's 
left a beach hunk val 
now they got that ki 

, like eome IOrt of Sheal 
tic experiment gone bl 

, Hey, I feel that B 
, bri11llB life and vitality 

He providu the perfec 
f character of ShaWTU 
, heavy lifeguard wlw 
him. 

" Ifyer gonna yap up ~ 
we're gonna have to gt 
88a80n's showcase E 

~ Emmy-magnet "Gillig 
takeoff, featuring Bob 

I the Warlock-child as ' 
• gana. When folks talk 
, lion bein' some son 

wasteland I just point 
, epieode and lay, .., 
equid - you won't fi 

- tual reflexivity Ii. 
• 'MaatAlrpiece Theater'!' 

Would that it were 8 
· watch· 18 out thE 

~ chances, pushirlll the 

MEL OM 
618§a~ IiL~1 

4fI-~ 
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]:.1-" _-___ Ar_ts _________ 1 Cross-cultural curry of 
love & race: 'Masala' 

:Kiss me, you Squirrely Dude 
-lone sucks in lame duck editor 

Kimberly (hun 
Daily Iowan 

The characters of director Mira 
Nair'8 latest film "Mississippi 
Maaala" are haunted - by mem~ 
ries and the free-floating specter of 
the term Mdispo88essed." Brim
ming with Indi8llll who have never 
seen India and African-AmericanB 
who have never visited Africa, 
"Mississippi Maaalan comes off as 
a croaa-cultural curry of the com
plex questions surrounding the 
disposaell8ed. In her first film since 
"Salaam Bombay,· Nair roves over 
the villas of Uganda and the 
Indian-owned motels of Missis
sippi, eyeing the nuanced architec
ture of race and power with the 
inquisitivene8s of Spike Lee - and 
the emotional grounding he lacked 
in bis stab at interracial couplings, 
·Jungle Fever." As a result, "Mis
si88ippi Masala" left this viewer
admittedly an Asian-American 
who has never been to Asia -
touched, in spite of Nair's some
times lopsided portrayals. 

,. . 
Locke Peterselm 

tDaily low n 
«Well, t. Seein's how this here's 
the last of the year and all, a 

• feller reel. .II this might be lIOUle 
.sort of Best of the Semester in 

•
Review doo-hickey. And aince one 
of the best things 'bout this 'm~r ,baa been workin' with departin'DI 
editor John "Cubby" Kenyon, I 

treckon'd I invite 01' Cubby into the 
,Zone to rap a bit and get inside 
that curly haid of bis. 

• (he, Locke, thanlll. Let'. talle 
·&ywatch! 

iii Heck, Cub, I fagger the" 'Watch" 
,ain't fer talkin', it's for lookin'. Sort 
of a voyeuristic exploration of the 

-female form by way of II&IId and 
,swimsuits. And I reckon' one of the 
finest things about that there show 

~ is that each week features a new 
and inventive way of pluggin' 

«DominO's Paza. 
• That is pure enterprise my friend, 
the kind of thing that made 

.. America great. I .uppollt t~t one 
"could .ay that "Baywatch· is a 

microcosm of American industry 
.. , and would you look at the 

• ,moIee.tacu on that factory! 
Get jer haid outta ya pants, boy. 

·Weren't it Cal Coolidge who done 
~ said: '"I'he bizness of America is 

cheap beach shows shot on a 
~ bikini-string budget with not one, 
• but two, sometimes three long 

music videos each episode"? 
" Thinkin,g of lJideos malres me think 

of music, and thinkin,g of music -make. me think of the Very·Big
In-Europe sin,gin,g career of Dallid 
Hasselhoff. 

a Yep, The Hasa rules the sand now 
that Parker Stevenson's gone off to 
utisfY Kirstie AlJey's urgin's. Not 
that the older Hardy's absence baa 
left a beach hunk vacuum, 'cause 
now they got that kid who looks 

4 like 80me sort of Sheen-Lowe gene
tic experiment gone bad. 

~ Hey, I feel that BiUy Warlock 
~ bri1l8s life and lIitality to the show. 

He provides the perfect foil for the 
f character of Shawnu, the top
, Movy lifeguard who liuu with 
him. 

If yer gonna yap up actin', I think 
we're go~ have to go back to this 
season's showcase epi8ode, the 

~ Emmy-magnet -Gilligan's Island-
takeoff, featuring Bob Denver and 

r the Warlock-cb.ild as duelin' Gilli
• gans. When folka talk about televi
, sion bein' some sort of big 01' 

wasteland I just point 'em to that 
lepisode and say, "Waste this, 
equid - you won't find intertex

- tual reflexivity like thi8 on 
• 'Masterpiece Theater'l~ 

Would that it were 80. But "Bay
·'Watch· is out there, taking 
chances, pushiTlll t~ envelope of 

For complete movie 
ln1ormation 

24 hours Q day. coli 

~ 
337-7000. 

Category 4220 

possibility for the idiot box. And 
.pealein,g of bous, what do you 
maIce of the just-released Johnny 
Cash three-disc boxed BetF 

Well, I can fer 8UJ'8 make a fine 
evenin' of country-billy listenin' 
pleasure. Just makes a feller 
wanna up and chuck all this here 
book-learnin' and hit the lonesome 
road and dig ditches or liumthin'. 

Cash lived the life, lived to tell, 
lived to pitch 99-cent chimichan,gas 
'at Taco Bell. No one has ever 
exhibited the Btage pre3enct of the 
Man in Black. Of course, you'll 
probably want to malee 80TM stupid 
F'reddU Mercury-Queen reference 
here, poseur! 

Oooh, don't ya 60 spunn' on the 
dearly departed! Ai the rate Mister 
Mercury was goin' stage presence
wise he was see to out-Libercu:e 
Liberace sometiTM 'round the tum 
of the century. Now that ·Concert 
Fer Life" may have been one big 
blow, but this whole "Wayne" 
World·'s Queen 'lJiual sits mighty 
comfortable with me. Likewise, the 
growin' number of old Styx 8On,g. 
we're hearin' all over the dial. Now, 
seein'. aB how my first eller 
rock ''1' roll .how was Styx at the 
Dome, 1 carry a sweet spot in this 
raggedy ol' heart 0' mine fer "&ne
fade· and "Lorelei.· 

OK, my first BingleB were 
"Another One Bites the Dust" and 
"Too Much Time on My Hands." 
Lookin,g back, 1 realize that the 
only record 1 owned in those early 
days that mattered was my first LP 
- the Ace Frehley solo album. 
Geez, I can't believe my last words 
in print in the paper that I built 
are ,oins to be about "Back in the 
New York Groove." Couldn't 1 just 
fjet a few speeches in about censor
ship, or the downward spiral of 
most media outkts? 

Well, before you go gettin' all bigh 
and mighty there, ya aquirrely 
dude, you might want to take a 
moment to recollect who it was 
who first published your whiny 
little rock review8. Never forget 
that I made you and I can just as 
easily destroy you. 

Look, 1 never wanted fame and 
fortune. All I sought were free 
records and the approllin,g nod of a 
marginally popular roc1rer here 
and there. I never wanted to be 
editor. 1 never wanted to ~ over a 
staff of budJin,g youn,g profe88ion
also I just wanted to brin,g the rock 
to the peopk. Well, that and work 
my way up the corporate ladder, 
but mostly the rock the peopk 
thin,g. 
Sniff. Well, from a lame-o Guada!

canal Diary review in the summer 
of '89 to the Lion in Winter in '92; 
Johnny, we hardly knew yeo 

"Masala" '8 central love· connec
tion kicks off when the Indian 
Mina (Sarita Choudhury) literally 
collides with the African-American 
Demetrius (Denzel Washington) on 

The dismissal they 
receive in America by 
Mississippi rednecks 
can be summed up by 
the crack: "Send them 
back to the 
reservation, I say." 

her way to a wedding. The couple's 
very different families and loyal
ties seem to initially separate 
them. Mina works in the Indian
run motels that riddle Greenwood, 
Mi88., wbile her parents (Roehan 
Seth and Sharmila Tagore) operate 
a liquor store, scheme about mar
rying their daughter off to an 
eligible Indian bachelor and 
bemoan their exile from Uganda -
the land of their birth. 

In another side of town, Demetrius 
attempts to scratch out a living 
wbile caring for hi8 father (Joe 
Seneca), keeping his Flavor Flav
loving brother in line (Tico Wells) 
and carrying a tepid torch for a 
glamour-babe ex (Natalie Oliver). 

To the tune of a mix-and-match 
soundtrack 'featuring both L. Sub
ramaniam and "Stagger Lee," the 
pair somehow ends up together, 
against all odds and the disap
proval of Mina's family_ Strong
willed and eager for adventure, 
Mina throw8 off her Indian suitor 
Harry (Ashok Lath) with aplomb; 
she the community pres-

~~III::IUIGIQI"'" 

OlJrrW.L "~Q IIOStWf SOH 
_A"",""""" 

MISSISSIPPI 

MASALA 
( 

A IILM I'f MilA ""I' t", &:tlr_Clot or · Stt .. ", lo""lhrlo 

fAT"fR of the BRIDf L .......... 
DIANE MARTIN 

KEATON SHORT a 

""1:1, ......... _--
'\IV£IRD Is REUJIVE. 

sure surrounding the match and 
rejects public opinion. As one 
sari-ed gossip coos in honey and 
venom-coated tones to another: 
"You can be pale and have no 
money, and you can be dark and 
have money, but you cannot be 
dark and have no money and 
expect to get Harry Patel.· 

The skin-color bias within the 
Indian community, as well as the 
upright, yet still indisputably 
stone-cold foxiness of Washington's 
character, sends Mina into Demet
rius' arms faster than you can say, 
"Holy Matar Paneer'" The 8C8I;1dal 
set off by the two lovere' union, 
however, turns their respective 
communities on their heads - as 
Mina's father finds himself flying 
back to Africa and Mina flying off 
the handle. 

Mill it up: Mina (SariQ Choudhury) meets Demetrius' (Denzel :. 
Washington) father (Joe Senec.a) in Mira Nair's NMissilsippi Masaia." 

In sporadic, moving flashbacks, 
Nair reveals the injustice Mina's 
family, and other Asians, received 
at the hands of Ugandan govern
ment under 1di Amin, and the love 
they continue to feel for the coun
try and their native African 
friends. The dismissal they receive 
in America by Miasi88ippi rednecks 
can be summed up by the crack: 
"Send them back to the reserva-
tion, I say.· I 

However Nair's portrayals seem to 

SPAGHETTI 
Bucket of Spaghetti 

with tomato or meat sauce 

$595 
With breadstiCks only $7 .95 

lack balance. Admittedly, Demet
rius has the opportunity to dress 
down Mina's father's fears of 
"race-mixing": "I'm a black man 
in Mi88issippi and you tell me 
about struggle. You come here and 
immediately start acting white, 
but your skin is just a few shades 
lighter than mine.~ 

Yet in spite of the hard truth
telling, Nair seems leu interested 
in representing black 8truggle 
than Indian. Perhaps she attempts 
to even out her attentions - for 
though "Masala" clearly unwinds 
through the eyes of Mina and her 
family, Demetrius' family come off 
as ~he most lovingly and positively 
portrayed. Unsurprisingly, white 

'WEDGIE 
3 small 1 topping Wedgies 

$1000 

characters - and oddly, one Chin- .. 
ese man - come off 81 tw~ ' 
dimensional jokes. Her cultural ' 
IIl88ala may not be 81 euphoric as • • 
Jonathon Demme's all-American ' 
melting potpies. One might eve.n . 
see "Maaala" 81 advocating inter
racial love matches as a solution to 
racial conflict, a somewhat goofy 
claim for which "Woman Warrior" . 
scribe Maxine Hong Kingston baa 
been regularly taken to task. The 
director, however, redeems the 
simplicity of that 888UlDption with 
complications of setting and situa- : 
tion, and in the end, Nair manages .. 
to kick out more insight into the ' 
clash of cultures than Demme 
could ever 8hake a dreadlock at. 

- . 

. PIZZA 
'12" one topping pizza, 

breadsticks and 2 small pops 

$7~~ 
eastSide Dorms 

Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley 
Westside Dorms 

S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad; Hillcrest 

354·1552 351·9282 
325 E. Mar1<et, Iowa C' 42110th Ave., Coralville 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 32 Melange .. Twain 's "-
34 Scads Diary" 

1 AII·male II Taddy boar's • 
• Electron tube 311 Sale's look-aliKe ...... &--&--~ 

10 Buddies 40 Musical fruit? .7 Eastern bigwig 
14 Seep 43 - Peak II Descartes 
,. Dlckens's 44 Reddish wildcat .. Sam 01 the links 

Drood 41 Der - 70 Sally or Ayn l' --Named (Adenauer) 
Sua" 41 RI Muslim 

17 Musical teachings 
insects? 4. Saw or law 

l' City on the Orne attachment 
20 Warder so Musical hound? 
21 Rodgers S4 Bud 's sidekick 

musical of at Muslcallalry 
1970? king? 

.3 '-the II Environmental· 
ramparts .. . " Is"s concern 
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eo Sh'dy &pot 
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~uch .. one phone: 1·900-420-

(75¢ each minute). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 
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8isrespect to elders · 
fouls toxic 'Folks!' 
Tasha Robinson 
Daily Iowan 

Deep in the bowels of Hollywood, 
an eame,t YOU"ll writer is plUUi"ll 
his latest ecript idA?a to a sleek 
movie mogul. "Remember how 
Martwarmi"ll 'Rain Man' and 'My 
fAit Foot' were V" he asles. "How 
IGd and triumphant and commer· 
ciall)' succellful ony film about 
people with serious mental dA?fects 
always seems to be? Well, picture 

ble, wrenchi"ll dA?cision to make 
because although they've com
pletely brolcen him, and they want 
to die, they're still his parents and 
he loves them." 

The mogul nods and smiles. "1 
love it,· he say'. "You're beautiful, 
baby, you've done it again, But 
William Hurt costs too much these 
do.ys. Just cha"lle a few lines, 
make it into 0 comedy, we'll throw 
in Tom Selleck,' and we're all set. II 

this: We have William Hurt as a It could have happened. It's the 
successful, happy businellman. only way I can explain a movie this 
Suddenly his mother becomes hor~ crass. 
ribly ill. He rushes to her 8idA?, only "Folksl," a completelY tastele88 
to find out that his father has comedy about senility, euthanasia, 
developed seniliUB dA?mentia, and illness and violent injury was 
can't even remember his own name brought to us courtesy of Robert 
from moment to moment. The old KIane and Ted Kotcheff, the 
man has completely lost his mental writer-director team responsible 
faculties, and without his wife for "Weekend at Bernie's," the 
supervising him con8tantly he also-none-too-tasteful comedy 
crashes his prize car and bums about two boys and a corpse. 
down his own house. Hurt tries to "Folksl," starring Tom Selleck. 
taM care of his parents, but their ' ("Magnum P.l,· "Three Men and 
con,tant problem, completely a Baby I Little Lady") as the ill
destroy his life. He loses his job, his fated Jon Aldrich and Don Ameche 
family, his house, and his health. ("Cocoon," I and II) as his father 
The parents realize that they're is, quite simply, outrageously 
horrible buNkns and don't have depressing. How much comedy 
much of an existence, and they beg potential is there in a disease that 
Hurt to kill them both and end claims the minds and lives of 
their misery. So he has this horri- elderly people, or in a person's 

Cruelty to Humans: Anne Jackson, Tom Selleck and Don Ameche grin 
and bear it in NFoIksl'" 

wish to escape a miserable, 
depressing life through suicide? 

Further -comic· elements include 
the ruining of Aldrich's career by a 
vicious FBI agent (* An Unmarried 
Woman"'s Michael Murphy), the 
opportunism of his grasping, hate
ful older sister (Christine Ebersole, 
who was absolutely wonderful in 
"Amadeus" as opera diva Katerina 
Cavalieri), and his gradual, painful 
mutilation in a series of accidents 
reminiscent of old Road Runner 
cartoons. During the film he loses 
his sight, hearing, the use of one 
arm, the skin off his 'face and legs, 
a toe, and one testicle. Laugh riot, 
huh? 

It's possible that you'll like this 
movie. Maybe if you hate your 
parents and want them grue
somely killed, or if you've always 
secretly hoped to see Tom Selleck 

graphically maimed. Or maybe 
you'll find yourself laughing to 
keep from crying. But hopefully 
most people will halTe the taste to 
avoid this one. If not, we can no 
doubt look foward to a crop of 
copycats: rowdy, laugh-a-minute 
comediea about paraplegics and 
hydrocephalies. Anyone for Don 
Knotts as a mentally retarded 
AIDS victim? Hyuk. 

Greg's memoir foils Brady facade 
Dana kennedy 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK-With his dark hair 
combed back and suit neatly 
pressed, its hard to believe it's 
Greg Brady. But wait. Where are 
Marcia, Peter, Jan, Bobby and 
Cindy? Mike and Carol? Alice and 
Tiger? Sam the Butcher? 

The sad answer, of course, is that 
TV's entire "Brady Bunch" has 
grown up. And Barry Williams, 
who played big brother Greg, is 
ready to rip the lid off the biggest 
story since Watergate. 

In his new book, "Growing Up 
Brady,· Williams strips the sac
charine veneer off one of TV's 
legendary families and reveals the 
hardwood hijinks underneath. 

. Everything the Brady Bunch 
lacked on TV - sex, drugs, major 
feuds - they more than made up 
for in real life, he said. His sar
donic book offers a few backstage 
highlights of the show that ran 
from 1969 to 1974 and has erijoyed 
a series of stunning resurrections. 

• Williams' longtime lust for his 

TV mother, Florence Henderson, 
led him to ask her for a date 
during the show's run. Henderson, 
married at the time with four 
children, accepted. He and his TV 
sister Maureen McCormick were 
an on-again, off-again item 
throughout the show and nearly 
consummated their relationship on 
a transatlantic cruise. "Look at 
some of the later episodes," Wil
liams says_ "Me and Maureen are 
supposedly having brother and 
sister talks and all you can see is 
how hot we are for each other." 

• Chris Knight and Eve Plumb, 
who played middle siblings Peter 
and Jan, ALMOST consummated 
their mutual crush until they were 
interrupted by police - in eerie 
sitcom-like fashion, half-naked in 
the back of Knight's truck. Even 
little Bobby and Cindy were not 
immune to the hyperactive hor
mones on the Brady set. They used 
to make out in Tiger's doghouse. 

• Williams details the time he 
showed up on the set stoned. It 
was a simple scene but it became a 
nightmarish ordeal under the 

1992 Iowa Summer Rep 
The Tina Howe Festival 
June 24 - July 25 

Season Tickets on Sale 
Call 335·1160 

A magical 
combination of 

gourmet cuisine. 
outdoor dining. 

and professional 
entertainment. 

'"I 

~ 
FlSTIVAL 

influence and he never repeated 
the experience. ' 

• Also covered is Robert Reed's 
long-running feud with the show's 
creators and producers, Sherwood 
Schwartz and his son, Lloyd. Reed, 
a Shakespearean-trained actor, 
could never reconcile himself to the 
lowbrow sitcom format. He often 
wrote pages-long memos compar
ing what he deemed poorly written 
Brady episodes with *A Midsum
mer Night's Dream" or *Citizen 
Kane." 

! AROld 'S 
'13lue '/%'rulay Club 

I~WA CiTy, IA 
In the Lenoch and CiJek Bldg_ 
across from the Holiday Inn 

SATURDAY 

Akilah 
Blackwomyn 

Trio Plus 
A soothing alternative 

..... w.nc!r· ....... 1m 
Houle: Mon.-ThIn. 10-10 

M 10-11; a.t. '::10011; lull. 10-1 
0II8c1uth II".... DoIw 

351-4320-
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The Mill 
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• Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

Fri & Sat May 15, 16 Dave Moore 
May 22, 23 Cam Waters 

May 29, 30 Big Wooden Radio 
June 5, 6 Tom May 

- June 12, 13 Curtis & Loretta 
Music Starts 9 pm No Cover 
Open 4 pm 7 days a week 

THE MILL RESTAURANT · 
[II 120 East Burlington 

For orders to go 851·9529 

Bigger a Better Than Evert 
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4 pm-8 pm 

Mon. thN Thur. 
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I ~. I 
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-------------------
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• 
,:Rockodi les play last waltz 
:for fans Saturday at Gabe's 
• Kenny Putnam 
£D,ily IO~'ln 
, The ~les will say farewell to Iowa 
prey Sat1 )Y night. The show at Cabe's 

'Oasis, 330, _ I Washington St., will be the 
4I8et local appearance of the popular and 
.imaOvative group. 

The four-piece group grew from the 
\stalk of Bo Ramsey and the Sliders, 
~ two Louisianans cut from the 
Writers' Workshop, and produced a 
~bouncy hybrid of roots-rock, co~try, 
,blues and zydeco. 

In their short run of two years they have 
Wproduced two recordings and gathered 
@l infatuated following. In June the 
Rockodiles will disband to start other 

"musical projects planned and 
,unplanned. 

Singer I songwriter I guitarist Kevin 
'Qordon, who comes from Monroe, La., 
~hed a master's degree from the UI 
in 1989. With the help of the band, he 

.recently recorded 11 songs, all written in 
Iowa, for Shed Recorda. With these 

\Unes and others, he is oft'to Nashville, 
oIJTenn. 
~ "fm terrified," said Gordon in a phone 
interview. 

/I Last Mother's Day, the band played a 
"party at Douglas Comer in Nashville. 
Gordon deecribed the bar as "a lot 

f-darker and less prestigious than the 
)Bluebird Cafe" (a famous hangout of 

Music City songwriters). 
"We were nervous 88 hell," he said. 

"But there was no reason to be." The 
scene was very casual and the crowd 
liked what they heard. 

Gordon's songs are solid and sound 
highly recordable - whether he chooses 
to do them himself or shop them to other 
artists. 

Swamp thing Mitch Moss, from Grand 
Cocteau, La., was an "edge-of-the-bed 
player" until he joined the Rockodiles, 
according to sometime-Rockodile bassist 
Marty Christensen. But his versatility 
on vocals, fiddle, mandolin, harmonica 
and washboard made him a crucial part 
of the band's sound. 

Moss also came to Iowa City as part of 
the Writers' Workshop. He is moving to 
New Orleans to write and play music. 
Moss said the most distinctive ingre
dient to the band's recipe of rock 'n' roll 
is the polyrhythmic finesse of drummer 
Steve Hayes. 

"You could set the atomic clock in 
Boulder by their rhythm section," said 
Big Wooden Radio's Dan Brown. "Hayes 
is a beater - he hits real hard," and, 
like Rockodile bassist Mike Murray, 
plays simply. "It's like the throbbing of a 
heart," said Brown. 

Hayes will free-lance after the breakup 
and Murray will play closer to his 
Novelty, Mo., home. 

T. Scott Krenz/Daily Iowan 

Catch 'em while they smoke: Rockodile guitarist Kevin Gordon will wring out the 
good-time rock 'n' roll Saturday at Gabe's Oasis. 

, New MFA art exhibition makes statement of sorts 
Krilten Carr 
Dally Iowan 

'"!'his exhibition will be varied." 
.wallace Tomasini, director of the UI 

~ School of Art and Art History, proves 
himself a master of understatement with 

l hill description of the Master of Fine 

Arts Exhibition at the ill Museum of 
Art. The collection of thesis works by 
graduating MFA candidates in ceramics, 
metalwork, design, multimedia, paint
ing, drawing, photography, printmaking, 
and (pant) sculpture will be displayed in 
the Carver Room through June 7: 

Tomasini explained that the school does 

Mict-I WIl/WnslDal1y Iowan 

~ "1 am the Dog," a pointed cast-iron sculpture by Regie Stevens, stands out in the 
• ~FA art exhibit now on display at the UI MU5eUm of Art. 

not promote a particular abstract or 
figurative style, which makes sense in 
that it's difficult to imagine the Big 
Brother-like conditions necessary to 
force a group of 39-odd artists working 
in seven different media to adhere to one 
definitive style in the space of two years. 

Tune into the dark mutterings emerging 
behind easels and pottery wheels, and 
you'll hear tales of students being forced 
to stifle their collective urge to surge 
into stylistic unknowns. In any case, the 
lack of any connective thread to the 
exhibit save the obvious "we all cleared" 
one, makes this review even more 
cruelly, arbitrarily subjective than most, 
since there is no way to do justice to a 
single artist without viewing a room full 
to toe bfim with their worlL 

Winning the award for most aptly titled 
piece is Maria Luisa Delgado Y Parbin's' 
"That Indefinable Something," a cer
amics piece which reinforces an opinion 
formed during a previous review of "Art 
of Clay": Ceramicists have well
developed senses of humor. ~Indefin
able" is a concretized form of the 
"having an idea stuck in one's craw," 
resembling a spiny blue gourd squeezed 
into a polka-dotted, mo1arlike tripod. 

Fellow ceramicist Maureen Seamonds' 
"Twilight in the Mist" was a more 
somber if not equally intriguing piece, a 
study in soft, atony grays evocative of 
the title. Shaped like an elongated 
Henry Moore, "Twilight's" graceful 
curves invite almost tactile viewing. 

Eye-catchers in the design category: an 
untitled piece by Daniel Allison, which 
resembles a black- and white-striped 
giant squid, and was at once graceful 
and whimsical. Anne Pilleny's print "A 
Type of Space," an Op-arty manipula
tion of the alphabet that looked to be the 
work of a divinely inspired typewriter. 
Finally, "25 Reflections of the Pond" by 
Joan A. Webster-Vore is a beautiful 
rendering of what might have resulted 
had Monet worked his studies of light 
and water from a graphic design slant. 

Speaking of Monet, Barbara Bremner's 
untitled photograph of a row of hay
stacks elevated cow chow to mystical, 
Stonehengian proportions. Her mixed 
media collage explored other aspects of 
the humble haystack, incorporating a 
close-up, a few fragments of objects one 
might find in a haystack, and an orange 
polka dot dress. 

The piece most likely to provoke "my 
kid could do this" commentary was 
Richard Merritt's "Flower," pairing a 
Georgia-esque potted plant with a 
Rothko-esque study in black. 
Nearby hangs Patricia Steele's "Memory 
Gesture," an intaglio print of soft, indigo 
hues from which a haunting pieta-like 
scene emerges in a few simple lines. 

Both the exhibit and the review suffer 
from the same basic curtailing of 
expression - lack of space. In the 
future, the art museum would do well to 
express its support for fledgling artists 
by making room for more than just one 
of their works on the walls. 
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To Snuggle 
Monster 

We've ftCM'l1 In from the 
North and driven 
from the West 
These three years ~ 
traveling haVe 
put us 10 the test 

We've eagerly awaited 
tomorrow's graduation 
That will fillaly Bnd 
our travels 
across the nation 

You've come a long ~ 
You're a~ishments 
are many 
More iOl)Ortantly, though. 
No more meals at Denny's 

Phone bills, hoCeIs, 
construction, no more! 
And endless wanderings 
from store to store, 

DespIte the IM1rations 
I don't regret a thing 
You've given me 
more happness 
Than anyone could bring 

Hang on. honey 
becaUS6 your in for a ride 
My goal IS to keep you 
Right by ITt,' side, 

Love. Your Ell1lire 
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Lo'IIng MOure. h.pPlly mon1ed EOE, 
coup .. can gr.. your baby I IUMY 1 =:::..--------
nureery In I boeutllullUbu rbIn NOW HIRING 
home .• lovI"lII_1Iy IIId the bOIl IIuIpereonI dllh_. E_lngo 
thing. In I~I . PIe_ help lulflll our _. lull or ""rt-tlme. 
d ....... Ind lei UI help y<IU In _ Monday through 
through thll dllllou" tI ..... LAgaI _ 2-4pm. EOE, 
Ind conlldonllol. Ex,*,_ paid. - ....... CooII!oe", 

_------------~------""'!""-"""!"--""'!""---------.C.II Louraand RI",,"", collect ~ Inytlme. 814-7»0501 , 
·Robert Reed dies of colon cancer 
4\ " .. 

.after six-month-Iong 'tough battle' Classifieds • 
A LOVI ..... tduCllld. financially 
MOur. COIIPIe Ia loOking to ahare 
our "'" with y<lUr MWbom. Country homo, •• oeItenl odIoOIa 
Ind 1oYi"ll "",." ... Your boby will 
ho¥e I II'" fll .... with Joy. comfort . 

The.' ()"ily /OW,1II 

C/,/'i'iifi('ds 
:1.1.")-.178-1 

~!' Hom 
"'Associated Press 
• ~PASADENA, Calif. - Robe.rt 
~ Reed, who trained as a Shakespea
,reaD actor only to gain fame as the 
rather of 'l'V's '"The Brady Bunch," 

~ died of colon cancer at age 59, his 
Wysaid. 
L-"~~ died Tuesday night at Hun
~~n Memorial Hospital, said 
,/iii daUlhter, Karen Baldwin. "He 
~t a very tough battle for 

'about sUr months," she said. 
e Reed appeared in movies, on 
"Broadway and in several TV 

Ihow., but was beet known for his 
role as widower Mike Brady, the 
,father of three boys, who married a 
widow, Carol, played by Florence 

.. Henderson, with three daughters. 
, • A few weeka 810, he asked me to 
eall all the !ddt to tell them it 
,.'t look good for him,· said 
Henderson. "We were all devas

, lIted. Ur ·ed. We are a family 
and we ~ l08t our father." 

, loy dearly and rn miss 
• .bim v much,· said Maureen 
:Mccormick, who played the oldest 
~ter, Marcia. 
, It wu a Yintaae American family 

,.;Uow, where minor evente as driv
.lA, teeta and jilted datee were the 

· ,buil ror entire epilodea, but an 
uncomfortable role for Reed, who 
attended acting lChool. in London 

l\ with DIana Ria, Albert Finney 
and Peter O'Tool •. 

"W. rought over the ecripte,' he 
laid in a 19S5 interview with The 
Auociated Pre ... "Always over the 

"leripte. The producer, Sherwood 
8ehWlrtl, had done 'Gilllian'. 
Wand.' ... JUIt .11 linea. That 
would haft been what '11t. Brady , 

Bunch' would have been if I hadn't 
protested." 111 Communications Center • 335-5784 The series made its debut Sept, 1", __ ' _____________________________ ~ .... 
26, 1969, and was an ABC Friday 1-
night fixture until Aug. 30, 1974. 
It lives on in reruns. 11 elm deeldline for new ads & c.metJI/.Jtiolls. 

A "Brady Bunch Hour" was 1~CA!mIlm"lnin~'Im:wii8riiiriiWiiiiiii8~idiiiiii:r;~8ii~M;J;jj~iJieCl(iihei;noOiii8lCiiii;&ij)OiiTng:__, I~~;:; 
broadcast briefly by ABC in 1977, Orariicl"", .... 1t. 

LAgaland 

with much of the original cast, '~=======~=========i=========_7_=====;::=~~IEITi~ including Reed. In 1990, CBS I~ 
presented "The Bradys," which I~~~~~~~-
also featured Reed. 

A stage version of "The Brady 
B h" hied N Y It Compulal .. eve.-" I'IIII! BlSLE CORRESPONOENCE unc as p ay in ew or Bullmlca. AnoralClca COURSE. Send n""", ......... : 
and is now playing in Los Angeles. IlCC P,O.sox 1851. low. City. 

B Willi 1 OWRUTIlII8 "_YIiIOUI lowi. 522 .... arry .. ams, who p ayed big .. AN HILI' ..... HlADtNG lor EUROPE thl. brother Greg, wrote in his new I MEETING TIMES: IUmrner7 Jet there any! me lor 
book, "Growing Up Brady," that Tuotd.yoIThurtdaya 7:30pm Sl.,""" .... ExIt Cou1, $228 
despite Bticking with the role, Reed SltUl'doyo 110m lrom the 104_ c- _II .... ) IDITOIIIAI.. office IMl8Iont lor Trinity Eplaoopal C/luroh wHh "'RHITCHI CReported In Let·. ocIonco jOurnal, MUST llIaurnrMf 
never really reconciled himself to SUnllaya 4prn Gol Ind NY TI ..... ). "'RHITCH r, I-----~:;=...-'='=i woric .... dy quilled. Grell bull ... , 
the lowbrow sitcom format. WfII!oy HOUII 21 H84-2000, Pl!l!UNG arnotIonoI .. In following .. pertence. Mull type, file. PlY Monor 

I.;....:.~.;...;..------ on aborllon? C.III.R.I.S. 33&-2825. llI8n1lon to deIoJl.Fun woric I ;.;.;,;~..:...;""'-'.;.;.;;~:::..-__ 
Reed, who was bom in Highland IIX "D~ ANONYItIOUI W. CII'I hour. 335-71178. 

Park, Ill., Btudied drama at North- P.O.Bo.703 
I =::::I=aw:::I:..C::;;lty~IA.::;52::::2.;,;44-0c.;,:.:703c:.._._ ':':=:'=::':'::~::':":;=:=-_ICIfAI"" IIII'cas WOIIIt-CTUDY ~ In 

westem University and attended l':' YOTI! 110111111 ADAMI ITIlPH" TIll DIlly IoWan bu __ olflCl. 
0. t for su.,.m- WIIoIeoaIo.-lry Ju .... 1&0 AlJIIUII7.111e2. 

London's Royal Academy of Ora- -Ju .... 2 107 S, Oubuque St. 11 :3Oam-4:CJOpm, Opportunity to 
matic Arts and the University of C .... twe ballots 1.lIloble) ~~!!. ____ !!!!~I continueror 1111 - . 
Lo d . E 1 d CONFIDEHTlAL COUNSEUNG • -==';"':';;"';";;;";;"';:;--'"'- .... YU ... For confldentl.1 _rtng phoneI, helplng I-;;;~~;::=::::::::=_ n on m ng an . • W.1L In U W r "1 T & TH 2 5 and 7 cal IUIlMlllIt I graot time to CUll."".,., general clerical duIIeo. I. 

H . ted" three - :.- ... r , - -II, or beCOme • voIu_. TIll Aopt IlII8nIng. InfonMtlon IIId ref8mj, oornpu1er work. Apply to F ...... Of ......... to Ioke c:IIIrge 
e was nOIDlna .or 351 ~1I:56 Vlc:tIm AdwJcor:ot Program Ia Wod_yand DebbIo In Room 111 01 the 01 ......... 1oeged child .... 01 

Emmy Awards, including one for "VOl loOking lor women Io.tatf.... 1===:..:...:1=.;33;;:;:.:..&0;;:;:38:;.;77.;,;. _ Communlc.tlona Center. Relnbow Day C.re, Muo1 III 
his 1975 work on "Medical Cen- Concern for Women CrIaI.II .... , TIll two wwk =====:;;;"'--IIVIH_IINI21. 101rn-4pm, CIII MID Juno For mo.. _ All< for],e<ry. 
ter," in which he played a trans- ~~~~~~~~~ii~iiiiiiiii~i ~~~~~~;;;=il~~~~ RIlCONIULTAIfT/ITAPI' semal doctor. II .. I=~::"" _____ .XllltrlenCO IllUCATIOII 

Reed 1 ed d de I ybo B 'AIIT·n. a,...". Unlimited pay a eca ntp a yin F PT· ""-...;;.:,;.-.,;....;..;;.:"--.;..:;..;.;;...;..~"llnc , lacurrentlytMlngoppllclllon. 
the TV mini series "Rich Man, ree reonancy estlng IRIHRlGHT for I........,.., "",. to provldt 
Poor Man- and a plantation owner e"-'" :==:.. ~ 
in *Roots.· Other TV credits -FactuoIlntOfTTlQtlon off.,. Courw. FI,., Ald. CI'II. ond 

include "NIghtmare in BadhaJn -Fast. ocClI'ate r8lUlts Fr .. PrtgnlncyT .. tlng ~~~~~~~~~I~~::;;;~-;;d;;---I==:I:,~~:::~II , 
County," "Revenp for a Rape,· -No appointment needed Conftdendtlsll couportnHUng =:::"~.:~.,.. 
and "8oy in the Plaatic Bubble.· In up CUl'NfllIowIIIIInIng .....".. ond 

He - ~-- ... on the CBS seriee -Completelyconftdentlal =";:;';';==';";;::'';'';'';';;~_I''''''''t_nIcdonOlId'', .,.,..,wu""'" Call 337 2111 Ippointm,nt __ ry ExporIenoe wIIh L Te • .,....,... with 
-rile Defenders," and once said I - Mon.- 11 Im-2 pm d •• opmonlll dINbII_ Of IIItf 

that "playing opposite E.G, Mar- NOWOPENSATUROAYS T&W7pm·Vpm :*,...::::'~~. 
shall wu on. or the great pri- Th & F 1 pm - 4 pm ......,. \0: 

CALL 338-8885 TAIIOT and othor nw\opIIyIIoIl .10M WOlf 
vilepI or an actor's lif •. " 118 S. Clinton ....... ond reodlngo bY .... GlUt. a,...". UnIImll8d. lno. 

Memorial services will be held m 51. 10Wl Ql}'.IL '22~ expertenced InIIlIICIfor, 0aIt ~;;~~~~t:...J 111M 111 A ... SoutII 
Loa Anpl •• and New York. Suit. 250 351 .. 11. !!! _~Iowa=.;;CIIy::&:.;;.IA;.;.;II22;;:;.;;40:..---. , 
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• HELP WANTED 

RESEARCH 
ASSIST ANT II 

to wolt in Immunology 
LlbonUl)', DeplIlmeflt r:l 
Intern" Medicine. Univer· 
sity r:llowaJIowa City VA. 
MISter's dep or equiva· 
lent c){perience prefeme!. 
MdeaJIar bidogy ellpC'.ri
ence essential. Ti_ cul
ture e){periencc desinble. 
The Univentiy of lowal 
Iowa City V A IS an BOB. 

CalI Darla at 
(319) 356-3696. 

<~> 
The Gilbert Street 
CounlJy Kitchen 

is looking lor 2 or 3 
aeIf-motivated Individual. 

to work in the kitchen. 
Previous experience 

helpful but not a 
'ty, Apply in penon, 

Country Kitchen 
1402 S. Gilbert St 

~Carlos 
OKelly's. 
*'* 'Ii .. , it ". 

Join t"e,,,. O'K.,Iy' • • _. 

Now accepting 
applications for full or 

part-time day prep cooks, 
night line cooks, 

and dishwashers. 
Apply betwwn 2-5 pm .t 
1411 S. W • ..-trontDrlve 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

HELP WANTED 

Now ICC»pting 
application . . .... 71 .. ' hour 

Apply belW"" 2-4 pm, 
, 1480 1,t AYe 

840 S, RIYeraide Drive, 
low. City, Iowa 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
HOUOAY IH", IOWA em> 

Gu"entty IOOIPIIng apptloltlona 

HELP WANTED 

==:.;.;;::===~ __ fo, PIItt.nd fUll-time 
hou""-". MUll belYllI ..... 10 
- lOme -_ No pl'O'llou. =.::::::::.. ______ , 1101,/';',"," .. , I.pertenoe -.y, O .... t -
IUmme, job. Compttn ... w&gll LAW IHPOIICDIHT .IOU. 
and blneflta. Apply at "" front '17,IW2-&11,8I2I yea'. Polloo, __ Ihertff, Stall Pat,OI, correct ..... 1 
'-"----------Io"!cere. Coli l-eo5-112«1OO lilt. 
PlIIHCN ftACMllI. Hoover PTA K""2. 
- ....,.,., 10, bIfOra IOhoOI "'''11 IIOHFf readlog bookll 

RESUME 
.....,_IIJMCI 

AItletl ln 
tlrategy-piannlng, 

1IIIeOI1nQ, organizing, 
and ,...-Ilng "'formation. . 

Vtrlaty 01 forma". 
10 _ .... 1 and IIYII' 

on Miclntoeh, 

QUA~ITY 
WOAD f'IIC)CIIIIHCI 

AUTO FOREIGN 0_ 

HAWkIYI Country AIIto ...... -
'847 Wiltrlront Orfw ...... - '" •• 
331-2523. ' .... -,, ' 

,.71 Poreoht 824, 5-OfIIId. :C::. \ 
10,000 ml .... Only'- j 

SUMMER 51 
_A ... t ... e,....' 
One or two -" for 
_room, 951~2. 

TIN. 110110011, two 
III/Iind Tha VI".. e.III : 

Q!!I room, IMlh In 0100 
Ijodroom, /\/C, DfV'i, rnlc 
~ I .... 337·7512. 

-..nt.ry Ian"". =:;;. S30,000/ _, I"" ..... ""' ..... ltl, T .... eI_. _ . r ,- ,..._... ' ___ -==;;.:.-:-:-:--
HIt:! throuvh May I., "1 • Ootatlt. 104106 ... 2«100 EIIt ,Y-4III12. ,- 1':::::1:' 
01_, _I 01" eI_ a.nd I. 
Inqul ...... ,.,moI by May 20 to: TIIA'iIL AND l1li111 _Ft. 

S28E. Court 

Complete 
European and 
Japanese Auto 
Repair Service 

....,-ACIIm th ... beo 
""""". May .nd ~gul' 
1IIgOI11b1t. Coli Jenolf" 

Ow room,"""" . I"'" 
fI/W, /\/C, mIcrow_, d4 
boUII, .... ndry, .,."'Iog, 
!!old, "1501 month plUI I 

frIf I .... 338-0850. 

Julie P ... I .... "d Ouerantwd cru'" IIIlp lObi, ClK 
,e18 Or. tOday, l-t0Q.827-618& "'.I'D4F. 

I ~~==::=-:::.:....--- CllIItIIIHIN NOW HillING. 1~~~~6:~~=~i IOWA 1'---' ....... ' I~·...... Ea,n S2000 plutl month plU. world ..... ~ >""." " .. r_. 1 .... 1 (H .... II, Mi.dco, "" to .... rk In prog_ homo hItlth 
_ , ParI.tlmo '".lbIe houra; Corrtboll1, ate., Holiday, IUmmo, 
..... YIIIt WIQII paid. Wort< "'"" and co'"' .... ploymont av.llable. 
I .. m 01, • .,...."""" nUIIM, No IX.,.rtenoe -ry. For 

I:==~a=:.::~ I II - ~ .... ploymonl prograft1 .. II OCOIIptt on " .. rap.'" IpMCh I.2O&-~I55 .xt. C847. 
ptIhoIoglilt, modlcal _lal 
wort<era, and home he.lth .Id... lTUOIHT ACTIVIITI 

E.pert _mo preparation. 

Enlry- '-' th,ough 
•• eout .... Whitedog , 

424 Highla~.k 
Iowa Gty, { - h40 ' 
319/337-46\,'# 

I o.«CIIIIT ~!rtrnenll 
q"tlon. T~~'oorn . f 
.,Inut. w ~y-It'I . 

~ e..-
I lUAU roo. ) Ie Win 

..... tum .... ' IUblel on I _noon. M.y f, • . C. 
I"-------J __ ~ • ~72 

1 ___ ----::-.-- "" IWIIYTIIIIIG Inc~ 
o U A LIT V I ~ F_II only. lINullful. I 

aubmn _mo to: YNA. IUMIIIII tnd permanent poIIt ..... , ___ ....:;;:.:..;.;'-'-__ -

q& Hwy I Will, lighting '0' • cleln .... IIIIy ,- CHILD CARE I ~:.:....::=.::.IA;.:522=.:: .. ;:., ____ en.lron .... 1 tnd .... lth ..... for 
IM~~~~~~~=-_ III. Salary, pakI, tr.lhlng, blnlflll. WOIIO I'llQCllllIIO ,. Toyot. Ciltc. OT, "-' - • 354-1<108. 

..c'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL III"""", .Ir, oru"', c...., .. 
AND INFORMATlOIIllEfWlCES, 320 E. Court mil ... "0,100 080, 8aoIc.... I. CAli WlLCOIIII $2lIO{ 

Illy 011 ... _, _ .... , "1.800. 337.-. .,~ """'/3 uIIIII ... (tow). N 
prwehool tltlingo, Maotntolh & ...... PrIntInG __ -. I AYIIt..,1I May 17. 338-81 

1- Coli ICAN 3I5+fl,.. 

~........ ___ H grlduetld IIItIna tIIIIr • 
We Care IIair Unlled Way Agency 011'" '''' 1IubIru, saoo 010.... .IIIIQUI Gll-Ught lolt, : 

~:: ~o.... :~t!'!t~rn=~ CIIT1p 10' ~,"711&4. =r:. Hort...", 1750 080.- \ • =~ .. ~fs=.· I: 
POIition. open for enlJy Dopart",...1 0' glrle, .... 001'-111 Iludenia 10 10~~!.!!!::!~~~~~ "-
levels or -""rieneed NIgIrt 1111111, ',pm to work .. Inllru<:lOrS In OIInoeing, I" tm MOB 00IIWrI1bio. ~ 1 ,-AIIALI roommate w.n 

-.... 7 .... , IU,.",., _ . w.t'rwkllng. dInoe, Wlllern loW mil .. ""red _ ....... .. ""'"' In three bedroom. 
lJcenaed deaignen, fuU or Apply In per-. at riding, .nd ...... ry. F ... food RS ~_ -' ........ M.f c:tutch,,,e., A-trm buill ... ' \ i tIICIIIIh pi .. 1/3 ullllt .... I 
part-time available: '31 S.c;apnol SI. ..IV"" teelolantl counMlor ICU.,. ...... , E'-n ll*itlt... OFFICE HOU : ................ t3ISOI 080. 31W6'4031. .... J no ~~tIIY ° 

1
.;;CUii;C;;;;:;;;;;;S;;;;;- ~ 1;;;.;;.;;;.;;.;;;;;.;.;..;.;..---- 0_, Equ'--' ........ - ...... , PtIOHE HOURS: Anytime - , ............ , GuIronIted W --------- poetllon ...... _ open. ....'_ .. - ''-- I'OIIIALI:'" BIIb 100. HtitlI- I 

• - Sto ... on W_O: public Employment JUlie 8 to Aug"" '3. trtpe. pADf open watt, oo"HIcation mllwge, 01Wl1II_ 11750. Col "TItIII bed,oom, Claw, · ""*.-- to Howerd ..... 11onoI tcM"loing ....-... For In appIlcltlon ...., InteMew In two -..to. ... 2848 or =iI6:.;.I"'.:.;.:::38::.;_=-=!5p!:m:::.. __ ·.:.::::. "",,"'I.,."'lng. OIW. I 
-Paid HoIdaJo now aooopting MondIy- FrkIIy. SllUrday flve 01111 1-4100-4'-5270, ;.;73~2.:2lI45::. :-:-____ .I.~~~~~=~~- - " ... i • l1li , ... , 1588, Call Mllu 
_ Paid VIlClti_ lappll .. llonllo, part·llme tnd hou ... required. Coli 337·21.1 _ t. VolVo M6 01. ...,. ..., ~. 

Paid Sidr 0.,. Good -"unlly att.nI1on Amy. IIII10IHTlAL COOOIIDlHATDII AutOllllllo I ............... WIth _ \ " :::=:..----
• ... _, ____ ••• wIIo IIlIlc:klng =="-"'=------ ~. Unllrnilid Inc. II now d.w.. NC, PIS, good 00ndId0n."" • ...,.,.1 Only '180, own 
.1!qu/paMrt, unifonDI proo{ded IUrnmo, tnd .. looking 11.0, or 0.0. wttn IoWa lioln.. accepting appIlcatlonl 'or. Very rell_. 12eeO. 33M17"'", lour bodroom, two balhr 
• CnwtII, COIItIJIued educaIIon ext ... opandlng money. - 10 _ 12 hou ........ 10 RMldenIl.1 Coordl .. tor. TIlle 351.7730 .. , \ epertment. /\/C, p."'lng, 
• Gu.-.....d CI-'e '-- lam-3pm, .. amino ptI-, IU.,.MM Indlvldu.1 "'" be "" Idmlnlotrator ' I SU.."., .u ....... r andJo 

"'or m' • __ .:_ :_ .... rmation, iIIQIllCdlon' can be pIckad up mod ... I ...... I .... - provide for .... gned _tlalloOItlon.. I'OIIIALI: 1881 BIIb too. P!too I - ..... te needed. 338-01 
r' ..,. ....... IWV _ cloM'" SW oontlnully 01 ...... ..... IWI In - OUt ... Include ..... rlng negotiable. Coli _her II "" • A,AlLA.Lllmmedl.telu 

caD "~J "a"" "'" ....... 10 _In 11a~"" _ and 33f.1113' 

~::=::;:.,.,...=:.wo;:r:;::::~ r-:========:;- non-tradltlonal, non-h...-.... oornp nee w"" IQIIICY, I ~~=~:--_-::-:-__ I ' - ' ...... , Itll option. La, 
I , modc-lcr.laOlliou~'1Id , PrImary OIIre ~ regulatlo .... Quall_lo... I ~ ________ I ,. VolVo 242. /\/C. PI8, .... I • boCIlOOIft ac.- 'rom an PROOF OPERATOR go .... ,.,....,. Coli Incillde: SA In ooclal -, 1 _________ 1- 0IIIr-d.w.. E.ooIl1nt oondItIooI, .... to hoIpItlV dental. 

n.1Ieot W_ W.1fleId ''lrHimepolilioIlIlVailtblCia F .... MldIOiI Clinic. lduOllllon, nurelng or recreational CJNI,.L()AO IIOVII S4IOO. 331 .. 1.. ..: II ."", ... 1 ptrlling. A/C,W, 
1m iI now hidaJ for lIIe the .. py willi en amphMl. In Providing tptc:IoIIo lruck ... walk.n ciotet, ..... , Plk 

followinJ............ _ea.mJJeof6ce.(1S-181n. I~~~______ d_opmental dl .. bllllllllnd one (encIOMd, "mpId) plul 1lDlil0A CMc. 1 • . ""'" IIIII,- \ 338-1442. * Esporimoed Cook a ~), Mull be .vaiJabJe 10 yea, •• per ..... worklng In the ~. muffllt. ExOlOent oondItIon, ... :::.=:...-.---
w ..... 12-6nm OIIM ...... - "OIl lletd. H IntereIted, ~ eend eon-Iont, econom..... S3800 3374e2e. • t lIlT LOCATION: SUmrr * H_ "'.. r- ~-, .,. ..".... IItte' .nd ...... mo or tltend 71rn-8pft1 dilly. . ' wttI1 M.y .nd Augull ''''' * WIiIIId SalUrday morning ,oution. ou, tppIlcllnl o<1orIIIllon -'on .1 • ., , ... Mudl a2I ox. AutcmatIc, ' iiiillOOIft IboVe Plut PI! * OIJUllder May tI .. wort Tuesday-Fri· on TUliday 0' F,lday . :00 .m .1: cru ... , /\/C. AMlFM _ . - i c." 351.e298. 

* O._ ... s....... A-m.2:3().6pm.10-t ... .t ~ Unllmll8d, Inc, MIlO TO "-ACt AN 401 3'0 E. Burlington, SURa I T __ ."'*'dId ~ .-
-..,- -r -, - J 15511 111 A..nUl S COlli TO 1100II It, A1>rot.ctlon. 2tk. ~ OIIQ. ." , - 1.0Il00II, eo"''''11 

WeotJerucollodWiaeollld blnldn,elIpcrioncebencliciaL low. ellylA522<1O COIIMUHICATIOHICIIf'IIII ~, .... ' .... ,' negotlab ... Peto". 
wookinJcandillanl, EOE, Applyin-tlthcHiUs,IA eOEJM IInAILI ::33:.:..7.01583=:.:... ___ _ 

r---" , .. Toyota CIt ... OT. l.oIdI!I. 
Apply in ponan to offICe of Hm, Bank: .t Tnolt IInAIHLlIII WAHTI!D: No one til poMr. 14,000 mil. ~ J lWO"~ In "", =vBestNNWestemIELD Company. ROE _ .. muoh fo, detMMIerI.. 080. _71. .... ::.~~.::.."':':;:: 

"" o-T ..... : bonu_, Incenl... 1m YW Ctrnper buo. Now..:i : South JohnlOn. 337-233: 
pay. -Iy paychlckl, -..hlp .... TinI8d"'- ". , . 

HELP WANTED opportunlt ... , top Wlgltl L.octl eng ...-. - - , =:...::.----
c ..... Pull wttn "" _ thll I ~~==::::.:____ ~. No rut!. 0 ..... rood '.. ItAUTON C .... k. Mayan 

lS9S 27Ih A;::C;;;;JvilIe, IA PAPER CARRIERS lU_r, Coli 1 ~. ....1cIe .• ,1581 . • 11M. Two bedroom. Moat 
JS4.T7IO IN FOLLOWING CHILD CAIII",.ntod '0' children , .. MIldIII2t. Grey, IUIoInIII/, 1i¥i'1lhed. Mull_. :m-

&gil th .... _ nine monthL I ~~!!:.:=:.::::=~-- pDWef IUnroof, IIotow boo!<. ,-. lIlT 0fR1l OWn huge 
AREAS: eo .. MIIi ...... Aeft,_ 353-4301 , dOWntown, CIA, dllhwut 

• Davenport, CAnton. required. 33t-08IItI. I =::~~;;~;;;;;;:-_ I'OIIIALI: DIllIon 210 WIQOiI. " Iiil"j;tow .... , parl<lng, 'all ( 
Dubuque. BloomIngton, HOWAIIO JOHHION .. now I; '110, Alliable. 95'-0631. ~' "-Ion 5115. Millo ~ 
linn -,Ing appIlCliIona lor t .. N ...... Senfre air S7 __ ~ th_ bedroom, L 

.,."-tlmo bI"_, and 'ronl ""'" 61pted. 121100? I. Hond.~ • rooma.nd kltc .... , May I 
• Linn, Jefferson, MaII<e~ clerk, ,,-,bUlly of more houro bY PETS Accord, .1'.17,000, tuto. i2tIIII1 1575/ month . Summer wli 

Clinton, Dubuque ooneoIldIIHng both pooItlo.... 351-7777. 0"""". On S.Dodge. 33&-
R1qul .... fltlllblilly and _kend .J!!;;:-=!:II'I::,.' ___ _ 

THE D:re~~~WAN PROGRAM ;~ou~I:";,;;N;;;;=;;;;:ge.;;.ln.;;ro;.;'r';;.., _n, ___ Tro!WOII~{~;?a:o 1--------- Am SEmCE:~ I =n~~~ 
ClRCU' ATION DIREcroR COWGE IUppl .... pat grooming, 1500 hI I-==~~==~ " L~ nogotItblt. A .. lilbl. U'O A..nueSouth. 338-t50' . I~ 1 _________ -.wcn1nottlted.1ow. - 331-G1575. 
Ph, 335-5782 CalIRI Cara, iDe. bel'ore-lIId- ;,;;;;.;.;.;..;;.;------ I WILL 1IO'tI YOU c;OWAN' 138.116. MOIl CIllO ~_ • 1l*ll11I1Ubiet. Four bI 

WHAT WILL 
YOU FIND AT 
KELLY THIS 
SUMMER? 

• Good Pay 
• Valuable Wort: 

Experience 
• Wort: at Leading 

Companies 

FI·a·CIIl AID SPORTIIG GOODS Help ...... oo and "" lruck. S30i e.ton'l AutomotM Now, cIMn, renl ..... ""11> .llericboolcbild~JIrOII.n IUUI loid. Ottertoo loIdlna and 70& Hwy , Will, 351'~ ' 33N472. . ... 
is aca:pcinc IjJpIicaIiontt Corthe unloading 01 your rental Web. _---:38~yea= ... ;.:.::l: ............ ==.,.". 
'-;!ioo of 0......- "'---'_. NIID IIOHFt JIOII COt.U!QI? --------- Monday through FrIdey~. 1::::::'::::::'=;';;;;;;;;:;;'- 1OUT1I1IOI1IIPOIIT ' IPACIOUI one bedroom. 
r- ...... - .,........ WI CAN NILP_.. IIOU' elubl . ...... , women, junlora. ,: __ ;;;,;2;;,703-.,. ______ ... hoIplttl. HIW, NC Inctud, 
This is • excelleDt opportII- For , .... tnd comp.... AI..,,' couple carll. 3151-1 ... , ,- .:.u:.~ _ month. Available May 23. 
nity wiIbio to tkeady M:U- Informallon 0111: 33W564 _ , ~ option. 337-6287. 

821-2 .... 2 (local) Repair epICIaIIotI . " tllllAT Ioeatton. CIOII to 
eatlbliWd propun, Appli· MIlO monoy for ool'-lll? S-1Ih, GamwI, 1 _iYlhlng. Two bedroom: 
taIIlS ,bouId hive experimce P,. __ ....... g,... ~, HalIen. "". 33N551 . 
........:... willll:hillhoiaachild deWll •• '-207+46-1001 or write; _I *HIlL , AVAILAILI now. Two III 
ww...... American Compute, SeNloe 
ca'uen .... Prefcrmce will be PO lox 700 AUTO REPAIR _no HIW .,.Id . CIA. ~ 

--. Moody ME 001054. hie mooed to 'M \VIIIItrIOI l ,,,.,.. only $300 month th' 
IMo101pp1iclllllwilb.1earJt. OrNe. July. CII133S-43OI. 

in&califaIe.SendwritlaliD. CA:;:"'~IQ· SCHOLARLY 351-7130 ~ I'IHTACllIIT 

qum tDdralllllCl 10 (Allral Fo"reelnfonnttlon USED BOOKS .I!=.:;;;:.;==::...::-:;;.:...._I~~~~~~~_ AUTO PARTS NImoyourprtca.OOUble. 01111 '~151.11t 317, IUbliul wllh f.1t option. 
Caru, IIIC" c/o Coralville IN THE 337.f&72. 

Cenlral Elemeawy School, HAIR CARE TOIt I'IIICII -!.4 for .... "" ,- _;;;';"::;;':;""-f --
SOl 6Ib St., Coralville, IA HUMANITIES tlUCkL can_me, "'~ bed....:.~~~~ 
WI. ForaclditioDal infOlllll' 1WI-I'IIIC1 ",I,-cul&lor ... &;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I MOTORCYCLE -n,' cr-;n, Will takl off ... 3l caU 354-4630, eI ....... Hal,_, 5'1 low. Ave. THIIII! bedrootn, c ..... 1 R, 

351.7525. I ___ ~~~~__ ("50.3). 1375 clepoelt III _________ I_ ull 15 (ouro,. eqult .. 

MISC. FOR SAlE MUSiCAl --;';':;';;~";"';''---- ~=~:~ ,~:~ 35~=~I' Integrated DNA ZACSON~ 
337·3002 

KEL'1y Tempord~ 
L Services 

h ......... n. .... n._ 
321LW ...... on 

m101 

Detasselers 
Wanted 
Oettlng'.o. ..... ung " .... ' iIg oppIcIIIono _ lor tilt _ 

1IOIk_-2103 ...... beginning "1nIIn • .u.IO~.G .... 
lor IIudInlI (.,4+). 

T«hnoJogies, Inc., 
is currently seeking 
highlymOlivated.diligeOl 
candidates forvariouspo
silions available in the 
Production Group. Some 
positims require a high 
school diploma and a 
strong intaest in science. 
others require at 1east a 
B,SJB.A in Chemistry 

• tap .... ~_oit" ... I~PI'f or related field with 
· 1IIIIdy""" """*' HPlC envnPJl/'J' desir-
• ....".~ bua ..,.--~ 

INSTRUMENT -.... nogotltblt. own IIIl 
I'UTOIn 1M COIIALYlLU: 'M2 Honda V4S SIbro. ~~ , .l!!i/room In th .... bldroorr 
os' thick 'Olm 00 ... lulon'l tell, ..... good. ,1000 080. !I:lJl. ..,.,.",."t. CI_. $288 loll 

pay 113 .... th .. ollie' retail MIW.nd UIID "AHOII ' .. NinJa 250. 811"" WIth., =-= 337-6041 , leave 
oItopL 0 httdlowod 'remo tnd J . HALL KEYIIOI.ROS -:::::.._______ IIrIpa. 0_ 11111_ 'Ieoa]tl 
foam coreluton '"19. CIty Cent.r 1851 Lower MueCIIHno Ad. - CIItd 338-07lII ..... noIIIIII!.. 
PI ... _r Subway In CoraMl". OlYIII'IC 300 Ib • ...-Ight ... - ' , 

::33:;.7~=:;. _______ I----.:;;338-4t500;:..;;;.;;.;;.---I---------lbIr _ ........ ,ltll5. orvmPIO fill ' .. YIINIha FlIWOO. ElIoatii 
DInch _ "46. 0umbbII1t ~ OOIIdhlon. '0,000 ....... KIrfoIr-

I'OIIIALI: s. .. mud and ~ TYPlla' pound. OlympIc curt bit and '-der. &2800, :I3W2'I3. 
H ... (lIudcIed) PI85170IH4. 00IIt" ..,..., and much, much 
ApproxlmlWly 500 ....... '100 1;;;..;.....;:.;..:;;..------ ---------1 morel OlympIad FItnoOe '817 YIIIIIIIa IOOOIIr 12!CC--

1l!(pIi~r)~· 33t-0035~~;. ;;;;;;:v;;,-- -0 ---.... ~~ Equl-~ E&ICdtIe PIau PowrM. IXOilIInt condItIoII. 
II :;;;,~.;;;;:u_ "1535:' .1000 080, Call 337 ....... 

1~~~:;;;;;;;;-:i24.-;:;;;:- malnt.rn rntlIIng I_labile. =ACUI'UHCTVM::..::=----. HEMOUXI---Y-: 337-3041 -w... .:: 
It 315_'."'21.,;;;53.:;,.. ______ 1 For: """"-_, w.IQIIt, ' ... Honda IwIo 10 aoooIII •• 

QUA L I l' Y SmoIIJng, ml .... AtkIng tI!6O. ... :. 

WOIIO IItIOCIIIIIIO '*"" probllml '. Honda Mlgni750. :: == 8,300 mIIM. Runl great. _ 

!MY "'II. Dna bedroom 
.... tt",.,,1 two bloc"" f,orr 
t'alnPuL S3IaI month plul 
P~1II1y fumlshed , call Ke 
331-1044, 

Q~DUATINO. Mull oubll 
tw.Il bedroom. Parklng, Ale 
IIUnd'Y, apaclou .. "",I "'" 

~1205. 

....' IlALI .-ed. 0 .. bed'OIl 
room, two blthroom II< 

,'1401 month plu.,18 uU"'" 
nagotltbla. May , ..... 3/i3-I 

APl'UCATIOH8I fORMS ___ ;;;;;;;; ____ 11I00I OlIO. "1-1353.1tar lit., THIIH bedroom, HIW p.1<l 

'MCAl! 'l'AMA14A X8eeO, "77. 17,oaD ' S,Cllnton, May I ..... ~nt 1;;.;.;;=------ 'EmpIoymenl BICYCLE ....... ".. H_ cIItIrI. $4GO. negotiable. 3»0213. 
·0...... -.am. :::.. OWN 'oom In largo two be 

dttwr poIItIonI able. lOT offen a rom-

.1'- - - SPECIAL PEOPLE - - '1 . 1DoaI--.-IIP..... petitive salary and ben-
efllSpackage.P1easesend 

I NsedIId Ib CIII8 for 0II1ptICisJ cIh I CAU TOU FREE 1_ reswne in coofidence: ---------1 , .. YIIIIIIIa 160 apooItI." ..... non-emoker. "5CV "" 

Ir=:;;:=~~=~=tl Avtllable: ;;.:;...;;...;;.;;.;... ______ 1 1000 milia. Jerry 315''-, ;;' '\. ~ ... ~ Immed"llly. 337· :1 H=·H::'~:~S 1~55.9330 ~~~: F~~_ 
==~=--IIARAIElPAJIII RtVESTMENT! : I HOMEMAKERS, UVE-INS I lNG'S rM MIiHtr'. TedInoIogies, Inc. s- Illy a.Moa 

' I PI(\.mepoelional)prOYIdehomt~lnm.IowaClty, I '1t'""'1i., 1110Convnercial Park a. 4·7. J a -
: Wltlllmlburg, Nor1h £(101111, !WId MItengo __ . Flexible IM:. -, PAAICIIICL Twa bIoc>b IIOIIIIIJ 

i
ll , Col ~=.- 1,~~~~~~~~l!:~Ca1I;ville~';' IA~S~22~4~ld == ::::-::::I-«I23.:":"*'=::=-Ior-SI-~-'<IO-·-I--1 ~:·~::t 
I AI. rse'sHouse r~1 I NURSE II d~i~~JI 7"":'=,Opm TM111200. AlumlnumfrwM. 1"2711. =""r iIIIOItl" 
I ". I..QU, I PRACTITIONER t~ r.tondIyt711f11-'Opm 8h'-~~EJoItIInt SUMMER lUll' HHIAUHCNIfDMSlOllfOfHCQllllHOUlO,INC. .. =:':;;;:;';;::;;';';':~ __ I - _____ =' MUll .... , Matt, 

Students! 
SUMMERjOBS! 

, College cash 

• Resume Builder 

, '6.25/ hr. (30-40 hrs. ~k) 

I Daily Bonus 

, PaJd Training 

• Professional Aunosphere 

, Fund-ra1slngI Tele-Servlces 

, No Experience Necessary 

393-0142 
'344 BWtI f'oIwt """ ~ 
CedIt RapIda, IA ,:z~ 

, 

"PIDOLI' YOUIIIIICI1M nil 

~rs .... IIOUIIII 1 .. ;;;;;;;... _____ =~~~~!!:.--I =:WAN. NMN4. 

~ J:=~ Am DOMESTIC 
TUIIdIIy through Saturday t-&pm BundIY 12.aptn 1--,-____ _ 
SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 

Emma Goldman Clinic for Women 
position: half-time nurse practitioner 

providing gynecological and family planning 
care In a teminlst-orlented setting, Flexible 

hours; supportive wort< environment. 
Benefits and salary negotiable. Contact: 

Diane Finnerty, Personnel Director, 
227 N. Dubuque, Iowa City, Iowa 52245_ 

(319) 337-2112, 

SPECIAL 
OEm 

~ ==~~~~---I 
RIverIIcIe Dr. 

M.JI or b"" to T 
IJNtll_ for .ubn 
~ to fH!I!!kllk 
net be p'ubllahed I 
adwrf/tmretJ/. wi 
f...nl __ _ 

SpotIMl' __ 

D.y, .'., tJlI'If_ 
Loc,tion __ _ 

COl/lid pHtOII/ I 
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SUMMER SUBLET 'SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

ROOM fOR RENT APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

~I""'. Sh_ kHchen IIId 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

IlAUTll'UL fumllhed one lUll ... IUD_. Renl _ both . IIItlft_ Inctude," laundry 
bedroom. A .. I_ June I _ mov. In negotiobtt. 337-8508. ftcNIt_ 1/2 blOck from Burge lAIICIItwo bed_1PIrtmenI POIIIIT IIlDGIlITAm 
f.1I opllon. Laundry. NC .... iabIe. ..... metAge. Hall. ,_27811. _. Del"", avaNabIe July 1. Lorge kltcl*1. 711 W.IINTON 

=::;.:;.~...:::.:;::.;::=.::.:.=::....+-.;.:..:==:::...:.:::::.=~~_ S3e0. rwgu .. rty &436. 33tHletII. -QUl....;.n-two-"'-..:bed"'-room--_-,-ltwf-- 1 ;;.:1Ipm.;.;.;;;..--------I~i :.,~ taundry. Cotllvllie. Summtr eu-. _Ieulng for 
OWN 1100II In duple • . "35 med. tl101 month IUrnmtr .. bfeI "'" IIOOM, Ute 01 fuN hou... 361-1m. ~' June and Auguet. 
monlh. MOlY ''''. Call ... 1_ MOlY 17 or f.1I option .x"""",,, for IIeIp wHh yard or =--=-________ 1 ~ bed..m"~ .:"'...r! M . 

~;;;;.~~~;;;;;;;;;.:;;:_;:;~I .c;31~t68.;.;:..;:._'48II~8II:;;'_. ______ 1 $2201 month plul 112 utllltlM. """ .. pllntlng. No amoklng. no OUIn large two bed_. =.:.:.::.::...------ _33_7_-~. ________ pea. ImmeCllabl occupancy -.Ide ,-~,-- ..... _. 4 
"'rough ~bor pOeIIbIe. ........... . ..-v. __ 77 . 

~IIIAU wanted 10 ...... _, 351~42 or 338_1817. o\D ., ~ • .",. beGroom 
aptrtmont. EII_ Auguat I . H/W I~~~;;;....::;::;..;::.;.;.:-.----I ~I. 011 .............. 

':;..:=..;.;.;;.~===_=::..:..;=::..I poId. Call -- 2pm. 338-31182 IlUTAUllAHT I1yIe It_. II. LlmHeCI k"chon. SharoCl uttIlt_ 
,- .... for Koren . ........... two _ . "00 tIId you 8 :~:OO. 361_t037. 

QUIlT g_A ... ~ --'- room-~. mow. 338.8331 a,354-m. . 
.... _.. ....... ..- lAIIOI, bIIuIltul one bedroom 

Woad flaaro _ wI_ June 1. IIOOIII ... NIDIe for _mer. ....-t .... taDIe J.- 1 . ... 
$210. Torry: 338-00811337-8316. CfoM to hotpItol . "25/ month. okay. HardWood ~-r ...... 101. 

:13&«131 or 354-71124. --- ....... .... pm eubltt. Fernole graduate -.-...70. 
1tUdent. Own room In duplt •. A/C. ''''-L I.MllNO, """oJ '-HoI :;1UII::::-:U::""::-4-IO-Ith~A-.. ---1I 

-;~;;:~~~7.;';:;;:.;;;;I~~~~~~~~--1 DIW. WID. 354-7074. locotlon. Cltlnllld comfortablo ca,."'IIe. Newl Fumlallod one 
M roam. Sha .. kH_ and Doth. boo A 

"'-"----1 W"LDINIIIDQI Towntla .... Own Starting It S21Ui month l""lu.... roam. "'taDIe MOlY 15. Mull 
room In Ia'ge th,.. bedroom .. I utilitlet. Call 351_. -I 1376. Call ~72 .... for 
lownhou • • 1/3 uttliliet. "15. '-;.....;=;..:.;:;...;;:;~= ___ I SIlly; or 35'_' .... lor CIIrta. 
SUmmar' fall. 338-3344. IUIIIIftII tublel. I •• option. Roam CUAN fumitheCI one bedroom. 

;.~~~~~~~=:I j~~S;~~~~~:-I~= In ho .... CIoee to 1tI".. ,'50 HtW fJIId."UnCIry. buoII".. ,::;:;.;.;.:.:;::..--------- I'IIIALI!, non-amour. On buallne. plU .. 211 V .. ..., ,A .... after 5I><n. Co,. ... IIe. 1350. A\tIlIablo .... 
NC. pallol gnll ...... fu",itheCI. ,.338-8 __ 1_77_. _______ 1 M1y or June I. 337--. 
olf-atnoat portdng. Strioua otudenl. ,- _ •• 

Westside LocatIOn 
ft.aoss from DertaV 
Medical ~)I&s. 

Leasilg lor JlIl8. JIJy 
and August. 

2 bectoan~ bath 
$575-600 

2 bedroan-Iwo bath 
$6:KJ 

Tenant pays allAiIities. 
Grad sl\.ldEn Uro6phere. 

Serirus ilqI,i'ies. 
337-5158 

One bedroom In two bedroom APARTMENT 'I1IIIU bedroom tparfmenta 1)j;~~;;;C;;:-S;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;~ I aportmenl. S230 pe' month. Call .. alllDle AugUII 1. I83UIlnc..- I';:;;:;:::::::=::;:==~ 
==.;...:;;.:...;;.:= _____ I'( Debble II 337~101 . ....,.nd w_. iel Mille, A... I. 

W",( CHIAPI Exo.nem_lan. FOR RENT =33::-7_7_'5..;,;.1.______ Falleasing, 
I=~=---_--_I One bedroom. JUlt ctllI351.f487. two ..... __ Iou. _ 61810WB Ave. 

=~==;;"";':;:;';"----ITWO II!IIIOUII. non ....... ldng LMGI ~t IlUdIo ~I. " •• IIab",June I . "'0. 2 bedrooms. 
undtrgrlduata '-Ie 10 th_ .-Partmenl In hou" . ... okay. . ........... 337-71.. $550 &. lee . 
bedroom .1 Unooln J300I month. :J38.27Ile. ONE bedroom _r _ . HIW + gas e tnc. 

I!~~~~~~~.-I ConClOmlnlUma _r UIHC. . - . - - - - ---- PIId ..... ot<Iy A All new app~. Augult I . Muat iOYe cotal '-'IIO! throe beGroom '*' 338-4774 . ugUil I. r ...... ring, linoleum. naim 
.:...;.:..:.:..;.:.:..------- drapte. loundry. ataroge, petl!lng. IUlUAII, Two badroomo &. drapes. C1ose-m ~~~~~~~~~:-I~~;;;;~;;~;;;;; ~14. d ...... lown. NC. DIW . ~~. ~~~.-------------- __ y--o F 

==c:.:...;..:.:::..:.:.... ____ 1 LOCATION by hoepHoII. Femele Augutl 1. 338-4774. IYOII ..... MOlY 17 or 1_1aWy. off-s ....... _rlNng C/·A . 
- n.",.....,.,kI'.II"""'II., Good "'-. cIoM. buallne. u"", J-..... " 
"'" beGroom. CIOtt. NC. ~~~=::~~;;:_--I~~~~~~=-=~- prolNalonll prole,rId to th ... two ntllli bedroom near _town. $425/lTMII1th HIW pilei ~ No r: 
IIIoJIIMI plrlelng. DtW. HIW paid. .. bedroom tpIJ1ment beginning In NC. DNi, CI~. d_. "undry. •.. 351 AM" 1 am-] m 

I ... , SSie. Call Mlka or Mlck. Hord_ lloor. loundry. Dua 'n front of door. parking. PUllNIIItI!D effIcIoncy. one "1IoJ"-
dltllr_I1er. S2MI plu. 112 Augutl 1. 338-4774. beG"""" •• 1Id two bedroom . 

• xt,.. ~700. ___ ..... _ ._ A,"lable mld .... ugull. S2fIO.$420 
.. &eno""" .. _. __ ... IrICkJdte _ utll_ No peta. 

Ml-l1111 OUCIIUT 361-3135. 
Effl.1enoIea, one and th,.. 1-:-..;..;,;.-------
bedroom unlta ... IIabIe. F.II AO II Large WWIIICIe Malroet 
-. CIoN 10 U of I hoopItoIl Laka opartmonll. Th_ bedroom. 

WllTllOI! two bedroom. .nd lew tctIaal. Quiet ., ... On NC. decka. porlelng. Wilking 
Sp.eloua. quiet. NC. walk to Dullint. 011«.-. plrlelnQ. d ........ of U of I hotpfttl. 
campuo. 730 Mlch .... "75. Fill _7058 (12~). SUmmer ond f .. I'-lng. S:3().5:OO. 
~0~~I;;.;on~. ~~~1~~~. _______ I~~:..:.:....--------- .;;:;:;=~~~~~~~ _________________ 1~35~1-t03..;.:.;.~7.-------------
t121/1TMII1111. Fou, blockl from ~IIIAU non-lfllOka,. Own TWO bedroomllpll1menta. AO 1 EIftcItn ..... nd roornt one 

bedroom In two bedroom Corllvllie. Pool. _tnol.... to th,.. bIocka 01 PentaCnllt. 
campUI. Own room In th,.. ._.. I UI h-.... -V _. '-undry. _ plrtdng. $435. A ... lable for IUm."., 'nd f.1I 

=:...;.;;:"--------1 bedroom aportmont. ".allable _.men nM' ...... - •• _- Includee .. _ . No peta. .'-201,5. '-lng. 8:30-5:00. 351-t037. 
LM!AnOM'SUm.- IUb'" MOlY 14. 337"94. I:~~~~~§~=: Coli far detollo 33&-n58. 

I .... Two I. MALI! f ....... Own bedroom and RNTON IIAIIOII two bedroom. 
PIt ond 00. WI NlED. 'oomle. yal H·. lrue. "~ No _ ~_k a_t .... ,,~ ...... bu-'I 

For .. 'rnmer end ' .. 1. we wenl you I 1=:":;;"::';"'----"::::':"':':';::; _u.. . no -,...... ..... ~,,, "''' • ..-_ng. on - ne. 
=::':":'=::"------1 33t-1883. negot, ...... MOlY f_. 33H088. AuQUtt 1. 338-4774. 
_ 11_. Co,.lville. S3eO 
...... negotill>le . ... MQOIIabIe. 
337_. 

P"'-L: Ie ....... no....motcer WlnteCI o\D 1. One bedroom In qu ... 
to ....... two bedroom optrImtnl complex. lIdlillet patd. Off«roet 
on Benlon. New. quiet. U.. parlelng, WID In oomplt'. IIr. No 

AD a ~ two bedroom 
.pa_ ... " •• 11_ for turnmer 
IIId fill '-lng. W .. klng dlNnce 
01 Pentactlll. 8'30-6:00. 351~7. 

AD • Corolville ..... bedroom 
__ ta. Sum."., 1euIng. NC. 

, 'IWO .DIIOOIIIln throe _________ _ 

bIofroom aportmonl. HiW pold. -----'=-"------1 'AIIMHOUU wllNn Iowa City. I'UIINllHlD elltcienclet. Monthly 

~71. pea. Call :!54-88!51. plrlelng. bulline. 8!31).6:oo. 
351-«137. 

j _city. Female nan..,.",ktr. I or 2 bedroom. "400' month plUI Ieeeea. util"1eo Incl ..... Call for AO 2 EaattIde 0". bedroom 
South JohlllOn. 337-2333. Start utllll .... Grlduatal pro_Ian... Infonnatl"". _no ep.rtmen ... A .. llaDIe for IUmmer 

". t . 338-5703. ond f.II'-lng. W .. klng dillance =..;;.;,;.""-------- ON! bedroom All of Pentacrlel 8!31).6:oo. 351~7. 
IIALITON Croek. MOlY .1Id "ugull -. -m In 1.- "-u ... __ OWN room In quiet nl.. utIIH ............ "~~A..!; 7pm 

• ftIa. Twa bedroom. MooIty I W " .~ La .••• ~ WID..... __________ 1 ep._I. Partdng. HiW pold. on -.--. ... - ~ .. ~ . AO 7 W_de two bedroom 
'"1WjIIohod. Mull_. 33t-1222. or IUmmer. rge deck. • ,.11 OIlADUATI/ I'IIGnIalONAL lite loundry. THE WORKS. MOlY 354-1418. t350. __ ... Summer.nd fall 

>a:=;.:..:;,;.:::...:;;;.:;,;.~c.::::,,-_ ~k for Bob or Mlka. Nonamokor. 110 peta. ;,;.f"'~, F;.,:.""II"'pp1=Ian;.;; . ..;.33H33.::....;=7,;... __ DoWNTOWN. _ .. rge one -'ng. Welklng O .... nce of U of I 
J .aT 0WI!Il Own hUge room. --::-________ 1 MUlClllne A". FumltheCI. Prt .... - bedroom _r.,.,. ollioe. Goad haopItal . 8:30-6:00. 351-«137. 
· _I"",n. CIA, dllhWuher. - at 
-;;;r~"", .... portdng. f.1I option. ONI bedroom cloM 10 ctmpUI. b.lh. Cl.0II!. 10Wl- lillnot • . Own roam. .. for two po,...,nl. Laundry. AO • Coralville two bedroom 
~ &115. Mike 338-5599. Avall.ble June 1. HiW poId. NC. =;;;;;"=~=::":::=::':"':';:""'-_I r.m .... Th,.. bedroom. two I>I1II. porklng. AV"'LASLE AUGUST I . ~ ... " •• lIaDle lor IUmme, 

.;;..;$385= . .;;:338-3558;.;;..:=·~ _____ 1 NUl GREAT PLACE. 0_ SUmmer and I .. IIU_. 33709148. ond f,,1 _Ing. AIC. plrtdng, 
• -...Ih"", bedroom. Larg. M ••• Own ""V"lI II"""" IN •• _. ,1'1' month plua ..... rIc. DoWNTOWN otudlo. 1 ... lIdry. no _Ine. S:3Q.6:OO. 361-«137. 
• rooma and kitchen. May f,.. . -~ room and Dothroom .............5 25Q8 .,M' _ Su "'th fill IPICk>ultwo bedroom aportmen!. MODI!JIN NOME. On _1M. =338-::..::=.:-.______ PoIta. '* I""'udel HiW. 351-2416. AD 11 CoroMl1e th,.. bedroom 

..,.~ monu.. mmer W' Fumlt"~. c~-n. qu'~. n~ ·"10 fl~'-- mlc,-- S f 
j 0jICI0n. On S.Dodge. 338-0788, '-room":M" ~_~=, .,. .. . . -.-. wW.'" TWO people In th,.. bedroom tWO II!DIIOOIII-'de. Plrtdng. 1IpII111*111. umme,.nd .. , 
~ .. ~, -- - dlth_. WID. cable. gnNI apo_t. c..,...'n. Juntl July..... Bu .. No pili. $425 InclUdeO H/W. -'ng. NC. dl __ • WID 

-"-_.r'. 12201 monttl plUI 112 roommot. onO much mare. ftle 10' o .. mlghl .... _ to 36l-a41S. tloak-upo. porklng. 8:30-5:00. 
j PI.IAIe. One bedroom ne" " •• Ilable M.y 15. Fill $175/ month. Non-Imotdng r.m... dltabled. 354-0!if0&. ~.;:.;,;..~------ 351-«137. 

Holiday Inn. NC. porlelng ...... DIe. 35403174. pmomtd. June 1 ......... In. VlII,( Cl.OII! to VA, UI HoIi>ItoIt. ::;:;.=~-------
___ negotI.DIe ".alIaDie June 5 351-2715. beat .fler One blClClC from denlollC""",, LAJIQ! two bedroom .... rtrnenll 

' '3:17.0575' . ~MAU!'- for Ih,.. ;;.;_'"'-"-;,;...;;.IIc::tu.;;:b;.;..ltt,=f_~.""~"---1 CO-OP bullCllng. Spocloua th_ beGroom. 1II22eO tth SI.. CoraMIIe. -
. bed,oom opII1ment. Two ba1hI, - _._- S780/ month lor fou, plUI utll_ 12-p11 • . Open AUgUtt I. TNr 

• _I11III tublet. Four bedroom. deck. courty"d. ChHp. MOlY I,... non""""'r. own large room with HOUSING F .. I 337-3141 . _ . no peta. $476 plua utlHllet. 
_ . cleen. tlftl negotlabte. Phone 354-2887. two olumeln nice fumitheCI =c:::;;...=:,;.::.----__ IRef.._ requlroCl. Call 351.7415 
_72. =":;;::~-------I lownhouoe. WID. CIA, plrtdng, "V"'LAIU! now. Cleon .fficlency. "ofIe=r..:3p:...;m"'. ______ _ =:.;;.;::..------- . Moy f,..ot· Juno COONIIAnVlIMng In. Depaalt noqulntCl. No pita. "- ,-
.,ACIOUI OIMI bedroom. cloM to (neg _). Irtondly'Mrt_1oua ",," __ roo Separat. tnlran... LAIIQI! th,.. bedroom apt_t 
hoapHil. HIW. A/C Included. S3eO ___ '-"-';;.... _____ 1 onvl""",,,,"1. ShIntd ....... UtIlHiet plld. $2751 month. cl"""n .1 ~ S John_ St .• 

FALL RENTALS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• W all 10 Will carpet 
• Central Air 
• GaIbqe DiIpoaI 
• LaWldry Facilities 
• Off-SIftIet Puking 
• Heat .t. Wm Paid 
.$480-~mo. 
·NoPeIa 

tl!llo". A VI. 
eau before 5 Pill 

J38.4306or 
354-31)57 

MBEA T THE RUSH ..... 
Now IIkin& Ipplicatims 
Spring' Surnmtr 
Studios. 2 Bdrm. 

Townhou ... 
Enjoy our CIublJouJe, 

Elta'CUc Room. 
Olympic PooL 

Volleyball Court, 
Tamil COIIIU, 

Free Heat, On Bus1ine, 
CIIs COIIIidaed. 
S top by or call. 

33703t03 LAKESIDI 

~ 

APARTMENT 
fOR RENT 

HIla, IOWA ONIIIDIIDOII 
AP~. Ollie! building 
IaCIIId In HI ... "". $320/ heel ond 
_ pilei. " ..... June 1. 
Ad 110.11. IJncOIn - &tate. 
33803701 . 

lWObedroom .......... Juno I . 
euatlno. -.- no.pItaI _ taw. 
OII-at .... porklng. laundry. HiW 
fJIId . 137-3114. 

tWO bedroom. WttlO* I 112 
Doth. NC. dlthwelht<· "YII ...... 
June 30. S4e1i. 364-7515. 

HOUSE 
FOR RElIT 

HOUl.II WAITED 

CONDOMINIUM 
fOR SALE 

~ Only IoIIr left. 110 PIta. 
One th,.. bedroG<!'. CoralvIlle. 
proieoolonol Of """,Iy. One thntt 
bedroom IoWII city, near hotpItaI, 
pro.....w... or f""'ly· One four 
bedroom IoWII CItY. One II!IIlON M.nor. Two bedroom. 
_t"";' 6-7 Dodroorno. NC. WID haot<-up. on Dual'"., CoIf 
I\uOU01 I . ~T74. 33f1.e173. • 
:':'ALL=::'lPSI~:::NG.=-:-1wa-'beG-:-room--
""" • . IwMI hoePHII Ioctllon. 
t701l! month p .... ulll"_ Call 

HOUSE fOR SALE 
354-:::::::::2233~. __ -:--:--::-_ NIAll IIEGINA. 
IlUVMLAlL21 ChortninD th,.. 2825 R_ A .... 31500 oqUft 
bedroom tum ..... - . foot IIoor 1pIce. Six bedroorn. fou, 
Fumllhed. on...,.el parking. l>llllroom. two car gar""". • 
gerdtn. I50OI pIIJI utillt.... W~I ...... Jock MI .... RNIty. 
~74. 351'-; 351-enl. 

lWO beGroom. ~, IY OWNIII. Pe'*' 111_"""" 
Joffwrmn. Two .,ccupanII only. No or ~ ............ CIoM to 
peta. ~ plue I/tIIItIta. Jt.- 1. Mercy MtpItoI. compua end 
3&4-t3M. ....... ~ _ . Throe 
__ ~ ~, .. for fou, bedroom. 011_ perlelng. 
..... .. _roorn .~- 337-8378. 
grld_otu_. Cae ........... ::::':''=~-------.-
I\uOU01 1. "'-6f78. HOLL'I'WOOD I&.YII_ Th,.. 

WII'I' ''''( IIINT1" you pion 10 Do bedroom, - geroge, -
hero WIllie 1-' In a hou... CIA, fII~. CIrpt\, and kH ....... 
~ or ";""""",,,'um. '(ou'lI .. bI_ 354-1308. 
....... peroonoI ond fInoncIII IY OWNIII fou' bedroomo. 
-'-taoea. Call - MN..... dfnlng , living ond kitcllon. III,.. 
ogtnI with 011_ IotothNon Dothl. FUll _ . Fou, 
G'-. for detoItt and _I0I1l onl .. ..-. 187,800. ~. 
peroonII ...... _ purchotlng 
IocoI ~.~. 354-t372. 

HUQI! th,.. bedr<fO'I\. two bath 
houM. FHo ~ _Iy. Ac.- from 
John'1 Grocery. ,A ..... DIe MOlY 28 
wHh fill option. $7101 month plUI 
utfl"_ Juan or Antty. _14. 
twO bedroom .,.,..... 
1218 Hightalld " ... " •• IIable now. 
110 peta. S400I month plu. depaaIt . 
1127-20811 or 1127-4744. 

f1VI! DeClroom hO_. unfumllhed. 
1800 plue uttlll_ WID. No peta. 
A ... 1IlIIe ""gUat 1. 361-t215. 

NlCltwo aplit _ upper IeYwl 
th_ beGr""",,,. _d _I twa 

IpICIoua "'0""" and ""'re. 
NOOI monlll. 338-87118. 

RETREAT 

MOBILE HOME 
fOR SALE 
• ~I Loweat Prt_1 , 
10% -., It APR fhted . 
_ '112. IS' _. Ihroe_. 

"Ul7. 
Large MIectfon. F,.. delivery . ... 
up .nd bonk nntnelng. 
Horkhelmer Entorprt_ Inc. 
Hloo-t32.-a. 
_on. IoWa. 

14a7'O th,.. bed_. a.cu .... 
_ lumoo.. S/1ed. '7.000 080. 
S»OI71. 

DUPLU 
IImlEAT FOR SALE. One = =. I::;::: • . 
bedroom ri .. r """""" on "'ge pmortd. A •• II ..... 1_1eteIy. 
_lot wHh flrepiace IIId Call for detoIla. 3&1-0441 or 
'noplring ..... Ttn mlnutea .way. !J54.a&4 afle' Spm. 
Romtrbbll ~tIc eca-oyallrn 
wHh unbet...- .. rtety of wild "V"'LAIU! immediately. FII' 
life. No dago tllCIWtd. option. Two bCId_ wHh 
WISE INVESNEf\IT. "8.000. _t. HardWOcld -.. .. rge 

~~~;:;:::;:::;::=~:;=::n yard. 2802 Frftndohlp. $4751 plua 
I JUNE 1. One SA utlllt_ 33M85O. 

month. "YII ...... MOlY 23. F.II ctIa_ R .... yIew. Parlelng. Call ~. ,Auguot I. VNr ..... , no peta. 
-' , .;.:optIon,,-,-,-, 33-,,-7-528~7..;..' ______ "";=;;;';;';;;;"'=';":';;"--";':':;_1 RIYe, City Hautlng. 337-6280; -.. ;..A--C.;..;,OU;..;.....-two-bed-room--.---I=Ir:;~ ~:":':=;;pm. 

337-840'5. SUmme,' f .. t optlan. 011_1 
APARTMENTS 

AVAILABLE 
110 DEP08n'I 
IUIIPIVICE 

apartment. Quiet. 
westside. HIW paid. 
Susline. shopping. 
laundry. Ale. DIW. 
off·street parking. 
No pets. On-site 

LOTS 
FOR SALE 

... IIIIMI. 
AUTOFlEP~ 

_ 10 IMI-"'"' 

0rIYa. 
351-7130 

port<lng. CI ......... I",' hotpIloi. AD 12 EIItIIde th,.. bedroom 
33Hi88l. duplt .. A •• II_ July 1. 8:_ :00. 
....;TWO'-"'II~DIIOOtIII---OM-bed-roorn--. - 1~35.;.1;...-«I3'--7_. ______ _ 

1---------- " •• Ilable JUnt I ond Auguat 1. NI!WI!II two beGroom wHh goroge. 
Quiet, WMtoIde. buallne. W ... Corolvill • . 35Hl1ie. 
Shopping. laundry. olktroel ''''7845. 

I ~~iM;;;;;~O:;;b;;;;;;-- porklng. No ~. Ale. H/W paid. NEAll LAW ICtiOOL A\tIlIabIe I' .;;;.On4ltt~~manoger::;...;o= . .;;:331-6;;;.,;.738=. __ ImmeClietely Witfl 1111 optlan. 
TWO bedroom. 800 b4c>cIt FumitheCl. Ront _'iable. 

=..:.:.::.:::.. _______ 1 ~~!!!.!!!~~~~~!!!::I~~~~~~---- a .Cllnton st. Open MOlY IS. MUST SEEI s:J8.()242. • ===-------- $450/ ITMII1th IncludN .. I utlln.... TWO IIDIIOOII _rtmenl 
CIIIAP' M.y f,.. . Large Ih,.. ;..;;:No~_=:..::' Joh=n;:.;. 35::.;..'-3:;;'.;."~' ___ Off-at .... porklng. Cae to 

::..ro: ·~!::,e~~i. -'-=-..;:;...;;...;..;....:..;.:..:.. ____ 1 ~;;:.:...;=.=-:..:.::=.~.:.:..::.:..;.;.:"'_II.;..;:..:....:...-.:...;.;.~....;..---- UCOND _.Ihnoe bedroom In compul. 337-71Il0. 
- 800 block 01 BaWIry 51. 

THIIII beGroorn. cloeel Ront $450 S&42IITMII1111 pIIIl the .. of UIIIH_ ~ hIH 01 hou.:iaTwa ",50 • 3). 1375 depoalt bock Open "ugUlI 1. "'0 peta. John. room aportmenl. 7-71110. 
-::,"11 15 (ouro). Equ_ 10 S101l! 361-;1141 . ONI beGroam unit In Cotllvllie. 
~"""';;:.th;.,:...,,=:..::. 35""1,,,~=:.:... ___ ON! IEDIIOOM. Fill option. ILACK IlAWIC Al'AIITIIINn. Kltcl*1 Inelu .... DfW. MIW. Call 
~I Junt rio July 31 IUD.... Quiet bullCllng -, hotpItal. A/C. , ... IIable for tummer and f .. l. Two 1~M1=rk.:..;338-:=...:.:1203.=_..,----

negotiable. Own large HiW pold. S330I negot .. DIe. bedroom. two both unHo with 1000 CllAIIMING one bedroom cIoM lei 
J!!I1jroom In th,.. bedroom 338-1208. lei"''' foeI. Downt ...... location. Dubuque St. " ..... DIe,June 1. f.1I 
-,mont. CIoM. $288I0Il1. W ... r UIIOE one bedroom downlOWn. centrll tlr • • leYotor, entry "YOt..... option. 1320/ ply..11 but 

_plld. lito 337'-1 . ..... 0fI-at .... po,klng. $3801 plu. Undervround portdng .... 1abIe. etectr1c1ty. 337-89te. 
..... electric. 35HI714. Ad No.1. Uncaln Real Eattte. 

. 338-3701 . Cl.OII-IN. I'rg<! two bedroom. 

:~~ ~::.~ =..~ .,:":~:... ~i.:o~ ....;1I:.;.HT..:..;..;ON""-C:O-N-OOIII--N-,UtIIt.--TWo--I~nv ~...=r::~~~en. 
~ S3831lTMII1th plUI ..... ric. Call Ann. s:.13e2. bedroom. one I>I1II unHo with 1IpII1men11Yl1I.ble for .lewing. 
P~ially furnlaheCl . Call KlYln ...... , dryw haot<-upo. Walking 354-2787. 
_1'IW4. lle-'L' Summer renl, fill option. 1I0OIII for renlln frll hou". Twa d .... nce 10 compul ond hOOplta ... 1----------

Own room. ,... bedroom hou... blocka fnom Pentac ..... SIlO A\tIllable for tumme, Ind ftll IOImI .IOHIjION ITIIIIT 
~"nNG. MutliuDIet nice Off-at .... plrlelng, Ilundry. "'-"".;..:;;""-""-;.;:.;...::.;..;:"'----1 month. Control IIr •• 11 utlllliet polO. oocuponcy. $475. Ad No.7. Uncaln Vwy ........ 1pIC!0u.two bedroom 
I'fiIi bedroom. P.rtdng. NC. mlnutea from compul. A ... 1abIe I'OOlI POOLI POOLI Alr. JOIY 338-15311; 337-3783. Roll Ellal •• 338-3701 . IPIrtrnent for Augull. HiW poId. 
laundry. apocloua, rent negotiable. MOlY 15. 110 ..... 1111 June. no mlcrow .... tic. Cap"oI St. NC. DIW. aff« .... plrldng. 

=----1205. depaIIl. ,,80/ monlh. 364-8510. API_ta. $325 for _no ntMLI!, nan-amour. new homo. CllIIJIaIDI APAIITIII!NB. '-"dry f.cll"_ Model 1PIrt,,*,1 
.. ~ nNded. ~_ "'.roam 'n at. M.rIc. tummer. p,.ferably m.le. Nett. cable. utllHleo poId. $225. 8,and new building on Gilbert St. 1:"c..:.""ltaDIe::;..:""lor:;,;.:V;:;Iewi=ng~ . ..::II54o::;..:27:;.;8::.7.=--

vo.. ..... ....;.;...."'-------- 339-0080. 351-6388 Twa bedroom. one I>I1II unlto willi ,-
.....-roorn. two bothroom hou... ....... NC. WID. Two I ;;;;;;;~:;;::::;:;;=.::=:-I;:;;;;;:;;;:=:===:-;,;::::- _Hed atlilngo .nd IkyIlghta. c:.u.ua OOWIITOWN 
I $14(11 month pIu. 1/11 UIHItIet, price bedroom. _78. Vwy cIeIII. CLOK-IN. On c.mpua. NC _ " .. liable for occupancy on "PAIITIII!NT 

negot .. blt. MOlY I,... 353-402e. oooking prtYtlogtt. 337-2573. AugUII 1. Stop by If Uncoln AMI C~n, targe end clean. many 

It. One room IUbfeI wHh f.N 
"-t. ot<Iy, WID hoak-upo. 

OWN room In I.rge two bedroom. 1 dial,., ......... mlcr ........ rw;n 
..... norHmOkar. " SOl month. plUl utllilile. Phone 

... AYoIlablel_lalely. il3HI36. 

INVESTMENTS INVESTMENTS 

ENte. 1218 Highiond Ct. _"leo. " ..... bIe for tummor or 
lawa City to ..... floor plana or . '''I. A "Ioe p .... 10 ..... 354-2711. 
coli LIncoln ..... E ...... 3:Jt.3101. "ACIOUI, cleln two beGroom 
Ad No.la. ... 1 ...... Auguat. V.ry _ to 

I.:..;.::.:......;;;.;...;;;.;;.~~:...:;;::.:...="- NEWTON 110M cI_ HiW poId. t.IadtI aptrtment 
CONOOIIIIjIUlill. A""'Ia"" for .. allable for .1ewIng. 364-2787 . 
AuQua1 I. Twa bedroom. one_ 
unit eo,.,. from Hawkayt CaMr All.. C-'PITOI. 
-. Undtrground plrklng, Two beGroom. two bathroom 
dedi, enlry oyotom . .... wIift..... apart .... ta. th,.. bIocU from 
and ...... PaId. Ad No.2. UnexIIn campUI. Wllk~n - . •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Roll Eotote. 33&-3701. baIcx>n_ underground porklng. LAllQI, "-.. Ie I Vlctarltn ;,;:.;;;...;;::=~~~--- pooI ...... rIty • .,..... IlUndry. 

~-, ng n POUII bed'oom unHo IYIIlabIe jull orHIte mlnlCll' _ ..... _ . 
rooming - on Clinton; "'"'" bfacka from cIaIor!town. Four Contrll ...... NC. AYilIoble now 
avaUable now. F .. I opllan; bedroom, two bOth u""- for only and &111112 . .. plu. III uttl" .... 
337~788. S780. PMcIng IYII_. A......... Ij() PETS. 
lOW" AVI. .... II.bIe MOlY 22. fill for au_ and 'all OCCIIponcy. Rhoadea and -' ..... ~. 
option. UtIl"1eo pilei. 361.-&2. Ad No.S. Unootn Roel &tate. 

338-3701. If. I."OIlNlON 
IlOOII lor ..... In fou, bedroom 1"---'---------1 ..... I11III one YM< old. TWo 
hou • . :J54.()541 . 0Nl beGroom .... 1obIe jull lllnot bedroom one bath. sa75. Two 
I. W ....... _ lit. bIocU from - . OllIe! bedroom. two both. &4416. T-..ta 
PUIINI...., .. .- from Mod building. plrklng lYoIItbft. PlY .. I utilHiet. Conl,., HI.AC. DIW. 

",",..,.. AuQuo1 I . Ad No.8. m __ . lJIundry. porlelng. 110 
compitll. In prtv ... hOmo. No Lincoln ..... Eattt • • ~. PETS. LMoi"" lor 8/11112. 
kHchen facllltIM. Afl utilHleo pilei. ... 
SII5I month; dePoeIt. Bummor IlllDADWA,( CONOOIIINIUMI. AhaadN and .....,.,....., -.e42O. ... ___________________________ • wHh foil option. Gro __ I ...... to ooonaloada. Two ea1" " .... IUIIIN 

WMtl(@ 
Premier Properties 

mstment OpporlunlUes ..• I specialize in local. investment 
real estate properties. including apartments, commercial 

~~~~t.-I buildings, and development land. There is money to be 

atmaopherl. 337-6158. bedroom, ..... bath unlto With tiller Thnot bedroom t730 ' two 
--'---'-~.;..;-.--- goo oq ..... r.et oIlMng "- beG_. *NO;' one b.d_. 
tWO roornt In "rge tIa_. DeCQ, _trol .Ir. A\tIlIabIe tor $460. T_ PlY .1 uttl_ NC. 
" .... tabIe June. FIN optIonal..,88/ June Ju" and •• _ ... OCCU- ._. 
PM lIS utllll_ ~75. .., ---- ..-._, ' DIW. paIIIIng. -ndry facI ..... 

~ Ad No.l0. lJrIOotn ~ ................ r. Ij() PETS. !low 
I'IMALI. nice two roornl for EatMt,338-3701 . =!:t. for atfl82. 
June 1- July 30. '"IOI,17Ui !IDa PLAZA. EfflcIenc'" and ......,...,... 33&4420. 

made local/yllowa City is a strong real estate market 

I'rIrIllr ~""III'RL toIIIIdInllII IPpolnlmlnlf III mBll1RJllldlldull. 

REX BRANDSTATIER rn 
.... 1 &late BrokerlOwner LIl 

OFFICE 354 8644 ~~. 
HOME 351"" 

month. 338-87111. ..-Ilable for Augu" 1. New OI~ III I.oICIHNION .,10. CIaet 10 etmpUl. CookIng. and r,:t. Down-. -.on. No &pecIoua twO beGroorn 11*1-
.. , utflltleo poId. AYiltabie June I. pork ng .... - . S3IiClt' 011 uttlltloe ...... sa75 HIW PIid. NC. DIW. 
Calf ~70. ~~ Ad No.' . Uncoln _I~. porfIlng. ItIIndry .......... manooer. 

--..701 . Ij() PETS. _ -'"II for 8/11112. 

1---------- lHI CUfPI AP~ Thnte RhaadeI and "-I ..... 33&4420. 
bedroom. two bIth unlta with tiller ,ALL LIAIINCI Anon" ......... .. 
1000 IqUft ,... of lIVIng _ . ()IIc 1oCIdan. CIMn ~ """;i~;; 
lri"'. undergrtlUlld porklng, ..... roorn. Sht,. Idtahen and bath. ,=..:.:..;;"------- okYIlQIIta. ""'1Io01e for.AII9UII 1. Slartlng III $21U1 month _ 
Ad No.S. Unaaln RNl E.... III uttl ...... ColI .1.-0. 
338-3701. , 

"VAIUIU one efftaIency S2IO. 
:-WI(~~1It one targe IIpIrtnIerd $450, In 

,;..;.;=.;;;;;.;;:.,;;:.;..0='"---- bu'ldlng. Partdng IYIIlabio. -'til ..;;.--' C~Ity·;~iiMi;;;·r;;;_--
ai'. em Ita,.. ""'Iabte """ ~N1'DWN 
Auguat 1. Ad 110.3. UftCXIIn ..... APAII'AIINTI 

:=;;;;;;;;;;;=;;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ EItaII.3384701. we _ realdtnta Who wonl to ;r:.,;:;.;,;;...------ NOUIII........,.. tor June and ............ , ............ for till 
Auguat occuponcy. Th,. .. _r. Slop by till AUfI offlot II 
bId-. Prloed '*-' N2l5 414 E ~ for I .... 01.....,.. 

M.JI. ~ 10 The DaDy 10"", CommunlatJon, CM'IH Room 201. 
DNtll_l. ,ullmitll"8/k(n, 10 tit. Clknd6 column /. 1 pm two dItyI "'*'" 10 ~/k.'Ion. linn, ",., be HItH kN' kngth, IttId In 8'MBM will 

not be Pu/JlI.~ mor. tlMn onc.. N«~' which .. comtMrCi.J 
IHItwtlwmMa will not be IJCffpl«l. PI8 .. print lh.rIy. 

~t ______________ ~-----------------------
S~ _____________ ~ __ ~--~----------
D.y, d.le, Ume ______________ -'-'-_________ __ 

Loc.UQn ______________________ ~------~----"'~--

CQntllC't perwNJ/ phone 

"'rough tfIOO. month. 00wn\0WII ;;;: .... o.::...;"".;,;-=ta;;., . • _____ _ 
;;;;...;.;..;;;.....------ _"'" and ......... ~ 1MIIII bedroom....-,. 

requlntCl. 110 ptIa. Call tor mo" Unfllrnithed. MoO plue utilltleo. No 
-.J1t. Ad No.I2. UnooIn ...., peIII. " ....... Auguat 1. 351~1&. 

,~~&;..:~~~ _________ EItaII ___ ~.3384 __ ~7~01_. ________ _ 
,- 1MIIII bedroom. pI<l1III't 

twO .DIIODIIIpI<\1IIenta fumithed, utllltlea lnotucled. 112 
.... to medIcIlI .... bullCllnga. ~ from aurge. 1-31W711 
()Ike'*" III . ..... """"" ItIW _Info bOlo,.""". 
~~~ . .;;:QII~I;;..T~om~M;;..1"'-1"".w~. _____ '~~~;,;.::~~~-------
- IIMITIPUL 1Pt<lmtnt In 

,r;;:;::;...;::;;;.~-:.:;;,::.;.;..____ IIIAND IIIWI hlMoriall '-. au-1U~ 
AVAIU8U AUIIUIT t. fill option. 8ilecIoue. Peottot lOr 

IIIAI.I fIImlohtd _ , t171. 
c-,qulIt._.~. 
.I.cla. 

720 S.Dubuque -... $4Oa/ ft\OnIII ptu. 
(4 ~ fnIm ~) eIectrfctty . ..... '01. 

n.r.. bId-. two bOh .780 
Fou' -. two ...... tfIOO LAIIIII film",*, tIIIdencr 

(1Intnt ...,. uItItIIeo) ~ dIIIanoI III haoDttII. 
NC. foundry. III<IIQet IVIIttbIt. IIItlilti paid by _ . iaMoI 

Oft-attti "*'9', I'M< '-- S3W month. AIImo 
~7V (looIIi, baIoN ...... ) Wotar Inn. 137 ...... "- .... 

CH..DIIEJI WB.COIIE 
QUAUFlED U Of' II'TUCIEIfn 

Il1010,,.,.. t217 ~ 
CALl U Of' I FAIIIlY ~ ....,. 

POIIIIOIIE INI'ORMAl1OM 

FALL LEASING 
V.n Buren VlIIlge 

Two Bedrooms: 

$560 
plus electric 

Di&hwa&heIs. dispoIaIs. 
laundries. df-stfM' 
parking. no pIllI . 

Office: 614 S. JohnlOl'll3 
351.0322. 10am-3pm. 

~Do __ " 

_a.-.... 
CIIIIPUI~ .... 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-6 mlnut. 

walk to cl .... 

Model 
Apanments 
Ava/lab» 

torVlew/ng 

354-APTS 
351-8391 

managers. 338-5736 
ONI "CflllollwHh w_ and 
electricity. WIII .. ..-ra ..... 
"5.000. 882-4155. 

A 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

LEASING NOW FOR FALL. .. 
• Efficiencies 
• StudiOS 
• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments 
Rents from $150 to $680 
Close to crunpusand surroundmg 
areas mcluding Coralville. Many 
units to choose from, but they are 
gomg fast! 
Call for more infonnation. 

OPEN HOUSE OPEN HOUSE 

Open House 
Walden Woods 

Saturday, May 16 2-4 p.m. 
Sunday, May 171-3 p.m. 

Iowa City's Newest Single famiT;: residential 
development. Close in - WestsiiJe location. 
SPEGAL FlNANONG A V AILABLE. 

No Points or Origination Fee. 
Priced from $88,000-$132,000 

15 floor plans available. 

BYERS -
(,HAPPE~ 

Call today for details! 

354-0581 
30J S. QinlXll i. (J>wpettW BldsJ 

TI-IE nAil Y IOWAN CLASS/FlfD AD BLANK 
Mire.,.", _ wwtl"... 6 ...... MI __ Mila ro ... , 2 3 4 

5 , 7 8 
9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 " 17 f8 " 20 
21 22 23 24 

Name ________ City _____ . 
AddreSl _______ Zip 
Phone ( ) 
Ad information: 
No. Days Heading _______ _ 
Co,,-II WOld, X $ pet word. 
1-3 dirys .. ..... 67t1 word (S6.70 min) 6-10 rMys. ...... 95~1 WOtd (9.50 min) 
"-5 dqs ....... 7 .. ~/word ($7 .• 0mln) JOdqs ..... $J.97Iword (J9.70mIn) 

No ..... De ..... " ... ",.,.. ..... .,. 

Send compleled Id blank with chedc or money order, place ad 
OYffr the phone wilh Visa or Maslercard or stop by our office located lit: 
111 Communicltions Cenler, Iowa City 52242. Phone 335·5784 
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Ke1lyJ~ 
You'veexc~ 

my dreamS ret you! 
An emoloyed ~. 

l'm so 1"""'" 
Mom 

MATT 
We are proud of your 
acoomplishJnentl and 

ted aboUt the future. 
Low, Mom, Dad 

and Angie 

. Jan "Wiz" 
Congntuladons! Good 
Luck In your future. We 
are proud 01 you and 

your aa:ompllsJunents. 
Low. Mom" Old 

JamesR. 
COOgraru1ations ""' I 
haVe distimruish'eCi 

yoursetft 
We are proud ci )OO! 
l.oYe, Mom & SUsan 

STACYW. 
Congratulations on all 
your aa:omplishments 
& graduation Is only 

one of themJ Our Jow 
with you. Mom & Dad 

Carol A Mike 
~tions OO)OOr 
law oegrees and new 
~Im~~ I3king 
loYt, Man and Dad 

Matt: 
Congratulations! 
W~re all exdted. 4x>k 
out l.aIce County Public 

Defenders' Officell 
Love, Mam. Dad " 

Michael! 
We CIIl't I:JeIboe It either1! 
Coopu!adoosoo,wr 

~! 
~Mom&Dad 

Congratulations! 
What an AWESOME 

graduate. 
We are proud of you. 
love, Dad, Mom &t Tami 

<luis Spiegel 
Congratulations 

Wtre 80 proud of 
you. Love, Mom, 

Dad & Jenny 

.. 

Congratulations 
SISTER 

Weknew~u 
could do it! 

Low· Gert and Bird 

Jim-was it that 
hair raisin~ 

Congran}Iations our #1 
son the messiah! 
Love, Mom, Dad, 
Mare & Gaiiene 

Wendy Lynn 
Congratulations 

Loveya, 
Mom & Crew 

mrrCH 
Coogratu1ations on 

yoor degree and 
new 

4rul~.~. We're very 
ofyo~ , 
Love ~ 

.~ad 

;'gratulations 
on1'our Degree. 

Love, 
& Janna 

Derek, Congrats 
to yOU! 

Your success Is our pride. 
Onward and upward for 
Ph.D. in Houston. love, 

Mom, Dad &t Megan 

Congratulations, 
Douglas 

We are very proud 
ofyouf 

Low, M"om, Mark, 
Annette and Annamuie 

~t 
Anil 

Co~tu. 
lations! 

ANGEL 

f:r~:7 
Congrats. Love, 

Mom & Dad 

DARYL 
Congratulations on 

}OOr deRree. 
We're pI'Oua ci Y.O!I! 
Love, Mom, I>.Ii:I & 

Kristen 

Marcia 
CooaratuJadool OIl 
completlq ')'OW' 
B.A.Jn.~ 

~, Mom, Dad & Steve 

RB. 
Congratulations! 

Motown Is awed by 
)0111' adUnmtent ... 

hugs_the 
bedazzled Boons bImd\ 

ERIC 
PAYNE 
Congratu

lations! 
1.oYe, Man, Ddd 

& 

Dave & Jenny 
Congratulations! 

Doctor and a 
LawyerWOWl 

love" Mom Ie Dad 

Patricia &: Josh 
Congratulations!!! 

Best WIshes for your 
future together. 

l.oYe, Sally, JaCk & Kristi 

USAO. 
W~reso~of 

you, con~tuIations 
yourd~. 

leve, Mom, Dad, 
and Amy 

Julie Taylol'
Congratufations 

onyour 
Univemty degree! 
With Iovund pride, 
DId, Mom" David 

Aim - Wishing )'0" 1M 
IrtQlut cf a4vtnlllftS. 
Wh. 4IId Iovtl 

JH.HK,SS 

GLICKMAN; 
We knew you 
couldQoitl 

Congratulaliol,lS 
on your degRe& 

yourn job . • 
Love, your 

family. 

COLLEEN-
Congratulations 
Attorney at Lawll 

We Love You!! 
Mom&rDad 

Congratulati 

Keefer! 
Good Luck 
in your New 
Adventure. 
Love, Mom 
& Granny 

One goal down! 
Coogratulations 
We know you'D 
do the rest too 

Love, Mom, 
& Scott 


